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U8l'uHh..7on this » truthful historku. " ! lu.,,,,, will In- their |.l-........ t n-fuge from 1 by » P." ,, uml good man in the ,nmo
mav a* well remind our readers that, ; t<-1|s ,.s thllt m„m,Hteries " had be- | the legal restraint I......«» d "I»;" tb-ur and xmee el leal.
aveordlng to Dr. Llttledato, fur nearly ! m-sts of ignoranev and depravity. Order In I'ran I he ,x ,»« . eas. y

.........A.,,......... ..... «.........1 “ïter,kïX'ïx. &s?xs iss -"y"- :
IkkIv." Martin Luther is quoted »s orders an returning to llio hyriiage «0 

Europe; and in the opinion of Sir James j ,4||I; impartial witness” to show to the uiedlæv.il monks I ruin V.rmamix.
Macintosh, “ the most famous constitu- ! what depths of degradat ion tin* Vat[holir It iN ,‘-vl1 po-sib ^ lui '-‘V

accepted willingly, as proved l»y thr I the most skilful casuists the I clergy had sunk in Italy. Here is the < hartreusn may ‘ ‘v The following editorial, dealing
ptebiseite, ,he domination of Savuv. 1 ',StN**. m eele-! kind of Mult whi.-h is planed before the vm.age of the south connues.- Ne» ^ , ............... Kl> ............. i„
• | ablest school masters, the most ceie | dui>}1h in training schools : Century. fincim.at i t.v Bish,».» Spalding, is taken

United professors, the best teachers of , .. [taly, which was the cradle of * m from the t'at'l.olie I niversv :
the humblest mechanical arts were the the Renaissance, the religious ideas ot HALL CA1NL ON IHf* LHUK.Ln. ^ notable tenture in the celebration

I the learned, both clergy and laity, re- ■ —• ,,f ^jl(? p,hh>n jubilee <.f Mt. M. Mary’s
| verted to infidelity and even to heathen- Speaking uop.m a Catholic patloim (|, , ,u. West, at Vin.-innati last W.-dnvs- 
! ism. Cretois and dogmas had so lost ;li Douglas, Isle ot Wight, last book,
I tin ir hold upon the minds even of the Hall Caine said : Tin* one salient huu , >t.|10lurly Bishop of Peoria.
I clergy, that Luther tolls us that on a inVhiist's lit**, as a man, is tliat lie . .MlWCPf„| ;,p|M‘al for an intellectual and

and successful Italy that has not as yet Continued from Fifth Pago. visit * to Home ho hoard some of tlm walked with the poor, and had compas- sain(ly |)rlvMhu,,d. ’Hie large number
Some editors are sniffling because I arPjVed beyond the bounds of imagina- 1 ------------------ -- ----------- — " “ i clergy boast that in ,,n llfh '“IxlXV.nu.* vh,, .0h' is he i vl l,ri‘‘sts :llltl M‘mi!;;lvi:uis wlnwe pleas-
®01 iii , ,„„| a,,,,...... <i -., , . • battles: tliev will not beget self-re- most sacnsl mystery ot the L lit isti.in i hurclies, t ht t .ittioln l tin ure and privilege it was to heir linn

Archbishop Ireland accepted a degree tion. And even if the plebiscite wok ho||,:Htv< Parity, the cement- diureh, the consecration of the ole- Church of the poor. 1 Ins ought to I e l<i(i| l|U,,!,l(vil to Hishop Spalding for
Yale University. But why? It the action of all Romans, it would have , -|||}, ,,r*mei j»los "of the family and the moills *m the Eucharist, they secretly its groat honor and prole. < Inirrii ,|is i||slliring

merely on Yule's part, a tribute to p.ft the pretensions of the Italian social organism, the vital element ot used words of most impious character. ot l hrisi that e.c > in j’'' 1"' "ll 1 * 1 i hose •»<•. usions in which we could have
acknowledgment of services Government as hollow ami unjustifiable liberty and of social order. The bar- \\,. bave <|«i..le<l athufllclei.t le,.«l||«'> rid, and great araiirjl ' lo.1 wish.si I hat the priest Ins,d ef V meric»

, . ,..............,, , , riers against, barbarism, the props of show the character of the lies which arc |y would lie a t liurch built mi t » sami. ^
wo must indeed lx, pro- as they are to-day. family and of nation are sound morals ; u, .................I scalten-d l l.roughont tl.es,- The Call,,die Vl.ur.-I, can well afford

vincial to view it in any other light. We do not know when the temporal ;m,| ,|ieM. are had by a belief in and a lied Idstories. The placing <d t„ be true to 11“' democrat"- j||t|l|.
That-inv university in A.  honors «^sessions shall lie rostered to tin- dependency upon a living Uml, by sucl, bixikx in our public schools is one teaching d it' 1-..under. It . an lue
bself in" honoring the eminent prelate The horizon is dark and the faith and trust in des,„ Christ He ,|„. ......ans ,n„d„ycd ln-.-uate mdy l,y Isdt.g thcChnn-h .4 he peoph.
itiell n, nom . ... ' 1 , , mllst Is- our leavlier and Saviour if we tin- voting with nnti-( 'atlv die prejudices ]|ls Holiness secs this ilc.nl>. -nu.
of St. Paul goes without saying. III. f,i:,m-crestcd waves of persecution aro .|y|i „ure,.|'vw virtue soil whi.di are likolv to ding to them dur hence Ills i ."cyclic:,Is > bris- si||i|i| ||.s aw(u,
opinions on some subjects may be surging wildly against the barriue of st,t.u|.ity ...........artli ; and yet more truly j,,g life. The Catholic Truth Society, tiati I )<-ini.cra< y. I In- 1 "V 11,1 1 " Then- is too u,uchpv:.is.i of cxisi ing con-
looked at askance in certain quarters ; poter. But-the haven will b^ reachoil. must He be our teacher and savior if lighting this method of puisoning mo<-i:itiv muvi'inent m t »1 ^i.mu m ,|jii,,„Sf toomm h s:iii->l ieti«-n in mater-

his earnestness, his magnificent It has Wn always Pontiffs err-this wc would gain for ourselves salvation minds „l U,e youth aW'inst tin- ................ ;nt in the wor1^d :,t Hus ummcnl : . and nu......: ical great ness.
11 .................................... ..... ,, , , . , . ami bliss In the life bovond the grave, church, is engaged m a good work. ,| is going to i evolution.» in n.nu Wl. ....... . ................. Idi-cs- ■, like Hishop

enthusiasm in the It,ture ot Latlm ,t> . h ave been 1,.-set by enemies m d< ftm -H m;ll|.s linal destiny, ami to Cal holies haw l.t-on altogcther too re- and change the relations of the race-, S|1 ; something to provoke a
ami tl.o labors that have made lull, a of their rights, hut. thoir cause is as in- w||j|l|l |ivjmarilv tend Christ's graces ! p, the matter of nailing aiiti-Vatli- ,nd the Church cannot altonl to let it |jn|e nmn- inlrospc tiun in regard to
«•♦tonal figure, must meet with unani- stinct with vitality as when they bled and promises. olic lies. This remissness is not in slip away from its tutelage. ". ' ' ......-own |K-rsonal nullifications and »

-1 X miL-lit v iii-iii of tiod | for P H lives „„d anyone ----------- --- ------------- k....... 'ng will, th- loyalty we ow • our the ...................dy. I"" I: "1'1- ......... critical evimiinaii-n of the kind
P|’rox,,L • " - r.THOL’C TROT-4 SOCIETY'S spirit u.,1 Mother, wli.sa- true character priest, who........ lab w .-."isianl l> _ it 11"' ,.r w,„.k wc arc doing les- talk about

ClTd-L v wtlRK ........ is but to be known to win for her .........-are to be kept under the spirit ual the | ciiurcl, and more a I........
GOOD WUiUv. the respect ol all men. X. V. Tree- 'mfiucnee of tlie Clmrcli. He must love |ivi]l|{ „.„ipl<s, -f the ll„ly Uliost—

. „ . , 1 man's .lournal . the poor, and go down among Ilicm amt ,vM ,alu about lunv many we are and
It has born cynically said that a lit ________ ♦ - walk with thorn. Unit is ulmt lll:lll> m,,n* ali«»ut what kind w«* an*. An in-

we II told and persistently stuck to will CATHOLIC INVASION OF ' atholie priests arc doing. Tli.-ir wovk ..„d dis,‘rlminatii,g prirotlesMl
s as a g..... | substitut,-lor the truth. I Hh CA1H0L1L tv A~. s very laborious and often very .liank Go,l. do more lh.,„ a„> other
It is on this principle the d< tamers ol lvsH. They aro the true Christian tll nit the Church to the place of
the Catholic Church in all ages and 111 I . ■ to the democrats, who licit her receive lion.ns, . and cITectivcncss that !«•-
all eo„„ tries have proceeded. The 1 h" announem entto.H | ....... ......... Their v-ward ,s the Rvery priest si, mild be

most monstrous atones about her hn'C j entom im n , , , |„. consciousness t bat t hey . .. -r the ne | | st |ie can as learned as ho
providential ....... . a,,„wl broadcast and have been , 1- ranee ^ “tat .d a of the 1....... ly and comlort the deaths o as kind ami gent h,manly as ho

liclicv-d simply because they have bc<n .orders las U gun has pr s who fall in the cm 1» tie ol (,.m ;in(l,his Umlof priest should,
.dvcu the possession of a small state to reiterated and reiterated unti 1 'they ; s orm 1^ 1 ÿ.„iv ,I|V most humanity._ Such workers arc to is, , jh |||(, wimk Bishop Spalding. Im 

.... , . 1, - . ,,nR_ 1 have acquired the authority that at- . tin lain ti * I - - ■ ■ witli I found not in Rome, London, l ails, m . . , . (|l)p I1(,r<, illl(i thero, hut in c\cry
Ins im open, < . ' ' taches to age. For the last three bun- | important 1'rciic i.ne | New York merely, but in every little standing at every altar, proaoh-

tion Whicl, concerns oyer 3.,0,000,01.0 , (lr„d yeai.s Hnglish literature lias been grave s,,qnel, t,son ''«'!• »- ; city or village where the cross on the I ! jn cvvrv lllpit.
Catholics, and if they are loyal and c e- saturated with them. schools hat an ....... orders. ! towers of your Catholic churches p.uiit

There seems to bo a good deal of ig- , (.hildron to the Church, they will To us Catboltes it "ewutrango tha : the m"st '» fair upwards as a symbol of Inpe ,ml 1:1,1; l; i
Catholics with re- negl„et „, .......... for the ............. .. now ^ ^ im^t.? ami The London Times , ^P r̂^'g«v.  ̂IVe „ . . „

reigning, and to do what is in their isc tll„ drama tic art of puttingour- the vaunUsI'Ihuiider.-r, *ym* th . i|U.,. „f ,|,cir lives on tlm great „(",S”IP /f?*'^ «Orders will event iially
power towards obtaining the rccogni- Jvm in tlle position of others we may one,, vmito even a^sm^^pkol j r,ligion. They , "d Engl.........  sevw-

undoulitedly by much reading of the |||>n ,,f |lia ,ight,. Furthermore, wo ' l„. aide to understand bow these lies are ; pr,'st 1 >- ^ | . ,..w ,,r tlll. ; arc the strength, the bulwarks ot ym ■ l( |M-u have sl.at.Hi that the

publie peint*, that ‘he annoyances on- must remember that in demanding the ; ^P^» nf’^ ^I î^-ùîar' m-wspape s I,axe commented i Ic.’.in ago l;"“.■"**,°ndUlTbrerï UM
tailcd on the occq.ant of Peter - chair lillprty ami Independence of the Pope, 1|u, fl.„m tl„, false. la-t us stop ! up.,,, the turn 1,l?"b ,1',Mr I. j to age, and from end to end o( Cl,ns- i ' l,s a‘t Farnlsu-ougli,
by the action of the Italian Government | wo- saM lately the Dnko of Norfolk ; for a and t.in'c what impros- , taken m Ira mi. -V • The Xew lend in the midst ol .lamp- ?. ti,e B. ■ no., i - -1, „ < • priory of which
are greatly exaggerated by special | ; , ;s pn,tf(9t against the Italian usnr-, sio,is must bo lett on.the imnil of one >. tor, ,, •* - I | serious dm- •'»« persecution, and m si" a- » ; lhoy iateiul to estahlisl, then,-
s~£..................................................-................................. .............! «............. * -............... ..................... ..... esrvsa. 1 . L.,:.r. a;Ri„. ;ï;r., r*

temporalities is too Insigmbeant mini- , ceres ourselves. Touching upon the ^ ^ ,)lllat ito,. - institution intbe y.ew ,s sometimes diMoited •> ^ I „llat is divine in it will grow and bloom j rdjtho 1"“» (<l Tilm,s t„
portance to merit inueli attention. The j llberfy „f action required by the Pope | w„rl(1 and tie Pope as a .veritablo anti- juclieo tluii he < "_ k|y s ,iiat | and live forev.-r. The laiivy iair, | ^ j- ; ||lia statement is entirely
theory also that force of arms can cover , {or thl. worid-wide duties of hi, offlee, , Christ. ^ ^ tono o[ ^i^try's metinai. of .leaiing with j ^‘e 1̂1,,  ̂ flmTot emu,eons in both partie»,arm He

any usurpation with the rog.s of r,g , , he goes on to say : , this kind "a person is prepared to be- the orders ‘*Jrastie ; th^6mt at ^ ^ Vath.d',!- schools. I rejoice i» I thv pml,.h Benedictines ot Holoa-
and justice finds eloquent advocates lit i -• Jt is clear that were tl«> Pope to i ijt,vo the most outrageous lies winch to be to siiam t . . , t_ the effort your Church is making In sup-j
press and on platform. Happily, how- his protests and resign himself to ! h t unscrupulous anti-Catholie point ot breakage, o m «' ! with port of its seliools, thus wiping out tlm ' ; ' , ,, lmw

n-mion that would condone t'.o political ami judicial position ■ bi t invent. It was only a tew y, and yet not to sever aeeusati.m which 1ms been s< oft , ■> ; mmt probably think
! created for him by the Oowrnmont I w^.k8 agll ,|,at ,hc Freeman's Journal the Vat,can. OHl<,re from made against the leaders ol t all,.;It- - D» >_ «-lb ^ K|1'r|a|ld_ |„r they know

which occupies Koine, 14,000,000 of ; reprillbt.d a circular which is going the 11# ''.Yl hemi loi lowed l,v an inva- cism, that they do not promote Ht, I ^ tlll. h,wpitalitv of this country has 
British subjects would lie P'd "mlor | r(iululs m anti-Cnti.olic circles m .n„- i- ranee has t, \„„i'„pti,mists cdueatioi, of the people. I rue hf , his-n shown to foreign refugees

I the foreign inlluene" ol the Italian ,.,,,,1 charging Ko„>e withkiving a band »“,n t.ndon in ' .-onsidvrable ion lias noth,,,g to fear from ed ,action. ^ -,i]sii |||;„ Kl,g,and is the laud of
State, become lord and master of t v- . the assassimitim, of 1 resident Me- are (omitig t i„vitatlnn of Cnrdi- It lias everything to hope °,n • „f the widest tolerance.
Pope - that is to say of the Head who , Kinluy. l.u-redihlo as it seems, this numbers iqsm scatt,.r- Th- Catholic Church is nowhere mine ^,l> ia,lv rememhor how, in tho
governs and rules tho Church m our Ltliry finds believers. That is one of nal X'l“Ph‘'‘ „rt,vin<.'i-sl towns. Four active than m countries like Amen,p|| llt, century, French priests and
country. That would lx, intolerable : | m,Lllv ili;,;;,i i'es which could bo adduced mg anion tin ilie Isle of where education is high. And ,f d is • ki( Wl,n, .........Bed bv tho English
for tl" Pope's character and miss,on t<) p'r„vv how anti-Catholie prejudices or five ,;rd«'vs - •J■ 1 ,b_ Nl'|rlhwikHl, also strong in countries like italy, ^ w_t|i ,||0 ki,l(1,.st and most noble
nhu-v him above all states and all blind men's minds. . W ight at Aw1 , . \s mtnv where education is low, it- is by th v ..Initions, and above them he must re- it ia the knowledge of this fact which W hippingham. ;uh fnHaniii- I I'ower of unHghtcninvnt not }‘y " .. M..v ' 1 add that, wo— ours.dvrs

main to exorcise his universal ministry. makc8 the enemies of the Church so more lu'cp ' '„d Kv„t. i„ of superstition, that the divine spiri f Kn.1|f.u' Bt,„o,lietines from Solesmes,
reckless in their statements. They shire, Sussex, Su J. . t|lvv faith is to In-kept alive. Dofsiidupon h||(.1|lnn 1(l Famlmrongh five years ago
know that the more glaring the lie they Alderney, Jets >, 1 (llll|livil',.'wh,.,.;. it, the darkness ol sum-rstition is not a ^ ;lssun. hrotl.orn how kind,
toll the readier credence it will obtain, are so. k g a K 1 six,ken bv a good a..,imsphero lor the gospel. , alld tolerant tho English have
When the A. P. A., a few years ago, okl N;m > lftnd 1 « ution. vising generations are to hold on to b llvl.„ tons, and wc then-lorn
started in some Western States the considerable portioi , U 1 I x religion the Cliurclios cannot afford to - • reçoive our
r/y that Catholics, acting under in- The ,,ure hasos of 1 - d«l I^1" m.gT,.ct location. To do that u. these V.A-t 1.^ Î» tho same wav should Ho-
structions from high dignitaries in the suitable but dings have . rs daVs would Im equivalent to sending an r(-om|i pla0o tliat is already
Catholic Church, wore preparing to mas- conducted, but th i . ,,, army into tl"' II* w|th hands I led ,in-il [ol. t |1>MI1 i„ t.he isle of XV igld.
s-iere their Protestant neighbors, there liear record ot I. ' Assumption- anil eyes lilindfoldi-d. His Iloin,es. I . ajll f,|u.re eontinuo to pray as
were A. P. A. dupes who act ually be- Carmel,tos, Hen,she » ,“™l-*a ,'ui, also, and lnmee he a grret labor in the
lieved that Catholics with whom they sts, at wl eohm.es of urns th, Mid hilnM.lr is put mg »«« .. ,,f s.-So„ee, and to celebrate that

“sïït-s "«srjrr "'"vïrwrs; F sers..r-srO*
seee-er^^go: — s.......«««.....

:nKS" FFr-s” Siu-inssri..K»'K.y:

is political rather than ivltgious. It J eliililren in tin- truth as he
urged by loyalists in Alderney, t.uern- ^ . ,| villg ri-lovri'd so often
soy, and Jersey that the v-tabUshmen knows ' ; ” ........ncllld<. will, a
of these working and .".ntemplauve ^ '^01  ̂ him.

ŒltxÏ5.M«" tt urenUf war.
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countries and aie Inbat ^ .h , I,is casual remarks,
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iug on both subject and ruler, and 
yet there are some on tin; top of the 
earth who do not believe that a power- j 

fui nation can plunder a weak one and 
become its rightful master.

We have been, and may lie for some 
time to cone, told that the Romans

And while we are on this subject we
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for controversial weapons, 
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editorial.
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> 'o L'k Br* mous al to is John Ireland ; and when the history imagining that tho question of the ro
of those who have, under God, done storation of the Papal States is

of Catholicity in dort<l ih making an egregious mistake.
It is ns vital now as when Napoleon 1. 
and M. Thiers, no inconsiderable auth
orities in this matter, declared that 

impossible that
should be the subject of any one soy-
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FTa: most for the progress

United Stales shall bn written, his 
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Association law,
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ever, th<‘ o m
the robber

g The 

win) do

and permitrobbery,
to enjoy his
is not universally accopU-d.

ill-gotten

:
Vexample,safe-breaker, for

timo and skill to tho purloining 
run to earth Iof the goods of others is

mnch ado, and the ingeniouswithout
burglar is lodged behind tho bars by 
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jury would have
missing tho plea, and in rendering a 

which would moot with the 
approval of all, if we except some silly they
individuals who might probably send methods and fads, and have, moreover, 
the culprits a few letters and bouquets, j a way all their own ot dealing wit 1 x-i.i |

A similar plea is put forward by Catholics of tlie Dell type. x had
those who strive to whitewash the at- course, ch arges againstthem- for years wore

.i.,.»... Iiwii,...ib..,»-«f

5. o... a .................... ......

:iro pretty well known by this time, and çor the purpose of counteracting
■mtiquated objections plus the accusa- thv evil effects of the wlu.lmile 
tien 1 hat they were responsible for the lying about the Catholic Church and

szii—.... .. s.srs.scrs'to-x
not likely to tai-msli Brooklvn h;ls taken in hand oor-

i tain school publications which are filled 
I with anti-catholic lies out of the whole 
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no
docsthe Jesuits, 

not like tho Jesuits because presumably 
do not fall in with now-fangledverdict
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touching than t i
sepirat.etl from us

Fvrn the sight of a stranger 
I,V the grave of one wo have never 
known, or laying a flower on the sod

silent breast, moves us to

tion of that
But what should hefrom him by force, 

first, looked into is : By what right does 
Is his claim

really was, arc 
fcheir fame.

It is oik' consolation that -Mr. Andre* I 
acknowledged

that covers a
interest and tender sympathy.

fitting in the tribute, 
rineiplo and right 

the simple

may be a 
islands occupy a 
tween the two .
itol mainlv by a French-speaking p 'P •- 
lation. Tin- loyalty ol tho i-- anders u

has been stibjcct. i. to
and has never been

source
tlm King hold Rome ? 
based on justice or supported merely by 
tlie bayonets of his soldiers, and the Lung, a 
mti-rellgious forces that have in reality prowess, lias
as much regard for Kingly power as to Mr. Dell's bathos.
for the Papacy ? Do tho pages ol sighted to ignore the Jesuits cla.m t j ^ 

historyAfrora tho uprising of Sardinia consideration, and is hones. < v - j most grotesque
down te tho nresent time, recount give us his appreciation of them. church. In these books popes, bishops
down to the pre^g{r,ond,gotc|vm. joinder is a,so. as becomes a man of pviuats, monks jut nuns aro ptetured

ration? Is it not a chronicle of per- u-tters, in courteous vein and in mil ‘lS xy,L Ui ve'helow a choice extract from 
fidv and of cruelty, of rights disre- ing contrast to the effustons of h>stu- Ulesc books, purporting to he a
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is something so 
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feeling iliai we cannot, pass 
p,el witlimit attention ami concern.

U seems strange, when wo reflect up- 
iM'tore,

clot h.
... ! tracts from

fitto issue a rojomd(‘v i cil as text books on pedagogy m
lie is too dear- I lrl',ning schools. Future teachers wh) 

through these schools will lmgiu 
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ilü.altogethei 

p.ist tour years, 
medium of one or 
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ny supreme
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, form it that our dear ones gone 

that friends we know, and the eminent 
XV,. esteemed should ever be lest sight,
„r or even temporarily forgotten. We 

devoted to

rumors among non- 
outside influence'' 

Hie Font iff -ot
will
ready belonging them, 
ho a large ri'inlorcemeiit of monks and 
nuns in England, but their presence 
will hardly !>•' known, since the work ol 
these communities pa-se< without ob- 

8omo of the French orders

! he rjI, to bear upon 
Minai, or t hat religious order, 

Pontiff, who rules the Uhureli. 
knowledge, as an outsider, 

contradicted all such 
been conscious t ha '

brought 
this Ca 
ruling t lie 
My own 
such as it is, has

are so
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ever put them away from us as
11,.nigh they I...... not I..... ... i because by
fate's devreo they are withdrawn Iron. 
„s should we consign them to oblivion.
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« PIHQ COMPAHY” say the

prayer 
quires

the Catholic Telmraoh. ‘‘
The common ambition of young worn- 
V, the world is marriage ; and it is > 

‘^’"v laudable ambition, The ordin- ^

ury !^u<^ tho^pre valent met hod "Hi
courtship in this section of the country ***'" 

, wu would speak. Into this matter,
T pretty much into all others has 
crept the false notion pi what is called ^ , 
American liberty, which has come to ] uhris 
mean the widest license, the Jount \ eliloll
Sr just beginning her teams imagines 
that she must have a “ fellow, and u
straightway proceeds, without any con- 

illation whatever with her parents, to 
attach herself to some Tom, Dick er 
jj..rrV who strikes her fancy. Fhe two 
youngsters manage to bo together a 
' I of their spare time. 1 lu y
PJmld hands,” stroll about in the even- dent 

and begin “ keeping company. trocu 
ifthrcourse of a year they attend on 
nartics together, and occasionally go |l"d 
„ s,s. some gushing melodrama In a , J1- " 

few years they go to p.on.es and balls, ; 
nnd'aro deeply, very deeply m love. I Uh 
He has been calling upon her at her j who 

and they have been having the out 
motioply of the parlor for their billing ti"dc 
!,„a cooing. Her parents' till . the 
father never gives such matters a 
thought ; or if ho does, he thinks they 
are outside of his provii.ee ; they lie- on 
long lo the province of the mother, wbii 
The mother, as a common ruin, entirely the 
neglects her duty in this regard. I lie " i” 
l,,ea ef chaperoning lier daughter | less 
dosen’t entor lier head. She allows ; 
thim's to drift along unt il often disgrace 
brings her lo a realization of her gravo 
8i„ of omission.

Those remarks
following despatch in a daily paper • I 

IIlion, N. V., October V.». I n as pocial 
in Av«* Maria Church the R«*v.

sensation l»y

NOVEMBER 23, 1901. Ineolreil by lie 
eeot Polplt Pronouncement.

From

Observation*pointedTHE CATHOLIC RECORD'
much wo all dosiro to know you ; that 
we are all good warm friends of yours, 
and perhaps some day Miss Bur ram will 
not object to our becoming ncauaint- 
ed.”

I Miss Burram's lip curled and she sat 
up more haughtily in her boat, but Not- 
nor's expression never changed , the 
smile still lingered round his mouth as 
the wind Ikire hi... on, and h s eyes 
rested for an Instant on ltacliol as lie

"Ttllîe end of the week Uaeliel was 

told that she might go out ill her own 
boat whenever she chose, but she was 
told also lo keep within certain uell- 
doflned and narrow limits ; much na - 
rower than they wore at any time s e 
had accompanied Miss Burra,n ; she 

triad however, of the permission to 
use her own boat, and for the romamd- 
,.r Of the vacation rowing claimed fiom 
her almost as much attention as reud- 

img.

2 i„ vlolnlty-wilt. rlnallhy out. Juut t- -Se haU I urnool » Xadl'.il Ireyiently1Std more than oue-Uat rhe

3SSA.-ÏT- gæjzzrzsæxt
.... the t roes hut as it was, she moment, and which the I • -iml while she doul)tod llachol s com pro -

Ho,lid not even sw the trees themselves nizixl a”filing'“to^lm se.m^.y either', hens',on of thorn, she smiled grimly as

S3csr«sss*-^ iU^HsSS^tt j=HSrafea ««-»«* ,

stiff irsnz -*8» « '3^ *-•—-ares if ss«s
Fvv4s?““ss -nsTirs»"-».rout™. "\it~«““-zt.£,asK^arjssrr: urtt.s.•sssr-sueisrrs ..... rftssRiîu,.■£<«-»» aa^r^rt3*5.'.;js
“olT™ I .11,1 u„t boon you o.itlub, 'oulioo v.ioo. ................... .. much young- wu.iiun'o loo mg,, uo.wor,^ 11. ■ i ‘ M Didn't Hod moan that dioUnt, nnd m oonnontto I ........., , it m Un «ni nIU

I hope I did not k I > « than I lie one that had spoken before, very solemnly. everybody should have a chance to live couple of capitalists from t » voung people who were interested in
Miss; but I was getting ie. J t, g > .. ,1 ‘ anvlK)ay found out whether ” And so it was, Jeem ; and the overyDoay si. transform it into varied places ot fro,u motives of kindness, and he
ever Pi Mrs. -ly d'iig s. rec( t io„ sllo related to Miss Burr.im asked woman that ®*>’™ss^d ^different ” You do not know what you are talk- amusement for the city crowd. ^ (.olll(l n,lt help fooling how much dm
family IS going ... |„.n. feminine voice that was not Misa then, .Teem, hasn t had ine about.” said Miss Burram with un- was already progressing I would enjoy such companionship , tlma
night in the now club-house out hcrea a m ,m, 3 feolin’a since.” wmtod heat then she added in her eus- by the next summer it was expected to » « tl,e i I, ought of what ......... ....
and Mw. GedtlliiK y eliding “ No, nobody has found out ; but a Hardman felt cornered ; an . t4)inary cold voice : bo completed. every think of them, and as she fastened li.-r
have a few frioedh. . 1 • ' ^ / II11I1V „»*oole suspect, and one who utter uncertainty of how to say what ic «« i 7m trointr for a row ; you can come Though ostensibly eager for e i,oat to tho landing place she womlw-.l..... & its :: rs.r’rS». ...m».. «*- —- =«■» - * -» ■- .llh' zrs.”.- •-» •>«. —i- s.a'::K ,‘4; «J. v- U; J—l°Etf£"SXtr£.T.b.d SSST-i-a.  ................. .
ce.......it " tvs thathiased I !n,cHdt!,xcs, Herrick wont out of his Than which no other *1^ cmuld she7 Uad never before quito willing to let t!!" ' la-tlh- Zmust iot apeak to any one. and she

à-s.« .s» »; ---——..*—crs.tfssMs rr iuirtstiK,—- ” t -«5 -ztssuo’ l,b,°v, 'fr: Towered, 'hut I'm ” Oil, Mr. Fairfax, did Mr. Herrick ly it seemed imimssible to stop, or ev andhthe ^tmosphlre had an unusual society folk of ltentonviUe. He laig^ d Miss Burram's wishes. In
and that II [ n < r'it t. ivoplo as I say such dreadful things ?” to interrupt her. dearness, ltachel felt a thnU of de- to lnmscU as ho thought ^ t.fti.m of tho saint whose life sin- i. A
in liofs s hi, ' • ■ ,.X|,cvted ! •' So it is reported, Miss Godding, by Jeem Hardman, l a y • - light as she stepped into the handsomely would give them if they. an being read with such remarkable ciT. ■ i. -lie
arc nude on the bias < .111 I those who actually beard him, but I am was a man as had a good heart tor Ioiil k 11 wt and reclined in was contemplating ; no loss Ilian bomg . ht to „.|i Miss Burram.
to do things mi the str.jigl lias it also that Mr. females, only you had to take a bias app which Miss Bur- able at some time to buy Miss Burram I- with
, '^ir'U'Cih'wlu"; g 1 Lief : Herrlk reived unexpected rebut way of showing it ^hen you took v the U,=s seat t^ ^ ^ place a„d to tun. it into. ~ The sanRhad^b , ( ....... ^ „
liKikmg »L Sa, h h( look, wn„ ! from Mr. Notnor.” out boating rielM.0 ina row-boat, and she watched , ment resort such as he wa^ bmiui.g b hor . bli s„re tho sain, - oh-

Inrlsmlv irrivcd in very I ” Mr. Notnor !” exclaimed a chorus you said you d bring me . ier 00mpanion's strong, graceful ply- now on the island. Of ™ , ioc was the conversion oi lier cr,rc-was ccrbunly arrayed J ^ sure of it ; and tins oneonhanfomale. her ec ^ ^ ^ strang0 fascina- Burram would not sell r money ho ^ |lauho, ha(l „„ slleh ohjc,
bright attire , her • . vevy I ** V,*s, Mr. Notner ; he most unox- .leem, has always had a good j1 , The balmy air, the clear water, knew, but in consideration if hardly aware that Miss I'.ur-

'SS’SïïëSîH SsSF^iSsats1

«^‘“37 FPE#EBE BEEE"E-:EB-Eshe asked: hud observed as closely as he had done say. , . norvo liim- The question was asked so suddenly had not been forgotto , - Burram had taken her liecausc she was. . .  aml ar.-sr***
ss. =”r ££7;, E-ÉBHFBSE -sp“ - » -- - sr s ±ussx sss-s«77itirtiS-f*-8K..'■ !is'™"»-1-"™ïï«JT,"bs s”'l''irïïIîw”“uM'**dl““r ”5™c»»'.,.1 mmm-<!.«.* sesShtîS2*.-
ES»1 -■* ““ rfJîSSSea® F:i 2æSs?2PS

' SFsEEvffûs iEHSsHEI; FFfrE:3EEE EEES .SrEf

When vou eome bai-k." ami if she choose* not to make public Blb"s_wasn't that like book readin' ? lay, and as Sarah did not know of the said, «aid A1 da hot >, w.tn uars , repelled. Rachel had
Sarah, glad to lx' spared any delay, ' history of her Charge what concern ' d now Hint he knows my feelin'sITl performance of the afternoon, she was angry mortification > ^ „ k novcr olleo asked about. Miss Burram s

hastened away. . , should it he of anybody s maybe her .?”?m"7o th0 rest-no mortal man can not able to state the object of the or- , l hope you wdl .maybe it will maxo tholll,u lhat laily ha,|    n-
Wliat exquisite, soul-slirrmg strains I (.h;ll.g„ ;s , ]mi,r charge- some child let time do the ■ nli„, there's a der. But the next day she found out I your father do lus <1 id.. 1 • n,,,.,! fn lie,-room for throe ilnvs allerthey were II,a! floated lo Rachel's ears: t||;|( Miss Burram may have taken from he^al I, b un ill 1 what and shc actually ran to tell Hardman. I mother ; and the speaker moved off, 1 1 Pcars„n's visit, nor Imd >!«,

Thov caused lier to tingle in every |M,v„riv, and certainly, no matter what woman before ,, ■< It's Miss Burram herself, deem, laughing scornfully. Alida did tell lie .. j illcd willing,ie>s.
nerve, and they set. her pulses madly Miss Burram's hurd-hearledness may be slio s »i replied • and if she isn't teaching Miss Rachel father, and with many tears ôr wish to render any service to Miss
bounding. She wanted lo go out, down ia other ways, she gives,, lovely home .. There's a dHHl of tHuth in that, to row-Miss Rachel is in her own little mother also, adding : or wish to render y
to the I,each, so as to hear .re per- illld excellent care to lier Charge. ,„lh ",rc constant dropping wears boat, and Miss Burram's in hers, side “\on see what you got for us >
feetlv. and She started impulsively In.,,, .. y,lu, argument has wen, Hattie,” 7 ™ .. sHone and they do sav there's by side, and the two of them a-workmg going there, ma (cw tears too •
..... . chair. Then she herniated, bhc ^ ^ ............. |v_ music began ' 7' iiv m»’tlmt can't be wen when a away at the oars-I made it my husi- Mrs. Herrick abed a few tears t ^
b:ul m-v.T gone out of tho hmv>o at ; but Uaeliel no longov bad the i- makos up her mind to do it.” ness to watch, and that s just what I they wore . sil0 occupied in
night, ami II was new'.» o clock the 7,,, ,lo;lDUre in the strains. The een- | ''°^d "a,,ln hVroo.n in tho carriage- seen, deem, and if you go down to the ‘bought oftepH on she occupi^.r 
hour at which she was expected t„ go . s, h,|d j||st ,,earil, siuldencl l1»1 takill , „f tho trouser’s beach now, maybe you 11 see them too her own family- ^'r’n.is ail'd and eon-
.......... .... "'77 r' " ‘";BnlhBE "»" perplexml her. Why should poop e ^“t whert foilo many months it had if they're not too far out.” bfherBh drHH But ïess Zn
lx, disob.xlient lo go Oil, he 'Oil |.llk Sll „[ M,ss Burram, and wlty should Sarah's letter. dim nodded, but ho made no reply, temiiecl by ner ci limv to rebuke
science told herthat.de, irly, and yet, as ibev lie so concerned aboil, her I'hargeV ‘ 'u-'à answered now," ho said to him- and as lie showed no disposition to e™ “Ej she imlv answered in a
"»' «r"w more ravishing, she tel, u tbi„ M iss Burram had taken w,f "and "Bh a great sigh of relief he loave his work Sarah slowly returned to ^Hvw^tnd with llu^lng about

she. must go. her just Ihmmuhc she was poor, 1 tore it un and put it with other debris hers. But Hardman did go to the * t ti.e color from herShe had net seen Miss Him'.,m since Tom iUH, Mr. Terry had told ' beach when Sarah had quite gone, and her heart that sent the coin,
the visit- of tho mad worn m tlnoe nib*.11 |u>r< because Miss Burram know about — l,0 saw the two boats as she had de-
Ix'fore, that, lady having ta emall her oh, if Tom were only back ; she CHAPTER XXVII. scribed, only they wore too far out in In,.kp

Mis si,  then in her private apart- ll;ll| 'KO ,„a,lv I,arniiig questions to ask OHAI the bay for him to distinguish the occu- your mother will never make
Uieiils, tlioiigh she was not sick, S.i'.i i , . ami then she drew herself up and Rachel s life was a \or> strange life , J But ho said to himself as he ! ashamed again.
h.id, and Rachel prêtes, ■ I l ' hersell „, the house, forgetting in for a little girl just entered her twelfth a d When school began Rachel s time
ai the iheiighl which came, urging her s,range, puzzling thoughts I year ; all the stnvnger that it was vaca- , be so lonesome occupied ; on Saturdays alone
L asl, Miss Burram's pe. uii-ien. . , ^ u|7, her, her burner fear Hon and she bad not eve,, the variety » ^ “écorne to Miss Bur- «•»«'<» *'>« Zm,»'ÔÏ the w t,.”

lie,' head far eu, el tho wu,- “ footitl.ps. or interest afforded by school ; she was her after a while.” ".her 11 len«thy. L took in no
seemed vicar as she wont. | ^ 7ve3ngsBC"i B,” h!c ^r a week | more îhan a° hat-mi.o from the shore.

asyus,,ai in the parlor and listened for lessons toiler Charge but she-always The narrow bounds kept her, as Miss 
a couple of hours to Burleigh’s pompous ‘diose «a ime ê ; n ot]ier | Burram intended, from meeting any one
conversation, or young Toussel’s inane 7'? 7o boats Despite her precaution olse on the bay; but. one Saturday. . . . . . . . . . . . . . “s-s SF.;5^5Br.by the device of a sail m 77,',. ' nized Miss Burram's Charge. She gave 

boaTshootahead! an exclamation of delight.

Miss Burram instantly recognized in I mu^Zy ^a ZÀ just to

tell lier lmw kindly we all feel to her.
Ever since Sarah told our Margaret 
about Miss Burram having taught her 
Charge to row, I have been wishing for 
a meeting.”

“ Yes, do," repeated Miss Fairfax in 
answer to Will's questioning glance at 
lier, ” I am curious to see how Miss 
Burram’s Charge will receive Rose’s 
overtures.”

But Miss Burram's Charge, on dis
covering that, a boat was approaching,

IN ORIGINAL GIRL.
There was no doubting the sincerity 

of the speaker, and her fair, frank, 
pleasant face had a charm that 
Rachel ; she smiled and inclined her 
head a ltttlo, at which Rose was 
bo 1 dened to add :

“ This is my friend, Miss Fairfax,— 
ghe was a schoolmate of yours, you 
know—sho feels just the same as I do 
about you, and this is my brother 
WHI -ho fools just as we do.”

Will took off his sailor cap and 
bowed his curly head in a manner that 
made his two companions laugh < v< n 
Rachel smiled more broadly than -lie 
had done, but instantly fearing she was 
not doing right, she said hastily :

“ Thank you,” and resumed her row
ing to the shore.

“ I am happy,” said Rose when her 
brother had turned the boat about.

“ And so am I,” said Will, gaily, 
“ I am glad you introduced me, Rose."

Miss Burram's Charge is goin- to 
be a beauty,” said Miss Fairfax, “ I 
don’t think I over saw such expressive

Hy Christine Pnber.
won

CHAPTER XXVI.

the

up.
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Czi »
suggest i*d by the

-
to toll Miss Burram about 

She had been guilty of no
fini
dis:
Chi

(Un

sermon
Father Hill created a 
denouncing tho prevalent custom iff 
.. c.mpany keeping” between young 

and women. " In no country in 
ho Mid, "arc young 

of each other's
the world,”

»ple given the freed thi

society as they
It is the dominant evil in this count ry.

•• Mv knowledge of the eoiulitioii <»l 
affairs * is obtained through the eon- 
tessional. From what I have 
obliged to hoar on this subject lor ; on 
manv vears I have formed the opinion oi 
that more unhappy marriages are the 
result of this practice of ‘ keeping 
company.' and more lives are min' d go 
thereby, than from other practice now ™ 
tolerated.”

cVulin the Unit's! States.

got
lieiMi fe«

curiosity,

pr

TOO OFTENA JUST DFBT
SLIGHTED. hi

subscription is a debt ^Tin- newspaper 
vio-c payment many otherwise care- 
ful people postpone with the least , h; 
scruple. Newspaper people like u 
priests and doctors, are evidently sup
posed to ho the cure of a special I’mvi- b 
deuce in the matter of temporal noues- ( 
sities. and to lx- richly appan lied and (i 

and comph-

dressed to 
observed her only in silence, 

“ How do I look, M iss i ^ 
“ 1 think you look daintily fod on free passes 

ment ary tickets. h
“ Where so much money is coining in. v 

mv xiil'seription won't lie missed for
the present,” reasons tho procrastinator,

fifty thousand or ( 
even twenty thousand of liko luiiol. , 
would seriously cripple even a widely 
circulated and popular journal, ror . 
the brains that make the paper, and the

I ■ - that print it. the I.....k-keopere, . ,
dealers, tho coal merchant

butchers

i
t

forgetting that

the paper
and the electric light company 
to mention certain private 
and bakers and candlestick makers 
demand coin of the realm for their ser
vices and commodities, and cannot be put 
off with the perquisities of jouruali-m 
which, by the way, are not so numerous 
and comprehensive as tho uninitiated 
imagine. . .

The delinquent subscriber is usually 
the most critical of that steadfast visitor 

offence, notto his home, and takes 
seldom, at a courteous request to 
settle arrears of many years. ui 
him make the case his own. 
attempt to do business on 
which ho ex

Would he
the basis on 

to live•ts a newspaper
Burram. ... i

“ There’s a chance now, whisperea 
her conscience, as she fastened lu i 
boat and ascended the steps "I ihe 
little pier, ” a chance to show that >"u 
won't keep anything from her, and jii“t 
liecausc you don't want to tell her you 
ought to do so.”

She went thoughtfully 
surprised on reaching it to find it was 
almost the dinner hour. Mhilc sho 
changed her dress and brushed her hair 
she was holding a hot argument with 
herself :

“ If I toll her,” she said aloud, ‘‘may
be sho will say I’m not to go oil the 

and that would he

and nourish !
subscription is aThe newspaper 

small item in the household expenses, 
if it is met every year at the proper . 
time. It is formidable, however, when 
it is allowed to run for live or ten or 

But it is a just délit, ns 
the debt to

fifteen years.
binding in conscience, as 
the debt to the grocer or tailor.

As the year draws to its close, t no 
newspaper, like any other business, 
must compare profit and loss. \ he ag
gregate of subscription arrears is al
ways a formidable figure ; but vat u r 
a discouraging one, in viow of the i< - 
quent difficulty of collection, i pt, n 
those arrears were promptly paul m. 
how much vour favorite journal could 
du still further to enhance its va uv 
and its interest to subscribers !—Boston

to the house.

lips :
“ It was the first time, and the last ;

you

water any more, 
dreadful ; but then ’’—taking suddenly

just,a more hopeful view—“ perhaps, 
because 1 do tell lier, she'll have more 
confidence in me—she’ll feel sure
won't speak to anybody without letting
her know. I guess I'll toll her.’

And tell Miss Burram she did, at tho 
dinner table during one of the brief ab
sences of Sarah from the room, s u 
told all simply and frankly, but she did 
not have the courage to ask it she 
might accept Miss Godding’s offer o 
acquaintanceship, or to express her u 
desire for the same ; nor did Miss I »11 ' 
ram make a single comment that mig d 
have emboldened Rachel to speak ; 1
only comment was, “ Ah ?” in a tone 
of polite interest, while she looked as 
she always looked, hard, cold and m* 
different.

She put
dow to satisfy hor’hmging for t in* music, __
•>", h "..uMi.jyi ho. a„uïten, boS'„„m,g «„. ««« i
... Ih, vullittg h-rfa. t.b. I.h, an lin. , ( ^ l„„kocl |„,|,i„d her she
UimlPÏ i,apu1s,v,7i>xjierati«»nHh. .Uria , • i„ ,|,e distance a llgurc

lhl. room ami down to Miss Bn, I following . •„ UloU ,ho same path
....... .. to Ravil d's knock, 1«.a. Rachel did;, kë^ except to reply laconically

and the child's courage l.dt -red when ” [ ' „l He bouse slmt Rachel was actually addressed. Being deprived
sl.e look,si up into the Wildset I o c »' turned ef I,it cue great comfort and diversion,
that mel lier own. Miss Bun.ii | k the taeh, walking rapidly till Hardman's eceasional aocioty, ltaeliel 
silently waded to know wlnt ! 1» a verv secluded part ; there, found occupation alone in reading.
Vliargo wanted. • ,i,‘ iside the long, Even out on tho beach she was hardly

Th«> U liar go at. length managed to tiau * • . . . 1 . iv .... ever without a book. The books that” kind Of ................ .. whi» nark elwk whu-h h l mn«P^Jf ^ ^ad were a startling medley, com
pel-, ier h seemed I o lier as if M !SS ! Cl el " ; Stiffening in-eeze seemed all prising religion, philosophy, political
Burram's lave looked .just like the lace « her fever, and once she economy, and tho discoveries of sconce ;
of I lie mad woman Rachel had seen dis- too llM'c tliere was never a novel in her collec-
tinellv three nights before: nh n >.l iion. Miss Burram's library being in-

'"Vi.eve is music in the new e u .- h.ld fu„ 8p]0ndor noeent of any work of tietion ; and much
house ; may I go down to th- l-e.e li - VV1.,.V „b|,.,.t „n and around the that Rachel read she could not under-
listen tell V ,, Iriv «IMineÙv visible a. sailing vessel stand ; frequently she had to consult

An nnexpeeted " yes was t he e dm in a„ spread, was ,he dictionary for the simple meanings
spouse, ami Rachel tend the dont | ^ now rapidly in- of words, but for a 1 that ,t was aston-
abruptly closed up.-n tier. 3 .'sing wind just on the edge of the isliing how much she did comprehend,

biimidod up III - slnn- for, at .casing w' , 3 ,lave ail a,Ira,- and how large and now a wor d the
!o throw over her V J ' . t, 10 s<,Ul.„.v woman on the books opened to her. One, a do of

forgetting lie,' strung" awe ol o , I s( , (lpl. Walk to watel, some seraphic saint, particularly fas-
M iss Burram in her aid icip-d I'1'-7 | ' ' 1 ' ^ ^ u |,ad disappeared einated her, and almost unconsciously
«re. and in a few moments-he was r l - ; 1 .-md ""“""J „ moltlP11V: thon R was exerting an inllueuee upon her
nil,g along the bca»h, -1""" " 1 ' llirllv,| shortly, and murmured to own character : tl was solfeumg the
stone bulwark wlneh marked the limit ; sl« 1 ,"H ' bitterness she had felt tor Miss Burram
ol Miss Burram's "riparian rights , herscii of ,hpm all and I since the latter's order regarding Ha,-d-

She sealed hersel on the sand w ll , " : knows that. Why do I man, and it was putting a gentleness
her chin resting on her knees and h i , ^ a, (||is |a(e ,lay , And as into her tones that made Sarah remark
eves lived -m Hie «ash 'f ‘7 1 , I for remorse have tliev not plucked my more than once to Mrs. Med.lyam about
dancing had begun ; she could 1 at | , sinvP •/ Pshaw ! this is the change there seemed to be coming
tri,foot abovo her, and the mv1, m s, over Miss Rachel.
lively strains of the band ,n:,’(0 f in' i 'she slopiîeii short, looked about her Miss Burram know that her Charge swav her body to and Ire in as.it ef in- j »*'<• ' ,7. tllP side read a great deal ; she passed her
voluntary W A board entrance by which she hail let herself I times on the beach, and the child was

Pilot. ________

STLF SACRIFICE OF CATHOLIC 
CLERGYto

without is better tliaiFraise from 
praise from within on the old theory e 

Ordinarily. 1tlu* liram anti the mote, 
is not pleasant to find in anothersyMeu 
the merits which emphasize the < ' ' ‘ 
in your own ; especially if it be a mu 
ter of religion. Therefore the In low
lug I,it of honest praise for the Cal hob
priesthood from Dr. Hrnftou, the I ri 
testant Episcopal Bishop of I'owl 1 
Lac, Wis., is the more to be apprécia 
ed. In a recent address, ho contraste 
the barren spirituality of Protestai 
clergymen with tho devotional Ido , 
Catholic priests.

“ Possible we might get 
oursins,” he said, “if we considered
what way other religious bodies " 
Us. Is there not now a great lack 
Self-sacriliec in our church in bo 

The Catholic clcv: 
rule they n

the reclining occupant, Notner.
There was a peculiar smile on his 

not a smile as if he wished to showh?s recognition, and would bo glad to 

receive some recognition in return, but 
which seemed rather to imply that 

he expected this meeting that he 
there on purpose—and Miss Burram 
suspended her rowing, waiting for 
Rachel to overtake her, and looked at 
him with a cold, steady stare. True, 
she had overheard on the night of tho
club reception how he had defended her
against Herrick's attack, but to offset rowed as rapidly as she could back to 
that was his apparent connection with the shore; young Godding a strokes 
Torrv how else could Terry know of however, were more rapid and powerful 
the visit of lier Charge to church on than lier own, and shc was overtaken. 
Christinas morning, for according to “Won't you please wait a moment, 
her Charge's account no one save Not- Miss Minium?” pleaded Rose munch a 
ner had seen lier. Then also Sarah's tone of entreaty that Rachel stopped
account of the dropping of his whip on rowing and looked back. ,,
purpose, as Sarah said, to look fully “ \\ hat a picture her face is 
nto Rachel's face. =And all Terry’s thought Miss Fairfax. Rachel schecks 

accurate information — whence did it were glowing from the exercise, and 
eome but from this man, this spy, lier eyes seemed larger and darker than
whom Sarah told her no one knew any- usual.
thing about. 1 0,i’y wantedto teU y°u how

she
tlu*

Rachel had two consolations : 
had not been forbidden to row upon 
bay, and sho had satisfied her con
science. When Sarah returned io UM 
room her solemn face was expressive u 
grei»at wonder mixed with awe.

• There’s a young woman, mem. :>s 
1 think she's one 

hero in the
has eome to see you ; 
of them creatures as was 
summer, and made the grounds so dirt>. 
Mrs. Mc El va in let her in and slio 
asked to see you, mem. Mrs. Mehlvu 
put her into the parlor next here ^ 
indicating by a motion of her ha ml >' 
room which opened from the •hi'nig 
room. “ Shall I put her in one of tlio 
parlors on the other side ?”

TO HE CONTINUED.

She
ami a wrap 
dress, l

clergy and laity ? 
give up matrimony ; 
true to their celibate dedication. <■ 
in g it up for the love of Uhrist, it iso 
Way by which they are united to ( lir 
Cv 11citied * * * What does the I'd
copal Church ask her clergy to g 
up? Do men enter her ministry tor i 
purpose of leading a hard life of sat 
flee? * * * Again : Tho Roman clei

petite Dan ailmm" rhV tndir.atee
ich arej wjrso—Hood a SAraapariULus of a 

otUurs. wi...- 
cui’tid them all.

'
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IA Pretty Ceremony.

On tho feu ht of St. A guvs, .lanimry 
1 1 ‘Jlst. a bountiful cvmnon\ t *kes |>l:u «‘ 

in theancient churchoutNidv tho wal'sot 
Homo. It consists of the blessing 
tho lambs, two pretty white ones being 
carried up to tho altar by two ecclesias
tics, accompanied by torch and incense 
bearers. A hymn is sung in honor of 
St. A goes, and the lambs are. then con
voyed to the Holy Father tor a second 
blessing. They are then given to a 
Convent of nuns who keep them until 
it is time to shear them. < bit of their 
wool are made the palliuoin worn by 
A rub bishops.

Dyspepsia ithe Presentation of tho Blessed \ irgin, 
tin* Church celebrates this day. Tho 
tender soul of Mary was then adorned 
with tho most precious graces, 
jort of astonishment and praise to the 
angels, and of tho highest complacence 
to tho adorable Trinity ; the Father 
looking upon her as Ilis beloved daugh
ter, tho Son as one chosen and prepared 
t.o become Ilis mother, and the Holy 
Ghost as Ills darling spouse. Mary 

s tho first who sot up tho standard of 
virginity ; and, by consecrating it by a 
perpetual vow to our Lord, she opened 
the way to all virgins who have since 
followed her example.

Reflection. Mary's first presentation 
to God was an offering most acceptable 
in His sight. Let our consecration of 
ourselves to God tx> made under her 

emissary of tho Boer gov- patronagei ;vnd assistai by her power- 
ermnouts, who, he said had entrusted ^ •mtcrc08H,,on and the union of her 
him with a million pounds for the pur
pose of starting an Irish revolution, 
i'iie gentlemen referred to had no diffi
culty in satisfying them so lvos as to tho 
bogus character of an emissary who went 
about his work in such a clumsy fash-

tried to trap thii iris a. but
THE PLOT FAILED.

say their Offices daily ; they must give 
an hour or hour and a half to their 
prayers. The English Prayer Book re
quires of her clergy tho daily ree.ita- 
tion of morning and evening prayer.
But tho American clergy are not a 
praying clergy. A number content 
themselves with a short form of family 
prayer—if they have a family—-and with 
some morning and night prayers, excited in Irish circles in London by an 
Again : Tho Catholic Church honors amusing story .of t ho futile efforts of an 
Our Lord's Presence in the Blessed « agu„t provocateur ' to inveigle a

number of prominent London irishmen 
into a conspiracy for the establishment 
of a new insurrectionary movement in 
Ireland in sympathy with the Boer 
cause. The tale is that the individual 
in question wrote to certain National
ists of extreme views, representing

h gyv P1S0 COMPANY.”

Imotreil by lie
‘’“'“'.ont yalpit frononpocm.nl

Ihn Catholic Telegraph.
The common ambition of young wom- 

„ tho world is marriage ; and it is 
fvery laudable ambition, Tho ordin
ary proludo to wedlock ,s courtship 

i t is of tho prevalent mothisl ot 
“I’.nrtsUin in this auction of tin, country
that wo would spoak. Into this mat U r, ^ac-aniont. Wo quarto! ovor it and 
as pretty much in o 1, ' ’ ' . aisim afraid of it * * * Wo believe that
crept tho false notion o • " ‘ tho Catholic Church is very dear to
American liberty, w no i 1‘ ^ ^ Ulirist, and is blest iiy Him on account
mean the widest license. J" - : chloily of tint solf-sacriilco of its clergySri just beginning her Usais nnagl, > l(IV(, anU u .,,.su„iu
that she must have a ‘‘ fellow, and tho 1UoHse(l Saeranient." 
straightway proceeds. without any eon- 
Station whatever with her parents, to 
*„,,ch herself Ui some Tom, Dick or 
Harry who strikes her fancy.

That means a great deal more than pain 
In the stomach, else It ratzht be easily cured.

It means that that oreran tacks vigor and 
tone and is too weak properly to perform
Us functions.

It menus, too. that much that Is eaten Is 
wasted and the system generally under, 
nourished.

W. A. Nugent, Belleville, Ont., had dys
pepsia for years . so did II. Budan, "'an 
Luis Obispo. Cal. Mrs. C. A. Warner. Cen
tral City. Nub., was so afflicted with it she

-uld scarcely keep anything on her stum- 
•v !i and became very weak and poor.

The Freeman's Journal is responsible 
fur tiio following very amusing story, 
illustrative of the old-time methods 
that some silly fellow has attempted to 
rev 1 vo. It runs thus :

“ Considéra bln merriment hns boon

« f
From

Our I»nora*ce and r.itridity.
“ One of the greatest draw backs to 

tin* progress of true Christianity in 
this country, is ignorance of their rv- 
ligion amongst vducnlcil Catholics, 
remarks Father O’Reilly of Lawrence in 
Our Parish Calendar, 
common thing to find prominent Cath- 
olica educated in all the affairs of life, 
well up, so to speak, in literature and | . 
science, leaders in the professions, yet | 
almost as ignorant of the teachings et j I 
their own Church as they are of tin* 1 j 
doctrines of Buddha and Confucius. | J 

their mouths in

food's Sarsaparilla
;- r nam-ntly cured theso sufferers, accord- 

Ui ir own voluntary statements, as tt 
I rod others. Take tt.

himself as an
CZ0LG09Z DIED UNREPENTANT ii'K to

merits.—Live» of tlie Saints.Tliu two
. manage to Ihj together a Itmum Pilot.

y""', h-al of their spare time. They Leon Czolgosz, the assassin of Prosi- 
T? id hands " Htroll about in the even- dent McKinley, suffered deatli by elec 
. " i he,,!,, “ keeping company.” troeution as the penalty of Ids crime,
mg and g ^ (j[ a v,,ar t|K,y attend on the morning of Tuesday, Oct. ”11.
1,1 ether anil occasionally go llodiod ufionly unrepentant, having re-
,art‘® an,ne gushing mole-drama. In a , jetted tlie oflk-es of Hie Relish priests 
to sco n b ' nicnics and balls Father Szadzinski, of Rochester, and
^/aTdtiy verv d^ply !n love: Father Fudzinski,’ of Buffalo. N. Y„
H, Ins b..!.,, cailiiig upon her at her ' who, during the week preceding his ex- 

k ,me and they have been having the | eeution had visip.l him assiduously,
,;,iv „f the parlor for their billing endeavoring to awaken Ins conscience.

• mine 11er parents ' Oil ! the Do it remembered, to the honor of
gives su,-Il matters a 1 these g,od priests, that to acknowledge

îi Jht • or if he does, he thinks they czolgosz as a brother, it took courage
th outside of his province ; they lie- on their part, like unto that with
f,1the province of tlie mother, which Father Damien cast his lot among 
Smother afa common rule, entirely the lepers. The courage was not merely 
Sl".fs her duty in this regard. The personal. It involved, among thought- 
neglt < i™ , i.nr diuifflitvv 1«‘hs pooide, tho association of this
bl,,;l ,”f m.,,1 She uiievs «retell ui,l, their (.‘liurch, and would pitality, and throughout tho meal h«
dosent enter It■ • ■ have openml anew source to its do- guests spared no effort to complete his
things to drift 1 LL,,.. her^grave traders had he died it. tho faith ; for d. lusion.
brings lier to a realization Mato Cji()1 w;lM Cath,dic parents •• Then af the conclusion of the re-
si,, ,,| emission. ( , t, aml baptized, although ho never made past, when the spy lioliovod that e'ory-

Thcse remarks are siigg. sted > , . |..;,L, received Don- thing was going swmnnmgly. and he was
........ w„« tb-spatc li n a d. y p p r ...... ,,,rly i„ his short and beginning f„ broach the subject fa

lll,,m' w’. XV (ihurc , thè uèv. disastrous career, had renounced the joint trip to Ireland U. put his s, heme
sermon m Am Mam Church and embraced the tenets of into operation, his guests quickly in
Father Hill ‘‘l-ralnl a sensation b> ' Still these priests did their formed him that the game was up and
denouncing the preva e,,t cmdon of ^archism. hWl to jt, that s0 farfr(„„ being a Beer gentleman

‘■company keeping " "<<M1 ; ) Will) Himself did not reject sin- I they knew him to bo a greon-grocei
men and women. ‘‘ In no -bf » ^ ^ ^ the repentant in I London suburb His fury at such
the world, In' said. ir< y mg t|li„{ ,lll(l Ml„rderer on tho cn«s. They an uneipected denounement may.............given the freedom of ea, hull ■ 1 - , rh ,,t mU8t easily be imagined. Ills guests, highly
society as they are m the Umt.sl States. 1‘my ,,r‘ 01 enjoying his discomfiture, thereupon
it is the dominant evil m tins country • • [l,ah(,‘ |.'uUzh,ski dec la r,si that Czol- bade him a polite adieu, and left h,m
“My knowledge of the eenditii n I w,s déficient in intelligence and te tlie consolations of his Scotland

affairs is obtained through tho con- - ; ' , , , t r„a|jzv thc Yaid friends. Apparently, the days of
fcssional. From what I have ” f " cri, e nr tlie significance thc ‘ Red Jims' are not yet over in
nhligisl to hear on tins subject lor ,'t> 1 "y 1,10 k | Irish politics, but fortunately, victims
many years 1 have formed the opinion “I stapid,” said the ; arc not so easily procurable nowadays.
that more unhappy marnages are the .Jf ?. ",v judgment, he will | ----------------- --------------

reeult f, tll‘? moreHves °are 'ruin'd go to the death chair to-morrow morn- : A qeNZR'jDS AND KINDLY TRIB

SS(<A!*... . .... tfs?£S. “ÏÏ1 UT1-
tolerated. nature, and he is not altogether res- j

He never knew his I

irritating anj 
■ 11,Wo with MnnukveriU^“ It is no un-A Decided Snub

Mr. Alfred A. Fowler, who supplies 
the Family Churchman with l’rotos- 
tant pabulum, is almost as unfortunate 
as Colonel Whale. Having shown to 
his own satisfaction that 
box of bones (sic), said to be those of 
St. Fidmund. is enough to show the 
want of infallibility in Cardinal 
Vaughan's statements," he proceeds 

and spelling are Mr.

nlTlae Whole Story 
in a. letter :“ But, believing it to lie of a<ivantage 

that they should learn as much as pos
ai Ide of his identity and designs, they 
determined to accede to his request to 
dine with him one evening at a woli-

tlic empty

"PcthmiUeY fThey tlaro nut u|>C‘ii
conversation on religious mat tors for i 
f en r they would show their ignorance, 

j or, as is too often the case, l<*st they
___ lh,. ostahlishment I might not, if true to their profession,

In reforen st the Jesuit I npfiear liberal. What wonder that edu-
of a military Cad I ■ „r8t | ea,«d Vrotvstants and unbelievers,
stronghold m EjjJjnd. though admiring the great Ca.holie

l'°, , become Church in tlie abstract, are slow (o ap-
the danger ""c ,l ‘ ' institution of • proaoh it in flic cone rote, when I heir ;
and suggest mg m knowledge I Catholic fvllow-eilizens seems so ill- iZ;;Zs™ ^'iMiiwSs ! ... ............... of .......tubing of .Heir own

are sworn enemies of England, and not 
only so, were legally outlaw. I did 
not think it wore possible I liât the re
port of a creation of such a corps
could ho true, and requested Ins 
lordship to investigate tlie matter.

In replv, poor Mr. Fowler received The „c„t pr„et<m« Turn* in the world
from t-ho War Office tho information that to a Mother How to Cure for Little

,det corps had been duly formed. One..
“ to be supplied with arms in

f
(PXHltV IlAVls’.)

Fn-m Capt V. I.oy . 
f., Montreal :• *'V« f «*
11 a v i p ' Iain Ki

I
known Italian restaurant not a 
sand miles from Piccadilly. On arriv
ing at the restaurant they found, as 
they expected, several Scotland Yard 
detectives seated at convenient spots 
around the table reserved by their pre
tended Boer host. The latter, no doubt, 
believing that lie had his prey safely 
within his coils, was lavishing his ho*-

Vu icv Station N<>. 
UM! I’K 1*1*Y

i llir urinu-

xvtiich

(tho grammar 
Fowler’s) : ■jiipiitly n

l.I EH for I
h, rhtuuiatinin, *' '“ «<*» Sr,,Hf

rrmnin, Oiul ltd attUftioiM* 
liiMi ill our pi toit ion. I how m* 

t: tlcit Vain-Kh.leu » 
near ut hand.”

I M tl Internally and l"xiernnlly. I
Two Size», 25c. nnd r>'H\ > >t 11»*-*. ■

Li/L
tut mil 111 Mivill

I wrote to

Chnrcli, or so timid as Vu bo always 
ready to apologize lor tin* position 
their Church on public questions.

#6inu;att0tmVui

THE____

BBuLF, VILLE
BUSINESS
COLLI? vfTH LIMITED 

We tt'Mch toll «•mimierelHl conrae,
\u we’l hn fvl1 «Imrlbawil courw*.
Full civil '.ervlve courue.
Full courue.

B5BYS HfALTH

the »
and was
accordance with the volunteer regu
lations," thus realizing his worst tears. 
Whereupon ho comments :

“ Wo ir.ay some day regret having fa
cilitated the organization of distinctly 
Jesuitical regiments of soldiers in our 
midst. Iz.nl Roberts should l«e called 
upon Iiy Parliament t«> disband and 
disarm such a Insly which cannot ^1»

No price would Ik* i«h» great to pay 
for the preservation of the perfect,

Nosturdy health of a baby, 
would bo too .great ; but, as a

rosy, 
price
matter of fact, the price is very small 
simply precaution and the exercise of 
good judgment.

It is not good judgment to give the 
tender, little infant remedies contain
ing opiates, and tho so-called “south
ing " medicines, always eon.ainopiates;
they do not cure, they ■ ; K drug and SANDWICH, ONT.

| St unify the little ones. Baby’s Own myti BTÜDIE8 FMBRACH THRULAfct#
Tuldeis use giuirmle. d In, in no

opiates and no harmiul drug-., n ls ,,„m FAr mu particular* apply to
l he best medicine for BUI................. lie- | d«v. D. Cesimve. 0.8.'

solutely i8baPrmir.,y | ST. JEROME’S COLLEGE,
sleeplessness, constipation, colic, stom- 
ach troubles, the imitation accompany
ing tho cutting of teeth and other in
fantile troubles, Baby’s Own Tablets 
is beyond cpiestion tin1 best medicine 
in the world. The tablets are sweet 
and pleasant to take, and dissolved in 

be given with absolute safety 
Mothers who

our uriMliiHlPH lu every 
(O'rtny Î1IIIHK Hie !>«**•

Write lor r»taio»<ue. Aililran»
J. FK1TIT JRFFEU8, M. A

VR!NOTrA%*ztti'.rei«H • BePevtlle. Ont.

âSSÏÏMPTIO ri ♦ COLLEGEanything but a menace, as no 
word of lovaity is worth the breadth u is 
uttered with."—Catholic Book Note».

Earnest Prayer.
Blosscil Peter Canisus was 

career, the
When

jnst beginning his apostolic 
Father who lived in the next roomfcohi-, 

Jesuit College at Vienna, was

■I UI honor to the Rev. Mr. Courtenay 
of Chillicothe, O., who, rising above 

1 hereditary prejudice, gives a meed of jn ,he 
, ,, praise to the divine work of the t hurcli awaliCned one night by sounds

. . . ... has been turned from religion by all i iu Us mi8si(lll (,f mercy and helpfulness frcm pis cell. On entering, he
The newspaper subscription i* a (lent with whom lie has lived, and I think ln hmnanitv. It risjuires courage in a j fm"n(l th|. „.ah,us missionary on Ins

whose payment many otherwise euro- tiu! presence of his brother has perhaps |.rm,,stallt‘lninistcrtoadmit, as did Dr. | , ps wrinKi„g his hands, his face
ful people postpone with the least , h;ld sliniethinK to do with our failure to Courtenay iu his sermon last Sunday 
scruple. Newspaper people like Uln,K.llie him." ,,i*ht t liât "The Protestant Chnrcli
priests and doctors, are evidently sup- Tho pis|Hlsitions . f his kindred may (A"llc,aU tllilt is host in it to tlie Oath- 
pose! to lie the euro of a special Prnvi- ^ itlf,.rl from their appalling request ,H(, cl|urvl|.. alld that “ its writers and
deuce in the matter of tenip‘>ra! neees- j() gujiciintemient Collins to lie allowed \ th,.,ilugians are an inspiration to all
sities, and to lie richly appar. lied and to see the execution. Christianity." The speaker further
daintily fed on free passes and cotnpli- Tho State and prison authorities are s|Klkt. vh>que„tly of tin- Church as a 
ment ary tickets. _ . heartily te be commended for tlie pri- vivilizing jniwer, as a bulwark against

" Where so much m.'iiey is coming m, v;v.v whie*ti lias surrounded Cz'.lgosz s I infidelity and social disorders ; i>aid a
mv suliseription won't lie missed (or imi;riso,t and execution, and for tribut(. 'tll the levalty of its sons and 
the present," reasons tho proerasi inati.r, |hvir aiN„„i,i„„ „f tlie remains and the (,u,„„izi,,l jt, works of charity, its en-
forget ting that fifty thousand _ or ,.llVcts „f ,he unfortunate victim of ir- t.„nra(t(,Inent of the arts and préserva- , that » That having left all
even twenty thousand of like nun. , riqjg'LUM and anarchy. tien of the noblest achievements of man. n. ■ leave also himself, and
would seriously cripple even » widely ---------------- Altogether, it was a notable discourse I thing» ; cf himself, and retain
circulated and popul .r journal. 1 or IN PFAC1 FDl. WAYS. ;lnd is a happy indication of the times wholly . ,
the hrainathat make the paper, ami the ---------- litre when a measure ol justice can be done ■ nothing of .
hands that print it, tlie book-keepers, quietly and Calmly «ne Spiritual Lire (h|, Ul,.iem church in a Methodist 
the paper dealers, the coal merchant Plow, On, j conventicle. -Catholic Columbian.

jÿEâ KLrjsss | ^ ....... .... =■« —
,rrstx“r“ïis,„ ïæsss

and comprehensive as the uninitiated ’1^. ' ^Cwi their history, in an- frf command^ ^u say, We are un-

Tho delinquent aubaeribor is usually wish to advance in perfection only in so j * time8 or modern, never, that we profitable servants. ^uke ^viL . 
the nos vr iëaïef that steadfast visitor far as it is given us from above. , knuW have mankind grown out of Then may he be truly poor m 'M 1

; 1rtisu-rs"bs6«s sLSi^^Vfa—.
seule arrears of many yw*. Butlet "h!fuld be'donowitb suavity and ^p^hn^T^heTeckmlzerr rule of a man "no™- more powerful, none mere I js a]l right, if YOU are
W-SS rs- n^a^njT, feïS lîe ami a,l wrong if too thin already

Which ho expects . ■ make abstraction of self. Me must for- „f nwn interests. At the time 1 in the very lowest place. _________ Fat, enough for your habit, IS
8 Th„OUnowspaper subscription is a get It -çeak of the church r^.tho 8u,to ===== healthy; a little more, or less, is

small item in tlie 1*0U!’r° 10 thc^'prlmer ^uiVtly'and peacefully in His presence. " liVinterest/as a'motive of action, was To scp»Tn‘M«°'corn''Exracm? ‘d n0 „reat harm. Too fat, consult

â,-d «
lifieen years. But il is a just délit, a* us against our will, "«'kness’; and «imply and freely as the immediate prampjx ^ fw rhol„rl n, anv .umm-r thjn> no matter what cause, take 

thè’dëbt toth“gloeerorStililor.,lC''t 1 îèum ITim^giimthat wo^,oat^“ ^.'m^o ml to have‘‘’really d.-servcxl mornnd, Scott’s Emulsion of Cod LlVCt

newspaper, like ny d ■ hn*m . su, ^ su„f where He acts ''>«lt.mill dedness-the.se are the an a rnor. ;"';.^'’Hivhrcon,lnv
must compare profit ami los>. ^ V ' Hv dwells iu the m- t)l,r\\>: 11 !̂  wUit.h tho free-born of ihe mo»t p-paUr mA^Hne for cholera, ny«.D
gregate. of ^V^ofbruro a* V*utS rather ! Umacy and, as it were, at Hie root of all ^ havo been contented to bow "’J^^'euxih n*' Lifo.-Since f°**otten
xnhvs a foruudablo tl^ui * . ■ •..,,, 1 f.inultios ■ ill' eomniuni- . ■ , wiivo sucli ciual- ., l \ i» tievn bd‘ kidk f°r it*»* tthxir ofa discouraging one, in view of the ve our spm u. L|liritua, , t U- ««

r: Paldl?: | , Wh?" 1 V* -, ^vt^a^ SfebÆïï

r'yr,r^r» »„>•. n., ^<,1,0 « ^ t0 au*»—;K;
uH"n IwHbms '—Boston should von make too great an effort in , ^ ;uul tullness of reverence {Lumatisnu and ad h dn,

audits interest to subsea ■■ | order to rid yourself of this cross. • . and nobles bent to their power, good nkws
l _______ I deavor only to draw away your mind h.h was n,.arcr to their own. Over IJ..0.1 »
STLF SACR’FICE OF CATHOLIC alx<l your attention by 1NV ”,.'A ! prince and subject, chieftain and serf, j

JS-.... «.... ““ large mitt emit
Kt::™,;':"::: lt:iL-,::;1:::1;;,JBe'S'-S'..: sample
is not pleasant to find m anoth ’ • . ' , ivv mv of faith, and koop yoursolf h __ lh;it t|u.y had immortal souls
the nierits tvhich emphasize th! Lnqnil before C,od, ”, to ^ and tl.al they would one day stand at
in your own ; cspvvmlh d it )< ! .«vcrvthing that it will please Him to , judgment bar and give ac-5 s «sa sard» ra,' *.. . » .... l— : ma i- »•-■■■
priesthood from Dr. Grafton, the I vo- maim. —------
testant, Episcopal Bishop of Fond du A jewess a convert.
Lac, \vis„ is the more to lie eppreeiat- converts received by the !

in a recent address, he eon, vaste, une during their recent .
the barren spirituality of I'rn.estant • .mb. t<_ holies at St. John s
clergymen with the ctevotionul lilo ol , , tnll< Milwaukee, it Mm* j

Catholic priests. . . j AT(.ndel a prominent Jewess. - ‘
" Possibly we might got some elite to J ' ^1 protests that she had not le i

our sins," he said, "if " e vonsideivd m ^".fewish Vlmrch 1 Mora and after their birth.

t way other religious bodies ■ M mcmliei. M lu u a not content with this mil K D w Pills
Is there not now a great lack " sht says .................s educatod In, ' 1 “d eoLvraiion of .heir child, on. J

self-sacrifiée iu our «•liurvli m boll, bllt did not embrace I a, ( ala- - u,„t i„ (heir infauey.liy
Clergy and laity? The Catholic <‘!eip> tan.h. She has atti-ntled ” i , , (,s the priosto In tho temple, . -
give lip matrimony ; as a rule taey ■>>' in.chBa and amongothers t.lie *''rVl!| j , ‘ j,„( ,,,,(. i„ apartments belonging | f|
true to their celibate dedication. I"'- “T le Flmanti-El. For more / 1 ! Î0 the lempie, and brought opinai- E

Up for the love itf t'lirist, P is mm J,V(, years she has been ^ ! temling Um priests and il.vites in the

way by which they are united to t in ml • t was not bapt lz.od until ! . 1 ministry. It is an ancient tru
th uoiiicd * * * What does the '‘'I " I rjonwav, on.......... the Vaulist ^ ^ , ditim. Hmt the Hies......  Virgin Mary
copal Church ask her clergy t0 f' L i came to tho eitv. d;ss \0menV I was thus solemnly offered to God ill the
lip .' Do men enter her ministry lor th , (ormor,y a teacher in Ihe .atll , t(jm in hur infanCy. This festival ol
purpose of leading a hard mo ot s.u i jowish mission,
flee ? * * * Again : The Roman clergy I the uew

ponaible lor it. 
mother, anti ever since he was :i child 
his associations have been bad.
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD- having anything to do with them what- as th 

V.,r - SO I return them to you m the then 
onnor that I have done in order to It, i- 
mnh'isize the above statements. The “ Hi 

nolle Church, a»I have often written , have 
, is the ancient spiritual Mother tins

I us 'all and with all her so-called lain 
errors and had ways, she is no vert he- now, 
” * ,|,e church of tiial and tin- bride ol help 
4,'hrl»t Mark my words and take time- the 
, warning that all who light against the to 11 
Catholic Church are now and will lie live 
found lighting against Cod. And who Ami 
dart. do this and expect God s blessing hij

alle { will leave you to answer. And 1 the 
repeat what I have written to you be- pc 

that there i such a thing as the will 
•dutiable sin ’ which is blasphemy fort

tion for the heathen. There is nothing 
in Christ's teaching absolutely invnm. 
patiblo with this, but he certainly givi * 
it no support."

Heading between the lines bore, we 
are struck at once with the conscicua-

wliich must be in communion with Ht. 
Peter's successor,

also ill faith and Church govern-

roquiro the negative votes of 
constituted to act-

4 This is not iikoly so long as the P résout which lie has r0®e"a p)ptog*ant thirty states as now
aversion of the white race for negroes that this now attit ® „ prevent the anti-Mormon legisla-
1-kept up; but will the time come When Episcopal Church P™ res that Ch mh ” nevel.t„e,oss, if Mer
it shall wear away ? *’ bn tbc «"»t .bul*“k * Lhr‘ luo„s gained control of twelve States,

The recent census shows that the , morality in America. poseibly they would bo so powerful in
white population of all the States is j Bishop Douane points out triumph- htoon 0|h,,rs a8 to prevent the pass- 
now 67,IKK),(KM) and that of the negroes j antly that tlio otlier sects of the conn- f)f thoamendment against iiolygamy 

m,vKY • 8,850,000. The Indians, Chinese, and try have made no vindication o the j & ^ thirdg, vote. At all events,
i Pronrtstor Thomas Coff-iy. Japanese number about 500,000. | Christian doctrine on tlm iudissolubil- ^ ,g & matter which requires to ho

Publisher aad p • Ncvpn ---------- ----- ity of tlio marriage tie. To this extent oarefu|, consldered by the legislators
«û'hurls d to re- ANOTHER FRAUD. 1 he is correct, hut lie seems to I rget |

“wiïimwrïpismfs.dtrsri.vialloitisrbusl , ---- ,IV l that his Church has been inexactly the j
T»rÆ.T. » Wa" 8;- w “u^dl^o the public -mo position as the other sects down to

:r:‘,r.uL 1 th,. .uu,

SSSsSssse F : “ ,
«sssHf&sssa ......... « -..... -....-..-1

your pstn ------ - ,ON of disease- by some form of incantation.
LKt'IKHOEntiAUMM'.^H^^ ^ are somewhat similar to

cnid» Msroh 7th. 1900. u,ose of the Eddyiata, (Christian Scicn-

and must be truly

^hc Catholic $Ucorî). one
ment.

/

481 and 4M Richmond 
l»ndon, Ontario.

Published Weekly at 
street. -

Price of ,ub»crlpilon-«J w »»'
THE FUTURE FIFE. ness that the lecturer is decidedly op

posed to tlio Catholic doctrine of thoWe had occasion last week to make
some comments upon a lecture delivered I existence of a place of purgation or 
by the Rev. l)r. Forrest of Edinburgh, purification in tlio otlier life where some
in the Presbyterian College of Mon- souls, namely, of those who have died in
treal, in which that gentleman squarely venial sin, or not having aufiiviently

if the country denied to Jesus Christ the divine at- atoned for grievous sin which lias been
° q-horc'are said to bo two thousand tribute of Omniscience, thus practically forgiven, sutler for a time before being

missionaries engaged in tlio denying also the moat fundamental doe- admitted into heaven, declaring that
trine of the Christian religion, the Di- j this doctrine has no support in Scrip

ture, and therefore should bo rejected,

EDITORS

fnro,

against the Holy Cl host; and that pet 
.Mils who light against tlio l atholic wti 
Church arc in danger of committing it, 
if indeed, they have not already done 
„o Therefore, my dear brother in 
le'slts, I I teg of you for Christ's dear 
sake t'o drop at once and for over all mi. 
those anti-Catholic publications and 
editors, people and sympathizers there- |,,, 
with, as you would red hot coals of lire, 
lining nothing more to do with the mi 
clean things ; eschew them as yon would 
snakes, slimy toads and Satan and the 
powers of darkness. i

"Forsake both tlio literature and 
company of those who worst- than fool- ' 
lishly abuse the Catholic Church by and (|| 
witli Satanic misstatements, oxaggera- _;1 
tiens, errors, and lies, calling white M 
I,lack and bitter samel ; who are but the ;i| 
poor, sin-blinded tools of the ' Father of h| 
Lies.' deceiving and being deceived, u 
and whoso awl'nl end will surely lie, as (]| 
- it is written ’ in Revelation, to lie cast ;| 
off with the devil that deceived thorn u 
into tlio lake of lire and brimstone, and D 
to bo tormented day and night for 
and ever (Rev. xx. 16). But rat Iter, on 
the ether hand, make and cultivate the ;] 
acquaintance anil friontlship of the Catli- (1 
die clergy and people ; love them as % 
,,ar suffering brethren in Christ; find 

that, is beaut i-

vinity of Christ.
We expressed surprise that such whereas ho insinuates that the pruba- 

tcaching was allowed by tlio Principal , tlon of tile heathen may lie maintained, 
of tlio college who presided, or by his j though it h equally unsupported by 
colleagues, to pass without correction, Scriptural authority, 
and we deplored that Arlanism or bis premises were correct, we should 
Unitnrianism was thus practically np- ! rather infer that either both the.e due- 
proved by the faculty of that instltu- I trines are tenable, or that both should 
tion, in face of the fact that the West- |„. mercilessly rejected.

But we deny the assertion that the

.les
! strong Mormon churches.

Assuming I hutSUICIDE STATISTICS.
tnarrv any divorced person; and it is j Recent statistics on the number of 
Midi known that in the past they have - suicides committed in Chrw t™c,’“

I tries show that wo cannot assert that 
tho crime of suicide is peculiar to either 

Catholic countries ex-

1

gonot refused to do so.
minster Confession most plainly and 
positively teaches Christ's Divinity.

We have not seen anything to show Scripture. It is supported by reason, 
in the movement for revision of the i Scripture and tho constant testimony of

Bishop Douane asserts that the new 
just adopted is a return to the 

It follows, then, that the

taiProtestant or 
clusively. 

i The

i Catholis doctrine is unsupported in
canonOltawa.

Ta tha Editor of Tub Catholic ItKcoBD. a#ti| tllc Dowieities and Sehtattoritea

°f Th° ,,S,‘Ud0"M,'#8i:,hss'Sfïîiïïa'ErSi--is.™ — ■"
•rwïïfî-™ar" i,o'b an'1 *
lrT,M e*LeallwbL m‘-an‘ Ï ’van"command

“ tBtwi«*ot >“u BUC0C“'
Helli-vo

law of God.
Protestant Episcopal Church has hither
to boon in tho habit of violating the law 
of God in tho matter. How can a 
Church which has been hitherto as 

tho other sects.

highest proportion of suicides 
belongs to ttirco very Protestant States 

Saxony 311 to the million of 
Denmark 2.>8, bchleswig-

that
Westminster Confession of Faith which , the Church of Christ from tlio earliest 
is now going oil among American Pres- j date.
bytorlans, it is intended to change what The prophecy of Zacharias lias spec- 

in maintenance of this primary ial reference to tliu work of Christ, and

for large sums ofmakes his cures 
money, and, like Mrs. Eddy and John 
Alexander Dowio, he is immensely rich.

from SI DO to $12,000

as follows : 
population, 
Holstein 240. 

Next comes Christian truth, nor have we heard that in tho ninth chapter of this prophecy, 
proposed by tlio Presbyter- 1 verses it, 10, wo read the following cou- 

ians of Canada to revise the Confession corning Christ's passion : 
of Faith at all. But though such . “ O daughter of Jerusalem : Beheld

i ;n*ati<i«wi thv king will como to thee : the .lustchange may not he ostensibly intended, tl y ^ H(, is |)oor alld riding
might readily infer from tho invita- . 

tion extended to the Rev. Dr. Forrest j (jlc Gentiles . . . Thou also by tho 
to instruct tho classes of tlio college in , blood of Thy Testament hast sent forth 

nature, attri- thy prisoners out of tho pit wherein is 
no water."

This is a clear reference to the visit

deeply in the mire as 
claim to lie tho bulwark of Christianity i 

Moreover, we have yet to find out 
whether or not tho new canon will be 
obeyed by tho Episcopal clergy, 
experience of the past shows that the 
Episcopal Church of the United States is 
in almost tho same condition of anarchy 
as its sister Church, the Anglican, in 
which tho High, Low, and Broad 
Church parties are vieing with each 
otlier in disregard of all law and order, 
so that It is admitted that obedience 
is out of the question. It is very- 
dubious, therefore, whether the clergy 
will, in the present instance, admit 
that the ecclesiastical law lias any 

the law of

Austria with 212, tlio 
Christian population of which is divid- 

tho three great Christian 
in the ratio Catholics 82.-, 

lO.ti, Protestant

lie charges 
for an 
wealth 
and

interview, according to the 
of those who consult; him, it is evenuri'tol'thfuUv !'i, Je,u« ITidst.

I » F*L. OMO Arrh.uf w**'

London. Saturday, Hot- 23. 1901-

OUR CRITICS.
That distinguished convert, ltov. Dr. 

DeCosta, will ptoaao accept our hearty 
thanks for the following very kind 

received regarding tho Catholic

Yu el among 
churches
Greek churches 
churches 7.2.

In Switzerland, which is a little 
Protestant than Catholic, the suicides 

202, and in the German Empire, 
little loss than two-thirds

I athe finds dupes 
urices. lie has

Thethat t
man's folly is a gold mine in which ho 
digs. Tho police have been making 
investigation into his case, and have 
discovered that ho owns a fine; mansion 
or chateau near Slierbourg. Tlio char-

. . and lie shall speak peueetoan ass .

h out and exalt everything 
tiful, lovely, and Christ-like in the 
Catholic Church, and tell its glories lar ; 
anil wide, and heartily pray anti work ( 
for God-appointed and Christ-com- 
mantled ‘ Christian unity ;' then you 
may confidently and with all good roa- 

■ expect and await Jehovah’s smile 
and blessing.'

were 
which is a

his views regarding the 
butes, and authority of our Redeemer,

Protestant, 143. that there is a quiet movement going on , ,,,
- ......» - —T ■»••*• » " 3Î «L 2

! and underhand revision which will bo . ^ iu ppigon to pri.ach to them. He
of far more sweeping character than . thprefor0 delivered these spirits; and 
that which is being undertaken liythe ^ ^ th(J expectation that this d iliv- 

tho border so • ^ froin thr- punishment of sin would 
to thrust as,do the | J^ by ^ Mc^ias whivh mado the

! Jews to this day believe that such ;i de-

I t
fatan has not been arrested, however, 
as it docs not appear that any one has 
yet, entered any action for fraud against 
him. ___________________

letter 
Rbxjobii :
To the Editor of the Catholic Rfit otm ;

Dear Sir In this week's issue of your 
journal reference is made to critics.
Having ..... .. for many years an editor,
bolding varions positions, I happen to 
know what a comfort the critic is. No 

in si while some one nits 
siH si ruin,

is 157. We do not doubt 
conflict which has been raging between 
the Government and religion, this dis- 

life is partly at-
AM ERIC AN PROTESTANT 

EPISCOPAUANS AND THE DI
VORCE question.

THE
regard of one s 
tributable, and also to the godless edu
cation given in the State schools.

Germany,though aProtestant country, 
is hotter than France in this respect,

1Presbyterians over 
sweeping, in fact, as 
whole character of Christ and tlio di

right to predominate over 
the State by which absolute divorces CHRIST AND HIS WORKS.

At the convention of tlio Protestant 
Episcopal Church of the United States 
which met in October in San Francisco, 
tho question of tho marriage of divorced 
persons was again brought up.

By tlio canons of that Church hither
to existing it was permitted to clorgy- 

who had been

doubt that once
tho nail on the head, but,
generals actively engaged in the lit id 
seldom have any use for men at homo 
who never bore arm*.

1 write to say that I read the Kr/oiii* 
least when not on the

vine plan of our Redemption. Archbishop Ireland at Bfc. Joseph s 
Cathedral.

are granted. _ . livery shall be effected, and on account
,, . The third lecture of Dr. orres , which they pray regularly for tho

most probaby «cause e Catholic or s‘vcn als0 b<‘forl' the almmu l,f thc ! dead reciting daily for the dead the 
teaching in the schools,both C 9amc college, had for subject "The In- wbich they call 'Kad-
I rotestant. seen World and tlio Future Life. The ^ ,,

speaker said : (wo follow the report of, Thjs accounta (or tll0 words ot the la
the Montreal Witness:) spired writer of Maccabees xii., It,

“ It has been shown in the previous p.. tbat Judas Maccaiiaeus
lectures that Christ was infallible only
in matters of religion. The question " Making a gatliering sent l.JtUO 
,1,0,1 arises, ‘ How arc wo to treat Hi- drachms of silver to Jerusalem 1er sa.- 
allusions to angels, demons, the father j riflee to lie offered for the mu- of 
of lies and the future life?’ It may at ; dca.l, thinking well and religiously 
once tie admitted that there is no on- 1 renting tho resurrection. . . ■
tirciv satisfactory solution of this prob- therefore a holy and wholesome thought 
lem * On tho one hand, these references ; to pray for the dead that they may lie 
are interwoven with Ills teachings in ; loosed from their sms. 
religion; on the other hand, many of ; We are, of course, aware that l'ros- 
thetn, representing angels as interven- I,vt-r-ri.-iti-i do not receive the Books of 
i„g as —c^«,^ tie Maccabees as inspire,. Scripture.

literal, they lose They are, however, attested by the ap- 
; proval of the early Christian Church, 

with Yet waiving their authority as part <>f
undeniable

Very different from this is the state 
of affairs in tho Catholic Church, 
law of God with her is and always has 

that nations were al-

The 8t. Louin Watchman
The announcement that the Most 

was to preachRev. Archbishop Ireland 
•ti the cathedral had the effect of as
sembling one of the largest audiences 
Which ever gathered to hear a spea er

every week, at 
mad. 1 And it, exceedingly interesting 

one article
been supreme, so 
lowed to drift away from tho Church 

than that God’s law should be 
iota, oven by

Italy has only 37 and the Netherlands 
36suicides per million, tilts United States 
35, Russia 21) ; but Ireland and Spain, 
both thoroughly Catholic countries, 
have thc best record of all, thc number 
of suicides in these two countries being 
respectively 17 and 14 per million.

after "another (Lmctimcs'origin:, I and men to remarry persons 
often selected) that leads me to grope, divorced. Against tins mode of pro 
instinctively, for my old and still sharp (.ed„ro, so shocking to Christian sonti- 
oditorial scissors, brought to New Aork f there has been a great outcry
teo1ph-c”iont!ll,|'ausing0" moment',"l the part of those more earnest elcrgy- 
strike another piece, and feci thc same men who have High Church tendencies, 
desire to scud it as all excerpt to some ,u|(l wl|(l aPO „pPosed to t liât Ciesarism 
particular person ill need of Uie whic)l |||akos t|„, stato or a popular
a^üa'ly dom-.'ÎD- eom'lusion is reüched majority supreme in the matter of relig-
that the whole paper should go instead ion as well as in politics, 
of an extract. For several years the more religious

1;:i,;BCOtpal
Convent ion to every Episropalian in the | Church lias lieen struggling to bring the 
land. You present many bright thoughts j practice of the Church into something 

timely topic», and the weekly budget ,u,(,nvd wjy, the rule laid down I,y
must do great goo< 111 1 x< 1 \ Christ in regard to the indissolubility 

of marriage : 1 ‘ What God hath joined
together, let no man put asunder."

We understand that Mr. J. Piorro-

rather
in this city. The \ospers wore 
noum-eti to take place at r.M). T^o 
hours liefore the services the crowd had 
begun to assembh-. Before i " eloek 
standing room could hardly lie obtained 
within the cathedral, and before \ es- 
pers liegun hundreds hud turned away, 
finding access impossible-

About thirty-live priests from the 
city and neighboring parishes were 
present in the sanctuary. Ills Grace 
was ill excellent voice. The Hartford 
Tost says editorially :

The rare opportunity 
people of Hartford left evening, in the
apiH-aranco of Archbishop John Ireland
at St. Joseph's cathedral, and it was 
improved bv thousands of people, t he 
immense auditorium was packcl with 
eager listeners, and an address was 
heard that has not been equalled m the 
city for many years in breadth of view 
in scholarship, in eloquence and in gen 
nine piety. The distinguished prelate 
earnest plea for the acceptance of th< 
religion of Jesus Christ was 
most effective jpulpit discourses eve 
delivered in this city. Many peopl 
stood throughout the address and th 
attention of the vast audience was hoi 
to the end. Archbishop Ireland ma 
always he sure of an audience that w i 
test the capacity of tho building who, 
ho speaks whenever ho visits this cit 
and it is to be hoped that lie will 

to Hartford often, ta 
mistake in confer 

of LL. D. upon tl

departed from in one 
Kings and princes ; and the obedience 

"of the clergy to their Bishops and to 
the laws of the Church and of God is 
such that not a single priest could or 

lie found who w-ould celebrate a
It i-

m trriagrt in contempt of those laws, 
if the whole power of the State,

A PROPOSED LUTHERAN UNION.
The aspirations for a union among 

are not confined
even
amt tlio golden rod of multi-million- Protestant churches 
iaries were used to force them to do so. either to America or tlio British isles, 

— 1 hut have extended to Germany, where,
notwithstanding the large number of in
dependent Church organizations exist
ing, there is perhaps more hopo of a 
nominal union on an extensive scale 
than there is among sects in the English-

was afforded tin1men, can 
phorical ; but if not 
much of their value."

FRANCE AND TURKEY.
The complete yielding of Turkey to 

the demands of France that tlio various 
claims of French citizens for the build
ing of docks, and for the payment of 
losses inflicted during the j.. Armenian 
atrocities, shall be paid, has shown the 

of Europe that it would have

This language is just on a par 
that ot which wc have already spoken, holy Scripture, thoy 
According to the lecturer Christ cannot : evidence of the fixed belief of the Jow- 

in regard to matters of religion, but isb people before tho advent of Christ.
We will here adduce the saying iff

are ansent ont
family whom it finds an entrance, 
wish von most abundant success.

Very faithfully,
B. F. DeCosta.

I

speaking countries.
in other matters he is as liable to

Rev Mr. Forrest himself, and our Lord in St. Matt, xii.; 32 : 
apparently even more so, inasmuch as , “ But ho that shall .peak ngMnst.the
that rev. gentleman presumes to sit , j*.^ neithor in tlll9 World, nor in the 
in judgment on all that Christ has , world t<) Come." 
taught concerning angels, demons and 1
the future life. Practically he asserts j pj.e[| tbat some sins are forgiven or 
that Christ’s teaching, representing tho purged away tlio next life, or tho 
angels as our intercessors with God, j world tQ come- 
and our guardians, is of little value, j tjon with y,o belief of the Jews 
The grossest levity of infidelity 
ly goes any further than this.

There are at tils present moment 
forty eight separate and independent 
Protestant State Churches within the 
German Empire ; but what gives a hope 
that some kind of a union may be patched 
up between them is that thc States in 
which these exist, have been united into 

Since that

New York, Nov. 6, P.HIl. Morgan, tho well-known multi
millionaire, actually went to Sail Fran-

err aspower-
been easy for them to have put an end 
to the massacres if they had shown a

1
IN THETHE RACE PROIILEM

UNITED STATES.
of tillcisco during the session of tho conven

tion to oppose the adoption of any 
on making tlio law more stringent ; but 
if this was his purpose, it would appear 
that lie was not entirely successful.

The convention committee to which 
I he matter had been referred reported by 
a vote of eleven to ono in favor of re- 

that divorced

firm front.
The present, action of France had the 

moral support of all the European
powers, as it was universally bit to be one Empire since 1871. 
necessary to check Turkish impudence date advocates of a united Church have 
in setting all the powers at defiance, by become numerous. Nominally, most of 
refusing to meet, just debts. By these State Churches aro Lutheran ; 
France's action there lias been no dis- but those of Prussia, Hesse, Nassau, 
turbanco of tlio European equilibrium, and Anhalt were formed by a cotnpro- 
though tho result has been to increase mise between the irreconcilable creeds 
the importance ot France in relation to of Calvinism and Lutheranism. The 
Eastern affairs. Turkey will he eon- unions in these cases, effected by the 
vincetl in the meantime that it will be civil authority, did not aim, for the 

longer safe to refuse tlio payment of most part, at enforcing uniformity of 
just délits to the subjects of the Chris- doctrine, but brought tho two sects 
Manpowers. under one general governmental

trol, while each congregation was loft 
to follow either the Lutheran 

that of tlio

It has boon noted that in tlio largo 
l ni ted States, tho death

In itself this form of expression illi
cit i vs of tho 
rate among tlio negro population i* 
nearly double that, of the whites, and 
the conclusion has boon hastily drawn 

is dying out. It 
noticed, however, that this

But taken in contieo 
thafc

tho words of ourscarc'e- j this was the case,
! Lord wore confirmatory of their boliet. 

But is not this teaching a]'matter of j 13ut jf this belief had been wrong, it 
Rev. Mr. Forrest admits WOuld have b.*en incumbent upon Christ 

to hare discountenanced and disapprovod 
But if these 0f jt. As, instead of so doing lie con

firmed it, this manner of speaking is 
the truth re-

tliat the negro race 
has boon
supposition is a

shows that the negroes are

striding tho canon so
should not be remarried by

able to come 
University made 
ing the degree 
great thinker and able speaker. 

the sermon*
•‘Jesus Christ yesterday and to-dn

and the same forever. (Heurt

mistake. The recent persons
Episcopal clergymen, unless the pro- 
posed reu
parties themselves who had boon di
vorced.

in-
roligion ?
that it is “ interwoven with; Christ’s

census
creasing throughout the country quite 

whites, from which fact
infringe should lie between , lie

ns rapidly as teachings on religion." 
teachings are false, it evidently follows 
that the religious teachings “ inter-

1,,. inferred Unit the race prob- 
difficult

it must
lem of tile country will lie as Not withstanding tlio strong influences 

brought to bear upon the convention, 
the House of Bishops passed a canon to 
ta this effect, thus coming almost to 
tho Catholic position in regard to mar
riage, which is that a marriage once 
contracted and consummated cannot he 
lissolved except by tlio death of the

proof positive that it was 
vealed by God to tlio Jewish people.

other well

Mil., H.)
This is the faith which ravishes r

souls, which guides and controls c 
destinies. O Christ, lie I lion our H.

Saviour ; to Thee c

hence as it is atlo be faced many years 
the present moment. 
the mortality is so great in the large 

there are

woven ” with them must bo a mere 
sham, and the youthful students of the 
college in question aro indoctrinated to 
this effect !

The oattso why coti- We might here add many 
known whichpassages of Scripture 

the Catholic doctrine of Purga- 
but those will snfltce at, present

e.rvign and our 
homage, in Thee our hope l

“ Jesus Christ, yesterday l ™ 
desired that I show forth the claim* 
Jesus Christ to our allegiance, i 

of nineteen hund 
s d

cities is that the negroes 
huddled in congested districts in sueh 

(hat all the laws of nature

MORMON ISM IN THE UNITED 
STATES. (Augsburg) Confession or 

Calvinists, known as tho Confession of 
Heidelbnrg. This enforced union gave 
rise to dissensions, and even to the for
mation of now sects, especially in l’rtis-

provc
It is noteworthy, liawever, that the 

Rev. Mr. Forrest admits that Christ 
taught that the angels intervene, or 

mediators of intercession between

tory, .
to show that the ltov. Dr. Forrest is m 

in his assertion that tho Catholic 
foundation in

a manner 
and health are set at deilaneo ; but the 
increase in rural districts more titan 
makes up for the loss ill the cities, and 
from the country the surplus flows into 
the cities in siifliciout numbers to fill

A strange statement comes from New 
York to tho effect that Mormonism lias 

imminent danger in the

error
doctrine has no mord

peal to the story
-of nineteen hundred year

Jesus Christ and His w 
of manki

husband or wife.
\Ye say “ almost," because there is 

this difference between tho attitude of 
the Catholic Church and that of the 
Episcopal House of Bishops, that tho 
Catholic Church declares the absolute 
indissolubility of tin* marriage tie, and 
would, therefore, not think of remarry
ing a divorced couple to each other a 
second time, 
olio contention, the divorce is absolute-

lug which
set before the eyes

bo allowed, tests

become an 
United States. At the meeting of the 
women's executive committee of mis
sions of the Reformed Church’s eigh
teenth anniversary, held in the city on 
the evening of the 13th inst., it was 
asserted by Miss Elizabeth Vennilye 
iu an address on Mormonism in tho

ly invented doc-God and man. It is something now to Scripture than the new 
hear of such an admission by a Presby- trine of "heathen probation " to which 
t.erian divine ; and wore it not that the so many modern Protestants cling, •in< 
force of the admission is destroyed by to which Dr. Forrest appears to incline,

though he practically admits that it is 
fancy of the human mind which 

has no support from holy Scripture.

Time, if enough 
things ; it puts an end to pretence 
to false promise ; it unfolds in 1 ■ 
the true nature of causative energ 
it. authorizes comparisons, amt am 
exact measurements of values , t
hare the human in the work of man, 
the divine in the work of God. \ 
then, is the verdict ot time
Christ—upon Christ’s personality,
Christ’s work V

The historic figure 
countered fierce assailants, wiioso > 
ol daring criticism, ruthlessly strip 
it of the supernal splendors o 
pliecv and of miracle, has prose 
it to their cold fancies as | 
and as human as it was pot
to make it under penalty ot aiw 
denial of the clearest canons ol rat 
certitude ; and even 
loss than leave Him on the \ ( <> 
mit of humanity's most exalted 
of greatness and goodness.

Upon Christ’s personality, tins 
verdict—even of those who a*0 
Him the divine—none so high a 

so near as He 
Who reigns ir

If a nominal union be effected now ho
of these State Churches itup the ranks. tween some 

is certain that it will be no more than 
nominal, as the variety of creeds al
ready existing is considerable, there 
being several other confessions beside 
that of Augsburg in use among the 

The disintegrating force

1SS0 to 18U0, the being joined so closely with tho denial 
of Christ's truthfulness, we could con
gratulate the lecturer and his approv
ing hearers on their long step toward 
the truly revealed Catholic doctrine on 
the intercessory power of angels and 

Wc would suppose that tho

From the year
population of Arkansas and Mi*- 

from 211.2 ami 57.5 per
a merenegro

sissippi rose 
coat, respectively of the total popula

cent, In East, that twenty year ago “ the pre
diction was uttered that in fifty years 

Mormons would control a belt of

According to the Catli- AN AMERICAN CLERICAL KEN- 
SIT REBUKED.

tion, to 28 and 58.6 per 
boater Status, however, such ns 
tuky and Ton nos soo, tho negroes have 
declined in comparative population, 
though they have increased in aet.lial 
numbers. In the two States just, men- pn,viously. 
tinned tho ratio has fallen in the ten 0f a remarriage. The proposal of
vears already mentioned, from 16.5 and | n„. House of Bishops, on the contrary, 
26.1 to 13.3 and 23.8. In North and j m,plics the admission that tho marriage 
South Carolina, Alabama. Florida, and |ms liven dissolved, anl that there is a 
Louisiana, there has also been a re

tint in tho otlier

Lutherans, 
which exists in thc essence of l'rotost-the

States cutting the United States in two 
from northeast to southwest.” 
says that “ this prediction has been 
verified within twenty instead of fifty

ly null, and the parties are. married be
fore God just as firmly after the divorce 
decree has been issued, as they were 

There is, therefore, no

of Jesus hassaints. We publish with pleasure tlio follow
ing rebuke administered by the Rev. 
Silliman Blagden, tlio well-known, earu- 

and liberal-minded Protestant Bos- 
whose teachings and 

constantly directed toward 
and harmony

autism will still surely operate to pre- 
real union either in faith

next step would bo the recitation of the | 
truly Catholic prayer in all the Pres
byterian church 3S of tho Dominion :

“ All ye holy Angels and Archangels; 
Pray for ns."" “All yo holy Saints of 
God; Make intercession for us."

Sla-
vent any 
church government, or liturgy.

The Emperor William is said to be 
itory strongly in favor of the proposed 

The reason of this is obvious.

The Mormons now own lands Ion clergyman,years.
from the Rocky Mountains to the 
Sierras, and aro spreading to the east. 
Even now the Mormons control four 
Western States, and arc progressing so 
rapidly that at their present rate of in
crease they will soon have supremacy 
in several other States. When it is 

j considered I hat if the Mormons acquire 
j control over twelve States," adds Miss

writings are
union.
lie is already, by virtue of his kingly 
office, the Bishop of Bishops in the 
Prussian State Church, and a union 
would extend his ecclesiastical suprom- 

beyond tho borders of Prussia

bringing about peace 
among Christians, as tho best way to 
attain the reunion of Christendom.

Mr. Hammond had annoyed

We join together the intercession of 
Angels and of Saints because Christ 
Himself tells us that the Saints of God 
are “ as the angels," and are “ equal 
unto the angels." (St. Matt, xxii, 30 : 
St. Mark xii, 25: St. Luke xx, 36.)

We cannot close this subject without 
making reference to the following state
ment of tho lecturer :

“As to the state of the dead before 
tho judgment, there is not a single 
phrase which can be adduced in sup 
port of the probationary or purifying 
character of the intermediate state. It 
is open to any one to hold that the in
termediate state will bo one of proba

tive can innecessity for a remarriage.
But the action of the Bishops did not 

The resolution
markable falling off ;

The Rev.Stales the equilibrium lias settle the matter, 
passed by them had to goto the “Lower 
I louse," composed of clergy men and 

was there modified

Southern
boon very nearly kept.

Rev. S. Blagclon by sending him a large 
quantity of anti-Catholic literature of 
the inflated kind in which bigots de
light, which is full of abuse of the Cath
olic Church. The Rev. S. Blagden re
plied as follows :

“ 1'lease do not send me any more ot 
your ' Converted Catholics ' and ant - 
Catholic papers, for 1 abominate all ml 
un-Christian publications, and I do n ^ 
wish or intend to become partie' ps 
criminia iu the reception of them oi

acy
into all the states which would enter 
into tho proposed compact. The Em- 

would thus become actually a

decrease in the 
the Southern

Those facts show a 
population ol 11y delegates, and it 

so that in case the divorce decree was 
grunted for cause of adultery, it- should Yenuilyo, "it will be impossible to 
lie hold as positively valid, and the par- pass the constitutional amendment mak- 
t-ies could bo remarried to other per- ing polygamy a crime, it becomes im

portant that this amendment should be 
passed now."

It would appear that tlio difficulty of 
dealing with Mormonism is greatly ex-

negro
States ; but this diminution is eountor- 

tho increase in Northern

above earth ; none 
the all-Perfect 
heavens ; Ho is the “Son of Man. 
best that over sprung from the nos 
humanity ; He is “ the Son <> 
the loftiest embodiment ot tho uc 
ever seen of man.
Kilt was Johann 
“ Christ must remain for us 
est that we know in relation to r<

peror
Lutheran Pope for Germany, and per- 

Lut liera nsbalanced by 
states, chiefly in those

Ohio, Indiana and Illinois.
that tlio extinction of j sons.

We hail this resolution as an advance 
partial return toward true Vltris-

nf the border, haps, by degrees, for German 
in other countries. By this means the 
Lutherans would bo by far tho most 
powerful of all the Protestant Churches 
of the world -hut even this would not 
make them the ouo Church of Christ,

such as
It is evident

If Strauss who 
the

is not to be expected 
within any short time, and wo may well 
wonder whether tho populat ion may tie- 

unified in time by amalgamation.

tho negro race
II

tlan morality. But wo cannot agree 
with Bishop 'Douane in a statement aggeratod by Miss X ermilye, as itBit

Li 4

I
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- . anything to do with them what- I as that One without whose presence in j the ideal which their pages describe. Oh^i-u!’4?!^tHn't*«Üd'îndtS»- ik'lr'nde" ’oT e.Tlîi'.'l"’...1.'" s.dïhim in ‘"«‘"t.-" 0.'.,ly l,f.
having y f them to you In the the mind no perfect piety is possible. , And now 1 ask Is not Josua in HU ' ldi|l,’, cunlraet ; the practice fall short of Us principles. Wo sc- all filings in ft. is the advice ol

that 1 have done in order to It is John Stuart Mill who writes: personal t y and H.s teachings wo thy of b > < ■ ' ,|1W,, | ^o,,,d ..... ............. .In. .......................... .......
WIUir«lM the above statements. The ■ “ Religion cannot ho said to , doing God's envoy to men ? L God wih. ’"houShold. and rose remains ; I ha, I Ids free will can. and ...... so speaks when asked solve the
vThol'ic Church, as I have often written , have made a had choice in picking on were to send an envoy, ooul1 we n t g- of i* V r. m I h . ; .piently docs, reject Chris, •« ........ ......... -real pmhlcns which reason and eon-
yatholleum. iritual hint her this man (Christ) as the ideal rtpresen- me such envoy grea ter or better t an (lai u my | „ . . ,lni Christ’s usual man mmc ■ re. use to Indd o—lulde.
Pufore, IS the. ancient ^ ^  ̂a||(1 gllid(, nf |llmlllli,y ; nor even , Jesus ? If Cod Innsclf had taken *“ “acredness of per of acting is .......... y sudden révolu The .......... -Cas I,...... made m , he name
° ,n'd had ways, she Is noverthe- now, would it Im easy, even for an un- human nature and walked on caith. t . j lions, hut rather l>y tho installation ol o seicuce that n would lomow. frtm

T , H.ofC. I and the bride of believer, to And a better translatl....... . love and teach men, would Helm Marys Son. ....... germinal principles, which time and the universe all mystery ! It has
'Tw Maïk my words and take time- the rule ef virtue from the at,struct in- shown for* beneath 11» human B B s « " «s of thsl’s uni- .................. -I.... ration ......... ....... ally into la.....n.ably holed to respend to thommm Msn i EHipi mmm mmm

‘ unpaid,tnahlo sin ' which is blasphemy forth tears without end : Ills stiff, mi, l,'; J, , wltll Fatli-r, Oial \ the ....... and the wretehed were liar lignais Id, ■ ■ , he-acrin, , d wii h„ut rvgrei „r aesita-
3=r^iA«?.s ïï.S.-S.ir.ï.S:

to. Therefore, my dear brother -» Pr ifessor Harnack tolls us that no Averse aUowed error and doeiption Its ceaseleaa action towards I.....lag con- JUI,‘ tot“' ‘ . raid strong are human passions, bow violent
lesus, 1 lu'g of you for Christs dear criticism has altered 1 the mam linen- ,lld., H.cmselves under the ap- science from outward control that , , ' , ,jj , „ (heir protest against the voice
sake to drop at once end for ever all meats of tho personality of Christ and ,„r rnUKi........md virtue that losened the Iron grasp of state despot- force •> . • „,,irh ....... . that would restrain them, wo easily
those anti-Catholic publications and tho true fount of Ills sayings. Enough 1 ,N.inR |„ whom lliev .... . . . . . .. ism over subjects, overthrow. . . owner- . V “ *.- j., as realize that they will have their
editors, people and sympathizers there- for my argument. was able, past humanity's power to dis- slop of the many by the few. «P»''»'1 ]l^nt|v w .,'lv ,„7tcd f rench way unless i, is shown to the soul past
with, as you would red hot coals ol lire. jj,.|„,id Him looming over all who had ,,„VPI. fraud, to imp ,se himself upon way to the spread olpopiilat It ■ ■ , ,hl. gm,.,.ni v of hi- all doubt that the satisfaction tor which
Having nothing more to do with the un- before nr who have followed since, h ,ls (I|U greatest the best, the purest imposed upon civil (.-iivrtmioiil as is , • . I to Hi,-' failli of limy dm...... i- clearly prohibited, and
clean tilings; eschew them as you would ilnlll,,ls„raldy morn than Himalaya’s thllt ever lived. Either Jesus legitimate purpose the prosc.mtion ol • . .. is the highest 1 powerful motives are hr, sight h.rward
snakes, slimy toads and Satan and tho |,„.t-reaching peak over the hill tops n„.iHt is what He proclaimed Himsell the greater welfare for the gi oatern ’ ’' .-d to men and the why tho wrong must lie renamed from,
powers of darkness. .......sflingaroiind its base, lie is sinless. ! u, nur teacher and our ltedeomer, her of the peojd.-, and develop,-d n ,.,'li -ion Imhls within it the and the right he loll,,wed. And d wo
1 o forsake both the literature and n,,,v noiei, it is to-ay of one Who walked till,Vs messenger to earth, tied Him- world the pnncijdes of htiii.it igt ty ' , L\ u ,; ., morals and the most haichut science. t„ what shall «cap-
company of those who worse than fool- ......... he is sinless! Of none sel, ,„ade man, or in the high Heaven and human ■e,|..al,ly, ,,: Xe me aiid comprehensive social . rut I, ever seen or P-al? Shall it he Mr Spencers
Uihly abase the Catholic Church by and othar e( j......unity's hei.....«was this ever above us there ralgns no just and omul- end love of others, of ' known of iti the world." " ........... ... *nd unknowaiilo :
with Satanic misstatements, exaggera- sa!,| „r ,.0uld this ever have been said. 1)0tent Eat her of men. morey, of chant y and jostle, that con Un * . * this were to invoke what. Mr. 1 retlertck
timis, errors, and lies, calling white Humanity lias its heroes, conquerors xml now Christ passes from Pales- stitufe Christ tail civilization amt , Th„ acldevemenls’af Christ throughout Harrison says is “ in odeet on the l>uto
black and bitter sweet ; who are but the , * (michers and servers of men ; tine into tho larger world of humanity to Christian nations their marked mo, 1 ■ ijcludd His credentials! lie a mere everlasting no. l’»r,
n.war, sin-hliudod tools of the ’ Fat...... ?“t „vt,vwh, , even where great vir- lllld llluv,.s down the ages with the and social super, on. y over those . h.U lh^ „fflci,m. ? Have we olds this well know,.......... . „f nnlm-

VS,’ deceiving and being deceived, brightest lustre, evidences of .1V(,wed design to purify and ennoltlo have remained outside Hi spli , ,.eadv road to the Christ lief, ' to ordinary men and wmin n an
and whose awfill end wiil surely be, as (1|,|jquUy or of weakness confront us; and nations. Nineteen centuries Christ s Influence. ,,f Palestine ■' Will it be said that litis unknowable and oionccivahlc realty
‘it is written ’ in Revelation, to be cast #s one by one they pass us by, we can have witnessed His work. What is the We have remarked the manifest dt-- ' ; mvlh l|l;ll Hie religion is pract,,ally an unreality. rtnuit ino
Off with the devil that deceived them m|, |„lt, exclaim “There is not any verdict of these centuries ? proportion h-t,v on l lie apparent means , • • „ ,„‘|lav;, i founded by Him appeal then lie with Mr. Harrison ana
into the lake of fire and brimstone, and 01|e jusf.” Not so of Jesus. Of Him ( ,,„0te Mr. Leek y : “ It was re- m;ldc use of by Christianity and the • - ., iiul IIIYil,sare not levers ins master, M-msieitr tom to, to
to 1)0 tormented day and night ....... . ,(„• disciple who had lived in His intim- s(,rV(,,i f„r Christianity,” says tins marvelous effects accomplished by it. i ‘ whi.-h human nature is raised t„ great being lluumiity, whose gen,
and ever (Rev. xx. 10). But rather, on .„.v writes: “ in Him there is no sin,” writer," to present to the world an What then, we ask, was the mil life- i,,.;..ht. of the skies ; and dreams are and ultimate wellare, »- are to , . • •
the other hand, make and cultivate the Himself feared not to say in idral character which through all the giving force of Christianity ? The ap- w;l weft of which served by the -cit-domal and Ilie irt
acouaintanco and friendship of the Cftth- ,.|,a|lenge to His enemies: “Whichol ,,|,angos of eighteen centuries has in- parent means not suffi,-mg, there was, worid sueli as the Christendom of Ills "f Hie mdn nliial . I>u ■ '
olic clergy and people; love them as vllll wm ,.mivineo me of sin ?" spired the hearts of men with an impas- undoubtedly, back of those, a less ap- | ' fashioned. Wo have here the the individual — qunering
our suffering brethren in Christ ; find ’ is llo in all the virtues ; sinned love : has shown itself capable parent hut more active force, the true * a||(| ,,lsy ......... „f all that is temptation lor Hien,:,-- ,,r huma ml y
out and exalt everything that is heauti- tha^,ing upon earth tho reign of the of acting on all age», nations, temper- adequate cause ol all that 1 ’ .... i for Christ. Are not His achieve- ofwhlohonlyi tew a • j®
tiful. lovely, and Christ-like in the W(l,, is Heaven! Ever aments aud conditions ; has hem not : And the inner reading of t hit- tan __ thni„gh ages worthy of a divine ever known to him . A ....... ^
Catholic Church, and toll its glories tar w'' " a’ ||K |||ind ia „,e tliought of only the highest pattern of virtue, hut Uouls, along tho lines of < hrist ian ^ ^ , Vml tliey not such that himianiiy ' "f " Mr
and wide, and heartily pray and work ', , j„ His soul in the doing the strongest incentive to its practice ; j a(.t’,on, allows us to know what was that . o|||v ., ,,’ivine agent could have ace,on- othei masters . I ’,. ;. ,,
for (rod-appointed and Clirlst-com- f Hmv tender and and has exercised so deep an influence torc(,. It was the personality of Chi st ,iByhell them? And, since the whole rails ' si J ^
mandotl ' Christian unity;’ then y»» , tXî lie 1. to men ! “He passed that it may be truly »aid that the n(jt tl per-,nudity as ‘‘ ,K I Christian religion and all its works pro- l.^b-vd th.ng i and to Jmne.
mav confidently and with all g„„d rea- ,,a helping the needy, , simple record of three short years of , upthe mind from wr.tten |gesjl s and proceed front the belie h , , 1 , tho

■ expect ami await Jehovah s sunk, y afflicted( instructing the . active life has done more to regenerate tlu. New Testament, or recalled to nem- |||;|| (.|||.iM is ,ily a div.nely-sent J 'Is as a good,
and blessing.” , [„nowmt recalling the sinner to pardon i and to soften mankind than all the dis- „ry by , he trad,turns of but the very incarnat,on ol he 1 ,j. ' ■ , ,e e, ^ „( time, is found

!u,d hobness. Ho is especially gracious „„isitio„s of plulosophers and all the , the personalty oft hmt ' «j divhie, ,;ol, made mat, must we not , |Ult thu lmfort„„ato
tin» l iwlv I ml tli»* outcast, whom exhortations of moralists. i and actnifji ago at • . .1 confess Christ s divinity, or lv 11 ^ . t c 1 i ■■■ ■ w i i li t vmut.at ion.

othors so readily shun. Thrown in- Nineteen centuries ago, a force, ut- . lived and actedpi^iirGalilecî i thflt the h‘‘Ht th® ^,rf9t’‘‘‘1'nMho wïïî’reply."tho certaTn present cannot
ArchbUbop Ireland »t 8t. Joseph • t„ most diverse situations, confront- , terly now in kind and in intensity, un- uP,,n ® Th Christian religion as a lih«‘ m®st eflu?,l®“ « ion of nnn-* he overlooked in view of an uncertain

Chi bed ri,i. |,v ;iU classes of people, a, onetime paralleled in its mode of working and I and Judea. The Christ,.ini.engi^ ^ figions and moral regene,., un , f n. m ^ r, ,h.u he should cave
praised and honored, at another calum- in the results produced by it, entered working fl rc ’ . ’ . d .,rP(,e|,ts or k 1,1,1 "h,t'b w;1,< ev'r|l]S',j1 r (.lls,,,loni| for it, and he will prefer the immediate

8t. Louts Watchman d-.ted and persecuted. He is ever the illt<1 the intellectual and moral world, congeries of doctr'"”.’ lninistrios earth was one long-enduring fais, hood, lu, ,,f |lllssi,m. if we follow
The announcement that the Most s,,lt.>ilIn,. •• Son of God,” ever God-like t|,enee never afterwards to depart. Its » more ex te 1 R ; nd riH.LM:ts and the infinite lnastor o n< 1 „ l'rof.'Ham kel, who tells us that there

Rev. Archbishop Ireland was to preach ^ .feet. Humble is He, yet sell- uutward manifestations are the mar- and timeupka “I; ilHleed, were teen cent unes allow, 1, and . 1 ; js in :lll,( around ns hut matter
at the cathedral had the effect of as- 'tinR ; patient, yet firm ; magnan- vc!g accomplislied in tho ntme of the and t\torn.jl I, - . such falseliood to mo, k »' we fare worse still ; for then the law of
-,.adding one of the largest audiences . m_ who had known sin, yet rUris,jan religion ; the torco itself was ever there, but th onmiation name of truth and goodness and ^ ,ri„i determinism prevails, there is
which ever gathered to hear a apea er ni,iM jealous of O id's right*.....4, when Christ’s living personality and power, , eorm^Hon with . 1 w,ls the their reaaon to lay tare thefB I . will in man, ..............................»llE
in this city. The Vespers were an- frightful ordeal of Ptla.e s short personal ministry of. three rom Jesus H.^ L tioii. This is , /''Tv whv not to-.l v md to-mor- g,«,d or had just in the same manner
noum-ed to take plaça, Two a]ld M„ullt Calvary, how herotc I s a romote province of the Roman j hfe andthe sou Christian yestf „eèd as n tho past, as he is physically tall or short m
hours lefore toe services the crowd had 8tre„g,h, how celestial in sweetness! ( * dow.n obscure Hebrews, most- 1 '.7,^ Where schools of pl.il- rmv, ' ‘ 'twentieth ' -tat,ire. and effort to resist appetite
begun to assemble. Before , «clock How forlmaring towards H.s enemies- , lv flsllPrro,.„, eharged to represent Him rd'M»»- ’ religion such ns : ,r" h P Law rising ut.oit «lie horizon, is futile and absurd. But useless to
standing room could hard y lie obtained reviled and „,,t reviling, smitten and Jt(.r ,,,. HimseU had hen cruciüod— o I . d omsid„ of Chris- ages that have gone h,- question further men
within the cathedral, and before \e»- nn( prnvoked to smite, exclaiming on such thc apparent means adopted by b- ’ • (nrm, the results that o V . l! à teacher and guide. (» tempt to give us morals based mi mere
jiers ls-gun hut.dre.ls had turned away, ........... „ Father, forgive them, for christ to establish through Rome s vast tn m #r0 4 to the * ’' Thine • why not the science. There are moral* when there
finding »cecsr» they know lift what thoy do. Hon r omi),ve aiul through regions r?!nover ' . . luo ot doctrines and pro- ' , ,,dti>cfuture '* Lord, to wliom is ahov.’ m<‘ii a lmng •t,v " ,M ",ft)

Alsnit thirty-five priests from the d„,ynt at M Hines and in all e.rcum- , ')n,|d thp farthest flight of Rome s , mlrmsic « foundprs „f such I’T*” : 1,1 Th,m hast the and wrong, whose arm ,s oxte.idml to
citv and neighboring parishes were nws ut the unalloyed fragrance ol a rPligion which seemed unto £pt_ - ‘ ,)ers,mal power they ülS°1‘f ,(p'L |P ” reward and punish wrong ; there are
present in the sanctuary. Ills Grace ; innocence and highest virtue ! , stumbling block, unto Gentiles schools,.what r 1 words of eternal i". when they are has,si on religion.
Las in excellent voice. The Hartford , 1 CUrist announced that He m. , foolishness,” which was radically op- ever ho abode of death ; teuton"r morals, as and when religion is pure and elevated
Post says editorially : sent to man with a message from God. cJ to reigning systems of religion | " survived their presence on ,Llp timP have risen before the ! in its teachings.

The rare opportunity was afforded the ,,.lintuny hail humanity boon groping , ' A hilosol,hv, which on Us own part it ditTorPn, with Clirist ! It from 1 " of all sueli teachers Such the religion taught us by Jesus
people of Hartford left evening, m the amid eh.Lds of densest darknesst, calling, j ^ implacable war on pride of “^^““^nalitv-ever living-over ^e V,U S^ void the claims. Phil- fhrist. To Him. then, let men of tto 
ap|,e:iranco of Archbishop Joint Ireland witj, agonizing earnestness, hut in vain, | - d aIul sense of passion, and Was 1 laid "hold of'souls, drew tinl 1 ’ , j mPII of tirecce and day and of to-morrow turn tor l ight and
at St. Joseph's cathedral, and it was fl)r answers to the etertml questu u ngs sur(. rptur„ to draw upon 1 "£ I ï^m to Himself, and with Himself survive mdy in their names whid, surmgth. The needs and .naiad,es of
improved by thousands ,d people. 1 ho ,,f ,he soul—NMtence am I. 'U’ltber bloodied persecution whether from , th - towards the skies. Doc- | vld fpw ,>ronounce or in some frigid , humanity are not altered Iron, what
immense auditor!  was packed with ;l,„ , g..i„g? What am I to my Creator, lawlege mob or Cmaarian state. How j andprecepts were seen In ChrUt ; I L"L?ofhktory or literature which they were yesterday. Material condl-
eager listeners, and an address was anti what is Ho to me ! And what if 1 pxalted and daring the purpose . » .,tul obedience were given to . 1M" . ,rilP ,,roat lawmaker of lions may have been ehanged aroiimi us,
heard that has not been equalled m this have sinned ? Is hope then gone U - And yet what happened. > Christ » roes i The history of t he Christian J- ('.lo.iriv the leader only of one- j steam and elect runty may have effaced
city for many years in breadth of View, ever? 0r Is mercy an attribute m the senger, •• preaching Christ and Christ j history of love -of love i D''1 ‘ d of („',e period of tinio. And distances, made earth s hidden trv.is-
i„ scholarship, in eloquence and in gen- s„p,.pmP. Law-giver ? Answers, indeed, ,.t.1R,med,” engaged battle with the re- rel-g-^ n.i|v_ - lnoving to utter 1 j dd a Confucius, a Mol,am- tributary to our industry, aud ,n-
ninepletv. The distinguished prelates had b0en essayed, but so empty <f Rgions of Judea and of 1 agantlom, the ;Jrmc’0 nr{ se,f. From Paul and Igna- 1 ®?nd to wlmm ' millions still adhere In creased a thousand-told our sovoreign ty
ear,lost plea for the acceptance of the tr„th, so con tr diet ory one of the other, phiiosophers of Greece and the arme , t?ga t() Thomas and Teresa, it was the " « ' , .... ■ ls „„ in Christian over nature. But with nil thl'*:'1
reli-ion of Jesus Christ was one of the impotent to give comfort or hope, p„WP1. „f Rome, the fanaticism of idol- ; h ,OVP ,hat created saints , Grienta g .„. fPed his soul , mind within us ceases not its q iui.ra
inost effectivo -pulpit discourses ever t|,at to distressed humanity naught was . hip ard tho vindictiveness of pop- . g _ 1 1 Christianity. ”1 hinds w 1 nirvana of si ill Iwneal I. the lashings of wild pas-
Mivered in this city. M my people Ligh save the despair of ignorance. A „l:,r vice ; and they gained the victory. ."0« mv^Hf to know anything R ,‘ Æ ,» 'ow moral le. - si»». If. with the mater,al progress
st,«Hi throughout tho address and the |)|atl| had declared there was need of a Tho d;ly dawned when the cross ot Cav- » k •• '«aid Paul, ” h it Jesus ln,h,‘ K',d ‘low toned „f the Chinese around us, a eltange at all lias eon., to
attention of the vast audience was held si to speak to men, that men of them- alry became at the Mtlvian Bridge the ehl,!^ a’,ld Himerucilled.” The prayer 'dlfu‘s ' ,|fcl. whose creed there is ' the human soul, it is that niind is mure
r,ï: irerS wm ^^'^Heh^^and unde- | of Jupiter'. ; of Larce ' Z >- ^

^ «e^w,Ÿ»r.:r'^ve™^^d;;;^!V'^^ird%^sh,“K fro whom e^n™y^,|;.r! -If^riuostoki,s

mistake in conforr- ,d have influence over the great Us puwer and its inst.tutions naught ol , alone. - Thee," was b®?.r|lpl te others nor to Jesus Himself : mighty walls to t lie skies. Eve, y stol e
of LL. 1». upon D»- Sly of mankind; and it had confessed ' survived, save Christ and H.s dm 11 1 And so with Chris- "°‘dïv JL need ne « èaeher, no Saviour. that vast edifice ,s h;«vt, by a , mo

i its'insttfllciettey by its prayers of cen- Cros^, Son Goth and Vanda 1 Frank and , ionll of apostles and mar- .’w-e Is m,r ....Lier and ...... I,.....I....... .. se, by a dtvme mtolligiuec.
turkstlmt a Messiah bogtven to Israel. ; | bard wprp disciples «if Christ and virgins anil confessors ; and so , Plp'. u M„inPks all needed knowledge; We, who are not are nits Is of 1 g-

t , and today ' “ud now Christ speaks. They who hear , w„kl|lg tor Him. brought into form LS its emu,tless hosts of men and mVik-s ! ™'un tmd stdliei..... to,,,,- divine, may no, he able to aeeount for
••Jesus Christ yesterday a, » . < • amazed, and exclaim : i modern Christendom and modern civil- . Uigh born virtues created Î. •...., ,,r is. Before the evolution each bamnier « stroke

am, the same forever. (Hebrew j djd'|nan spcak like this Man. A new j ization. ! "equated Christ’s kingdom on ‘Sue toaLher was ........sttry.   hue. The workmanskp
Mil., 8,) teacher had, indeed, come upon the , Aml most marvelous the changes eaptl}_ciirisfcendom. Now, low. so Î_SUS w.ls r-,K|,tlv welcomed by human- zlo our bruin, ball
This is the faith which ravishes o shedding, as never had Iks n by tho Christian religion m ; . t P and effective, is given only to • ; ; ’’ is no place for st. tiding and dl ’

souls, which guides and controls our dum, ^.foru the souls of men the .  ̂^ |n 90C,ety. The abyss be- , V™?™ and PVPr present lover ; and T . L ndg.i is over. for these we,g ,I less
destinies. 0 Christ, lie I bon our hot ^ |q ()[ Uod's eountenanee, and the tW(R>n thp wrld created by Christ and henPl. WP argue that Jesus rising from ' , , is (lie roligion .d hmg as I ho splendtd str . • '(>j

I9 ......

^S^îsa.’srs-fr- ss-S.WJ3SJesus Christ to our allegiance f I | through divine Fatherhood, a 1 ">o f Go(Vs universal fatherhood, to «huh to follow Christ there is granted , ''"T necurren.e in an "J '"t l,e'mi-ln v tree lift-sÆi.-si't ssssasÆ œaKsas ... .—..-ing which Jesus Christ and H.s work ^ onLf the immortality of the soul, earth ^ fo|. God| and for fellow-men in- them to f ^ |ml Moodi s„ vle- sacraments. . k„0wl- «.vepngn v'sn.t. w I t t.,,.1 _ ^
set, before tho eyes of «tonkmd. ,8 no,„„gor the forlorn abode ^fow, 8pirpd and dominated conduct. Instead „ative powers of the Science w t m it „f D’|lo ph„,........... snkkst patts.^S (.||rjst

lÊ'gl EHHfÈSe Fill! sülls WÆbWMÊ
LTmZZementZt vaines ; it lays trL^CUdst Himself. me“lp™ | awal’ckl'g of the individual 1 Wlm'shall',V- enee dishonor......I -*'d'0 «.'..«.et;. ........ mains to Jift man ’•-* «V’ HiL"'"“K

verdict Of time upon tho or - mercy. What human- , Ç be sought, because such .« Gods Theg, ace at • taught to ask solute ............  m regard to in awl pa8s h » \ with v..u£ asï&WKx Eskrs: = .,r,; -s - ¥-
is a Saviour and a Redeemer. A tho love of His love and the modeling » iL.ontW in our own country a which mak< up ro lib"»- , , (1| • (hn

New Testament. ^“n/1 thT,^t righted" to Greece or Rome, His apparent reign sometimes groat B .omj 's .. speaking lot; ; -,|r'0 i,s laws of men, of I heir

j could have risen to tho conoop
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, KEN- !then, is the 
Christ—upon Christ’s personality, up™ 
Christ's work ? ,

The historic figure of Jesus has 
countered fierce assailants, whose sty e 
of daring criticism, rut hlossly sti MM k 
it of the supernal splendors of 
phew and of miracle, has ptosentod 
it to their cold fancies as pall k 
and as human as it- vvas possible 
to make it undor penalty ot ’lb9 , 
denial of the clearest canons of rational 
certitude; and even these ‘‘'u'r°„ m_ 
loss than leave Him on the vet. ■
mit of humanity’s most exaltod v • 
of greatness and goodness.

Upon Christ's personality, this,
verdict-oven of those who take from 
Him tho divine—none so htgh as ■ • 
above earth; none so near as Ho 
the all-Perfeet Who retgns m( o 
heavens ; He is the “Son of - J ♦ *
best that over sprung from the bosom ot 
humanity; Ho is ” the Son o! God, 
the loftiest embodiment ot tho Godhead
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Awarded Gold Medal at Pan-American 
Exposition, Buffalo, N. Y.

ear UNDOUBTEDLY THE BEST OF BEVEBAGES

FlVE-mMUTM’ BXRMOS.tlnual and continuous Bible-readers, 
who, having been separated for gener
ations and centuries, through the Paul- 
icians, as those througli the Manicha- 

and other fantastic sects, from his
torical Christianity, whether in its 
thodox er its heretical forms, iiad be
come completely Ineapablo of recogniz
ing, iiowevor imperfectly, wliat Cliris- 
tianity was. Though in another direc
tion, they were absolutely farther from 
it than Mohammedanism, for . this at 
least recognizes the real virgin birth 
of the Redeemer, His real Body, and 
His assumption therein, glorified into

imiihi Heart Revlsw,
THE i'RUTH ABOUT THE CATHO 

LIC CHURCH.
On Bil'r* of Price. imnO Below W, 

will lud So Mir lutdOMa any of tfa, 
rollowloe works l Adores. Tho. 
CoS.y, Losdoa, fins.

The Root of ell Us.

in tho AtlanticTlioro is a place 
Ocean which sailors call tho Uovil s 
Hole.” Contrary currents hurl their 
torrents upon each other there, causing 
such commotion in the waters that uavi-

B9 A PBOTHHTANT TIIEOUtOlAM. or-

rpHB mw TBHTAMBN1 - CLOTH LIMP
1 sorer—I» i»a___
VISITS TO JBBU8 IB THE TABKq
V smIs. Sy Btv, ». X. Liant Ptlr. |i
"OLBB11 BOOK OF TBB COM MANU.
U ss.su fcnd Stcrtnt.lt by 8W Aiuhoneue 
Uguerl. tFsperl Momiia

eOStnm BBBORltATIOM - UKVIaKD
V w ta d.M. ud Pria» by v.r, aeVi 
yranole Aaoo OuqnU, B. D.,0. S V. Pries

THE BÀOBAMBMTB 0» THE HOLT 
1 filths*. Cboros bi In. A. A. Ltmbicg 
LU D. Prie» payer, 16 senti

CLX1V.
I think it is safe to say that tho great 

jealousy which unquestionably existed 
in tlio loaders of the Church in tho 
twelfth century towards lay reading of 
the Billie, especially in the vernacular, 
was chiefly confirmed by tho discovery 
that almost all the sects of Kurope, al
though constant readers of the Bible, heaven.
used it only to attack, not tho Catholic The notion, then, that tho church- _
Church only, but historical Christianity nt’s time, and before and In the voyage of life, "O t ar
in every form. Tho only exception aftor, restricted Bible reading for fear ron, there is a Devil s H I 
worth noting is that of tho Waldenses. u w<)Uld find out how far tho track. It is the abyss of pride- Li
and those did not originate until 1 7=1. cLtbl.llc'system varied from the New the wh.rlpool, it is very much hidden ,
They did not draw very much attention ToHtam(,Ilt is diametrically opposite to | the appearances ar « » You
to themselves until the next century, Ulo truth. They saw that habitual makes the ctangw all the grc^m^ ltou 
and bitter as their sufferings were from ml)l„ r,,l(iing in the venacular was are when swayed by pude.mioou i . 
time to time, tlieso were intermittent, d a„ Western Kurope for scarcely of the condition of your aoul. 
so that they survive to the present any other purpose than to attack ChrU- disturbed andJM.nd«l as to its eau^.
d*iv Tho notion that their succession ,• ,lit v in t|l0 namo of Christianity. In bnvy and hatred ns up in your neai , 
goes back to the earliest ages, although it w;ls us,.d almost exactly as the but you do not see their brf,» bo

dy entertained by Kngllsbmen and Morm„lls uso it now. They, too, are eauso, lors.s H y° 'l s,e ' tb.«e win.
Americans, for instance, by Mr. steady Bible readers, yet they use tho self-w‘11 has been offend y 
Howells, is, says the eminent Maidens- un,j,, to encourage' them In their men- are wiser and betto ' y • 
ian scholar, Dr. Kmil Comba, utterly stpmls syi),em, wldcl, is virtually athe- galls you. '““"T 1 d you want' to 
fantastic. These stories, he declares, are iHm covered ever with a seminal super- way, and you.are . • "
not worth the paper they are printed on. naturalism. They have committed rule, and because you caXdo difficulty
The Waldenses transmitted the episeo- tlmm8ulves to this system, and (hence- yourself wr‘)l*8od' . ^ Joudan
pal succession to tho Moravian Church forward ,he un.le, except so far as it is simply this> . J u ha c too g od a
but tills was only a small Austrian knot ,,,ld into conformity with their opinion of ,, own
of them, who had themselves just oh- llid„,„„ d„ctri„c, is as if it were not. | come to look seriously into:( 
tained it from some Catholic Bishops whether the Church was wise, in the | heart, are you i t
then at variance with Horne. Wo may twolfth and thirteenth centuries, in so | edge this / U not th 8 1
therefore put the Waldenses out of the sovrro|y restricting vernacular Bride whole evil . ^llL > t ,.un„ |
a,......mit. Although holding many r(,ldl * iH h, my view an arguable ! stand and realize th h and try to mm
|W<-111iar opinions, they regarded them- , a„n, Certain if is, nevertheless, j quer self-esteem, you lu-eomo tm qu 
selves, says Dr. Comba, as Catholics, t‘h.lt hor policy did not proceed from | and find peace. YMrjMi « “““‘“«“M 
ami being also diligent Bible readers, a misgiv|,lgs as to Catholicity. It , bt. Bernard A'".4u‘“0°thrt^ques- 
tliey are said to have often been very ',c(!<)dod Hdefly from a just indigna- : pride we should reBeetup. . t te^l " 
helpful to tbo priests m arguing with at s,.,.'„lg the Bible principally | turns : ‘^'.’iml .mhin.mess? ÂTd
tho Albigonsos. , . used to sustain a system absolutely un- t created . Ab. into the world'1

The groat distorting li.lluenco, in I Christian and anti-Christian at heart, ; in what state did I come into the worm.
Protestant treatment of the Church although do. he,I in a certain guise of | It was as a poor .helpless infant that 
legislation Isifore and after Innocent ovallg„li,.al simplicity, and having on- would have iKinshedbut for the care ot
III., lias I........ the assumption that the tra|,|)odi I doubt not, many who looked others. I was conceived
Albigonsos and their sister sects were i|(> tarthor than lo Ibis immediate ap- and have In.d.‘' Jsictervtion can 

earlier sort of Protestants Not |l(,ara,lc0. Finding that, under the actual sins 1 leral:«>n can
only were they not any sort ot Protest- : ,olsonous touch of Albigensianism or teach humility better than this . A ,
ants, but they wore rcidly not any sot {.;lt ii:llism, Bible reading a,uong tho yes! if we »««ld ;
of Christians whatever. T ho Methodist laitv over almost all Kurope, was doing Devil s Hole, the aby.. {. ’
Ur. Rule's silly description of them as |1(, g(M)d_ but very great harm, it cer- must constantly be mindful of our owi
“the evangelical party," though in a tainly is not very strange if the Church nothingness. , j 1
line with Vaughan's representation of judged that for the time being there Secondly, St. Ik.in. i.1 asks ag ,
them in his “ Hours with the Mystics, s||mlld a suspension of a practice \\ hat am I. now I am .■ J ■ ,
as a form of popular religion more wlli(.h| cxeellcnt and most helpful in it- a thousand ills. My soul inhab ts a ten
effective than the reigning Catholicism, ,f had |lwn at that time completely pment of clay which , ,

ss&xsrsarsrtyK Ttt «......... ........................... ..................  :

islSési ==hHS|—........
of Maniehaeans, r.slucng Christ and >",'“K,ing f„rm ,hal, during the reign of tenco can prêtent me from sailing to nenc^g ^ „„ y,0 one
Christianity to a mere phantasm, and s Selioolmeii wliieli followed. "'L' gv ' wimt, shall 1 be con- hand, the real and the only Church of ances
holding the whole material event urn vo J U ^ ^ ^ ^ i,(.].||t|m. fri)lll Thmlly, M hat shall b, ^ con chriiiun and_ 011 tho other hand.
lie the blundering work of ail infer r 1)( to ondi to lie saturated with tinucs St. Bernar . cter- = that it is the only Church that can I
God, which the servants of tlieSuim Seriplure. So also is Dante, who, as haps, liefore I a • ^ i offer any effectual opposition to the
God were bound to cross and break ™a, Mal,ni»g says, has married oTitfslTm^ Ami ! unchristian development of • modern j

down at every t urn. W‘called Thomas Aquinas to immortal verse. Ho ‘nld ...hither will it go ? Before , thought.” Professor Huxley cannot be
1‘aul Salia 1er ls *(| is surcharged with Scripture, but tins y • . j b win. will demand an suspected of any undue bias in favor of

a rationalistic I ml estant "f the «.xtn all „|,seurantlsm and pretence 1,11 Divine Juu„t. These 'he Catliolic Church, and yet even he
loft, yet ho vindicates the extermina- ^1my™sa“rall has never discovered account "f. .^ ‘̂‘'whTwâs , V Wba" speaks alter this manner: “Our great ; = 
tion of the Albigenses by Uoim as . „ tliu slightest discord between Catholic three eonsii < . , ', f ] ldv antagonist |I speak as a man of science),
a work by which alone Kuropean society ;uld (ll<! Itibl,.. And, layman am I Ï ''l"71!d^‘ Z Roman Catholic Church-the one
was saved from being overrun a n I ;ls he was, lie never reveals the slightest '''u ‘ ‘ besides these rellections great spiritual organization which is |
Stroycd by a “y^‘™ !"\ a t ! discontent with the legist».ion otU.o But we l av ■ besollr able to resist, and must, us a matter of :

,ty- ”fc Iwavs stop to choose Church o„ the point we are treating. “ Xe Savioi.r to teach us humility, lifo and death, resist the progress of ,
says, can not always 1 Tin* infvrviicv is, that ho must have IX , oartli to vim* science and modern civilization, man-
their ...............is Those were hard t c w it as suitcd the times. He Ho ea..|e own U|“* '“"«rW xwis «lhul : ago her affairs much hotter."
=*“d lK'st "'..rr'ZuseZinrd had found that the Bible was not with- men ot l^(n^° ,Z «ne to j The Cat Indie Church, then, is the re-; d

FO destruction was what held from laymen that were ready to b(d|CVe', was in the palace of theCiesars, c g aized exponent of J

Albigensianism deserved, and its utter make a Christian use of it stable of Bethlehem proves the tianity existe in <the world and when d

srtsi 1 ». . . . .. -  . . . . . . a»zsir-Af“H2i;
IZalilyZt^.r^ZlZabr.d'M.Zon- BvSayET s MODE OF REASON- SgnomhZ anHah the mos^humUmf;1 “Zr-CctoLe'Sm^rn'^.vm- ' 0

sad with a cancerous grow til. F. M. Cspos In Ociots-r Donahoi s suffered death to remove that curse i j ‘ stiu 0I1iy a class), are based on UtTV .............

b0alW,iyZvhe,rthe,'e’isno In what light, then, hr..... dly speaking, P^e. hav0 ,nad(! it the chief "Naturalism” That the controversy j

ltinl that modern critics ot Bos- , of thoiv Uvesto imitate and share between faith and unbelief joins issue
thinker incline us to look at | 1 lmmUiatioiis ef .lesus Clirist. on this broad thesis—that details that

him ? Of wliat side or sides, as ex- j who lmdorstood I letter than | often served merely to obscure larger ;
press.si in popular modorn language, I '. ■. oth.-r Apostlos tho divinity of .leans, issues have been eliminated -that all
docs lie appear to lie the champion, •. i faith and love the logical acumen and intellectual __ , , n ■ «.
taking liis mental attitude and at- IV's"limiiiliatiii"' d<*atli.' There is a ira- power that was really formidable have And R6t the ChOICBSt Q,Uallt>

tributes- his words and proceedings in I . ‘ sp i> to* (invo started to betaken themselves to this last strong------------------------
controversy generally V In the first . „ot far from the city's hold- all this we regard as highly favor-
plaee, de la Broise s masterly sketch ot L* ) h(1 mot (,,lr Lord going towards I he able to tho interests of truth, and
his character as a whole, Isitli mtollevt JS \nostlo asked the Lord sequently to tho Catholic Church,
ual and moral, justitles two general , *>‘y- * 11 in “ | am going to However straggling parties may sustain
conclusions. First, it convinces us I h, ho crucified a-ain," said .lesus. desultory conflicts invarious parts of the
that Bessuet's intellectual nature (and ..7. x„_ v,lU shall great field of controversy, the mam

Piently I'is intellectual attitude Zt," and wen. back to die himself for army has marched off- not without

and conduct) is so closely allied to Ins . . .. . . To-dav in Romo ono sees sounding boat of drum and shrill blaro
moral one which moral nature, again, ‘ r'v wliieli lias boon erected to of trumpet -and entrenched itself ill
so strongly inllueneoseven hisnffeotions, • • • . ' - , tlli< a,,|K1ritimi. and what it dooms an impregnable fortress ;

that lie van hardly ever lie judged ‘nl, ^ i„0k from this spot to and on the banner that waves above its
separately, as so many men may be, m ,,r st Peter's church to mi- battlements is omblazonotl the name

and intellectual matters ; and . , ,he truit „f tlie humility of of— Naturalism,
that lienee, almost always, Ins mental fh n-im.c „f the Xiiostlos. The lives but modern paganism, lhe Catholic 
acts whether inward, as iu lus own . ... f.nthfiil in the Church point to Church alone can stop the tide of liih-
niedes of reasoning, beliefs, and opinions, ' . ' sldlt way to heaven, délit y and save the world front the evils
or outward, as in his pronouncements "______ which it washes on tho shores ot human-
on otliors and methods of controversy j , mnrnv ity.—American Herald,
are consistent throughout with his | INFIDELITY AND PUICIDF. 
moral disposition. Secondly, it con-i . iuiîgè of tho progress of
Vinces us that, the dominât mg tendency , n(lt,litv Ul," terrible increase of
of this distiositieii is net m.trely a firm d > ; { , id(, ,mbeliof is making
belief in. but an intense and persistent the ^ ^ pf many> Tho
craving for a tcrvcii longing for sub- ^ w|u,n controversies

ïtoin'aU nZms"::: 'i'uh ’and montl j^wcen tlurm inside tho Church mid

7;,ldu,d: Zie'ZZÏTnMh'iwt S what wZ Zposod .................... re matters

own ‘X:1 ' The intellect ual a,tin...... I l^ZrÙJrr'ZZn gmuZ wt,«a

rcsilll in-from such a moral tein|ieramellt I men am plan not cxtormlmxto. Subdued, ami to all appoar -y».------------------- ,
, .......H v Ml inLinkable principles wliieh wore railed thus- nlwjw variqut,hod In non. It makes noappoar.

as this IS, ll.tlui.lll>. Ill "Hsll.io.il ; . .. ,list inguished from " lath- a„re 1„ anolhrr dlructlon. In many the tilde»- ï’WTTherc', J
conviction of the existence and reality 1 • . . , •• Fretestant" stvc apparatus to »»ddloato as the mcchamsm 1 rc -

"lie oil one hand, anil a watch or selenite.! insmiumiu in whe n b,- -, fD-’ÿr n0 reflection so fei
I on tile other. | even a breath i f air wilt mjku a variation. KM®®» __ „ o,

,,, ,,M !d(.s it seems to be admitted, With oucu persona dl» rdera of ihestnmachon , dainty, no lightbZh'L:t,m‘e iiil elleot mil pro end- '"^Z'A^To Th, ^ Psrilmlee's Vege 061,18

ti.blt* l»ilU uro recommended aa mild »Ld { mellow glow that
— ■ auro. RI rf*'S j rnmr-i frnm

Luimir. TullilWII ailll WHY Catakrhozonb CunK9 Cataurii. It. hi v °
IS orphi uc 11abi ts. K KiTSp J\le dt^èd con'! i - ‘on. "c^Lïrh4 \.

* ozone new irritixr.ee, but aliimiiixt.es tha mu-
cons lining of tho noso, throat and lungs to 

| mal act’r.n. and koeps tho nasal passages 
from otic sivo d.aenxrg'*^ C xtxi rhnz me con- 
r i ns no flangevous drugs or opiates, and is de 
iigh'fudy olcasanr and aim pic tou"-. C ;t xrrh- 
ozono is an absolutely certain cure for any 
form of Cvtarrh and sella for doiur at dn.g f 

xll aiz-* 2.V’. By mail from P.ilaou vt \ 
gston, Out•

If you ov«*rgalion 1h always ditUcult. 
passed over it when tho weather was 
good, you wondered why tho sea was 
so rough and tho ship rocked so much. 
If you asked one of the seamen for an 
explanation of this strango phenomenon, 
he answered you : “ This is the
Devil’s Hole ; the currents meet here. ’

broth- 
in our

Wc.

For pure blood, a bright eye, a clear 
complexion, a keen appetite, a good 
digestion and refreshing sleep, l akk ;

the FAITH O» UUH fathrkh, hi 
1 vsrdlnsi Gibbons. Prise (URperx $*i cents 
and (dslh) ILW.______
fiLBUtmO TBB WAY - BY REV. 
[j Xavier. Passiesist. The Caihallc doctrt « 
explained andeb>otio«Mi fco it answered iu clear 
and almpla lasssasa Price IS ceuta.

BRISTOL’S Sarsaparilla
It arouses the Liver, quickens the 
circulation, brightens the spirits and 
generally improves the health.

reliable BLOOD purifier known.

if Y NEW CUB ATM - A STORY GATH 
ill ered from the S>ray Lesvesof aa Old^DUry,
o?(2o|rsa>, ii^Usd.^Prlia.'fl iu!01* * °tM#f

trial hare proved It to be, tho mo^tBtxtr-eight rears
norriNi»' instbuctions on thi
v KpUtiM aad Gospels. — The largest aud 
cheapest book of t»s 703 pages. Price
(cloth binding! 91.M. Pos»a«*e VI conU extra.

“BRISTOL’S.”s All druggists sell

LAIN FACTS FOH FAtH HINDS - THIS 
an auy booh ot the kind 

Il U not a controver«ia) 
element of Catholic Doc 

Rev. George M 3* erle,

D____  , .
I has a larger aaie th 
now on the market 
work, but sins pis a at
trine. The author is

1HCL1HE HIE ElB 'JSTO WISDOM.”a

Price 15 centaSolomon probably never had iu view 
the inestimable benefits of Insurance 
when he exhorted men to be wise and 

Neverthe-

itATMULlC CEREMONIES ANL) EXPi.*. 
V nation of the Ecclesiastical Year This 
books contains ninety six Illustration» of 
articles used at Church ceremonies and that» 
proper names. Prom the French of the A ■* 
Durand. Price (paper) 30 cent*.look beyond the present, 

less his words have the utmost bear- 
The man who lives

;
a68UKTMKNT orIMPOKTKD 

agraphe of the Sacred Heart of Jesus, 
the 8acred Heart of Mary, and The Holy Fain 
tly. can be procured at the Catuolio P.Ko.Kn 
i ifflce. 2 5 conte foeh Larger size of the 
Sac, ed Heart of Jesus and of the 8acred Heart 
of Mary, 50 «eut» txteh.

FINKA'La, ing to-day.
serenely on, thoughtlessly, carelessly, 
unmindful of the possibilities of the 
future, refuses to incline his ears unto 
wisdom—in short, he is a fool. Such

i 1

THE CHRISTIAN FATHEk, price il 
1 ceuts(clothi ; The Chnatiau Mother (cloth;, 

35 cents : Thoughts on the Sacred H.-art by 
Arcnbiahop WaUb (cloth», 40 ceute Catholic 
Belief (paper), tb cents, cloth (atrwLgly uuuud) 
50 cents.

I9

is the uninsured.a man
Lesson—Evidence your wisdom by 

insuring now, and by selecting a 
strong, progressive company like the

■ Khd KM li
i KCTUKK8 UF FATHER DAMEN > IS. J.) L “Tne Private Inv»tpr-.v*tiou . he 
ülblel,,“ ThnCntholio Church Ue »nlj ut 

. thnrch of ». d,” “ Cooftwiou, “Th»* al
NORTH AMERICAN LIFE

For information about any up-to ,1.00.

X
date and approved plan, see an agent 
or drop a card to the Head Office.

RKLAND IN PICTURES. - A YEAR'S 
1 subscription to the Catholic Rkcobd 
and this beautiful work cf art for #üU". II 
contain* four hundred photographic view of

"2™TKnBnSNTW" ^wAI-f.u'.kMcbu r, Krtr
) TORONTO, ONT. erty. of Chicago.NORTH AHERICAN LIFE

I DRAYER BOOK* FOR HALE.-WE H.AV1 
I 1 a new stock of Catholic Prayer B- ks 
l ranging in prices from 10, 15. *0, Ma. 3», 50 75c., 

$1.00. S1.S6, and 31.50. Subscriber* wishing is
-----  . procure one or more of thene prayer b ok*,Wax Candles and Sanctuary Oils ; will please remit whatever amount thej intend

for prices un our new \ oiit p Cnndlee I nicrORIAL LIVES OF THE BAINTd 
than par.ittlnc and just as cheap. | inii ;pe catholic Kucobd tor one year

wfsT SIDE for S3 It contain * Reflections for Every Pay 
i(' In the Y ow. Tbe book is complied from

cat mul.iv .. nuljor g Lives aaJ other approved sources.
BOOKSTORE Edited by Johi Gumary Shea, LL.D. With a 

beautiful frouilspiece of the Holy Family and 
nearly 400 other Illustration», elegantly bound 
in extr» cloth.

ACRED PICTURES.-COLORED CRAY- 
ONH of the Sacr- Heart o; Jesus and of 

I tha Sacred Hear*, of Mary—size Imx-- Price,
| 50 cents each. Same wee engravings, .i cei m
i each. Extra large fdae fengravingi sfl.50 
I each. Smaller size colored, The Hacr-d Heart 
I of Jesus and the Sacrée Heart of Mary 25 

cents : The Holy Family colored, M5 cents. 
Colored pictures of Bt Anthony of Padua - 
size. lMjxlGj—25 cent» each.

WM. McCABE, F.I.A.,
Managing Director.

L. GOLDMAN, A. I. A.,
Secretary.

I

Icleaner

BLAKE
602 StTSEN WEST, TORONTO.

•• T H > hone ''ark 832 ”

Sîg, ».

ol Cad Liver Oil
(Trade Mark.)

BASIL S HYMNAL, FOURTH EDITION 
ntaluiug MUSICSTGIVE YOU AN APPETITE I 

TONE YOUR NERVES! 
MAKE YOU STRONG! 
MAKE YOU WELL!Will “otAppendix, coi 

Vespers for all the Sundays and Ftstivali- 
ttie year, Three Masses ana over Two Hundred 
Hymue, tot. ether with Litanies. Daixy 
Prayers, Prayers at Mass, l»reparat4on ai-J 
Prayer* for Confession and Communion, and 

Ottice and Rules of the Sodalities of th» 
Bleiaed Virgin Mary. Compiled from ap
proved sources. Price, 76 cents.

The same book without ths munie. 25 cents

1thonly socuro 
iiii*:i ns. Ill tor

Dr.B'.irceep, Med. Supt.of the Prot. Hngpitnl 
fur Iiifsiiw, Montreal, preevnVet it <• uatantiy 
ami givei v.a perraiBHion t«» ut« liis name.

Mitt Clark, Snpt. (irnre Huapital. Toronto, 
wriiwa they have aleu used it with the beet résulta. 

ôOc. and 81.00 BoUIcm.
DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Limited.

AMILY BIBLE —FOR THE SUM OK 45 
we will mail to any ad ires* — charge* for 

carriage prepaid—a Family Bible (largs size! 
10x18x3, bound In cloth, gilt edges, splendidly 
illustrai ed throughout—and also give credit tor 
ope year’s subscription to the Ca 
RECOUD.

Fover s 
Why will
crying, l’caoo, pence, 
peace ?

Sahatier, while owning that Innocent 
111. was :t man of good life, tloes not re- 
gard him as in tho loast a saint, and yv- 

tho Cliuroh of lioiuo, with 
xquisito spiritual tact, swuus 
tu h:iv<* 11 r i m 11 u v l of calling hiui 

|mice,l, tliis groat man appears 
st,„,il ill Catliolic. memory at a

COWAN’S 
C0C A and 
CHOCOLATE

THOI.IO
suet a* a

FAMILY BIBLE. — THE HOLY BIBL.1 
F voutalniu* me antlrev»n 

coedmg
omtal Scripture*, 

ree of the Council of 
the Latin Vulgate : dll- 

ared with the Hebrew. Greek 
one in divers languages Fob 
kvbm Dollars se uld oa 

xpress a copy of thi» Bible *Txd 
res for carttaao, as well as give 

•Mot (old or new) to the 
good book, well 

about thirteen 
thick, eleven

! \he Decto thi slated
igently compar 
and other emtio

pleased
prepay charges for 
one year’s sutsacrlptkn 
Catholic Bkoobu. It 
bound.

marks that

giimi iloal lower level than ho deserves.

Visions of devout persons Imvo ....... .
Inn, with a severity for which 1 must 
suppose that I do not know him well 
enough to lliul tho jiistitleatioi 
even if wo do not view him as having
liven single-minded enough for sanctity 

the Protestant encyclopedia of Iler- 
zog-Plitt seems very willin ' lo eatuiii 
i/o him wo must, on 
luminous ropm 
oitv of the vory foremost hvnefactors ot 
humankiiul.

PURE GOLD
1 a

g4h Rdgea, weigh* 
ds. Is about five tackrt 
as long, twelve Lichee1 OM ATO et 

CATSUP ?MALLEK 8IÏE BIBLE AND A YEAH H 
subsorlpVoit 84Vot, vonso*

El A Great Picture of the Pope.
Ti.e magriflceni painting of His Hollmw*. 

Pep** ueo XIII., is the work of one of N>w 
Y7<.rk’e most celebrated artists, J. A. Mohlte, 
who, In painting this picture, has had the 
it<1 vantage of tke constant criticisms aun 
ttdviou of the highest dignitaries of rue 
Cat hollo church in tmerlca, who have de 
voted unusual time in oing over the deiati* 
of this painting with I» e artist, a* that the 

eu work would be as near perfect as 
miythlng that has b< en br< ught out- Those 
who have beeu fuvorud by Hie Holimhs with 
an auflleuce exclaim ever the rematk».bie 
llkeut-ss in thin pa nting, “ It Is, lizdve»!, *

“ Its Like Mother’s.”Paul Salta tier s 
Motivation, own him for

And Naturalism is

Natural Color 
Natural Thickness 
Natural Flavor

: remark that as Bossuet has 
the

l may
been abundantly vindicated by 
latest and ripest, research in his treat- 
ment of the Landgrav<*'s bigamy, so he 

than abundantly vindi
cated by it in his discussion 
vastly more important question of tho 
real character of Albigensianism. ln- 

mcluded t he mat -

All the honey that can he gathered 
from tho flowers of this world has less 
sweetness than tho vinegar and gall of 
Jesus Christ our Lord.—St. Ignatius.

has been more

1
of t he

1 portrait absolutely true lo life,”
The work hae been gotten oui at an f*xpense 

I of over 85,OW), the lltbogruph bein-^ flalsnea 
! In t welve séparât" print ng» on the highest 
i grade of chromo paper, h d has been trea'- 

ec in » v«-ry artistic manner.
! 8-> fake fui a II- eness aud so magniflcw.! a

e is, there-

Tomatos and Crushed 
Spices only—Try It

MM

lend, he has really
All that has been done since has 

1mm*ii virtually ti* add fresh support to 
that Which alrca<l>
Bishop of Meaux has simply brought to
gether the perfectly distinct. lines ol 
testimony given by absolutely independ
ent witnesses concerning this widely 
rami lied body, as it existed alike in 
I‘ruvence on the Rhine in Italy, in of an absolut.

™::s iürsrcsssr.... . x* #snrx «a-.
M„1 U,,.,, w„ «'V. is ,U, overwhelm- | will »«'" niommllml Hohmu t is

f Uni ...... slum Uil.lo tending I to If idno-l (hmidlj sponkmg. ns w.te
• ml ' mini. rr,„,tod IHldlvnl disoussi..,, Imvo ,«id nlmvo. smvo no suol, mforom o 
nro in m"lvon wholly insuilioi.-n. lo , on» inolmlo ovory nor, -on ho object- A.

1,1 ,., 'ovon ......... .. ivo, nnd not on tlio siilijoctivo, side;
oi'1 Now' Tostamoul .Miristinnity. Tho nunongte thlnkors : nnd that oonso-i
Jlililo ill tho Oliuroli could mu ko tho I quonl ly. "o s m l,s"'1 y . n. furmooe na to Dr.

ini.oI iimlorstood. I,ul the Hililo out of modo of reasoning, _ xxlu Ih. i in im I 1; !(l .. inl,in„ ,„ld poraona 
tho Clinrol, might loavo ils o ms,n,d nhst run argument. jndeffonso, or m . N , by: u. Mrrrdtth. t”.l f . |
....... lor- inoapablo ot rooognizing ,,s | tnok rn, hor ,h dmt x. Umn mdnit.x, , . w H «. Pno-te « Wh, win you .flow a on,
fundamental truths. What unbeliever eynthUit t.,.xu WtiiUm CsvtoA) D , Km xCoif.ge., , thmute i«,„o sn.i nm Hr
- 7 dispiitos that tho Bible toechoa. » -------,-------- Rev. Father Ity an. SI Mt(’k'S!lonv,'Snto B"SSe’eM.Conrom”lve Syruntne pain osn : -

..........in, l.v I l-o Most High ; ronl : l umbago Hark. 8.r„lKh.eo. ,i. Ji's'ht «rv. A «'«. l.-ù-i.VA. 1 aivxpat and tho dsn»- avoided. This : ;;n
- i,. , veil Redeemer, living 1 l).,n’t lio around tho house l,w*»g t mv* «n.l . Thus. Vollo.t ai iiu.n lx a . , syrup is ptas-xut to the las:c, and urKurp^a u !r',V ' V summed by material ■ mon-, «fcjg ! D, 'SSNSSt

..........................................*

thousands on thousands of people, con-I Dj itto dm. ^ern .
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CABLING%
Whea a\1o is thoroughly mfttvri 

is not only palatable, but whoio.v 
Carling’s Ale is *.ways full?

. afore it is put on t1 ’. market. «>•» 
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by the touch of time bdtoie It rear. 
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ol AMKRU-X's Greatest Medicine is Hoods Cat-ohc Home Annual For 1902 Undertakers and Embalmere 
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^uiTboysTniT girls.
HOW JOHHBT SAVED THE RAIL- 
B0W ROAD TRAIN

wliiid books wo loam not to speak well, 
but to think ill. and tho knowledge 

from thorn is a knowledge of

18 THIS CHRISTIAN ?CHATS WlTllJOUNG MM.
The life of man cannot be without „®lorly Rnd neat oxccpi wlien Whore Mart,r. Blod.

having some end in view, and it la to- th* ,iave booii diverted from good -----------
wards this end that wo must direct our u.4^h by drink. It is not to bo sup- The Homo correspondent of the l»n- 
actions, all our words ; otherwise we ' ^ that all sailors have tho same don Tablet brings a startling charge
would bo like vessels without bal- 'hahitH naturally but they acquire tho against tho American missionaries now
last, and, Reason not being seated at t he 8B|n<$ h5iljils untjJr discipline. “ doing business ” at the Eternal t tty.
helm of our soul, wo should do nothing ' is possible therefore, for any one Do the people here at home, who pay
but wander hero and there at hazard . . • , ; in similar wav to lie for their maintenance, believe actions
all through life.—St. Basil. neataudnrdeHy" audit is desirable of the sort mentioned are Christian V j h-anl n„lhillg
stnei.e,. and Accuracy K.«ntl»lto Dint young men should do so on account Do they believe destrabln ‘‘onvcrU lait ,■ ^ ,,,u ? |M. "alwavs re-

both of the effect of neatness upon other be von thereby ? hays the correspond- Sll much what is

people and because of the intluenee of cut . . , nnn: s.lHi -.s what is suggested, that usuallygood habits upon the mind. Neatness •• For one class of l-'- , u j s.ud, as w t ^ ^ y..,. ..............
in dross and personal appearance is do- versary of the I all of K' . . ..... . undo, a fair exterior that the
sirable. but neatness in doing work ,s an gro'tlt mischief is done. «....... .

a matter of greater importance. It is ists « f U J scene books easily create an aversion in
instant recommendation to an cm- numerous band, bit tin y mat eons u |I;IV , Vet, some shame ami

workman is invar,- erable more n,n«; oj ' c^n » » og wU whm h ^ ^ .........
„e does not make m,s- m n po ■ ^ ^    ........... . * ,0 he directly   

-Xv have made it a .or, of tutelar allrael the mind I,y their In,r dise,
de v Thov have boil, their .......von- and, by the ............. .. .. . he subject,
tk'lo and hall In the Via "NX Set,cm- delight the senses nndmdhmn. . 
bre " tliev call their meeting-1,mise 1 heart with impute lev . 1 " > ;
” NX Settemhre Clmrel, their «dig- thou, parents, of M'.* ®hav " * -

S are fashioned you allow your children to nave. 
Sacred Heart Review.

m
acquired
evil. » ;/Resides, what is tho need of reading 
such books when the masterpiece» «»f 
literature are now so easily procura bit', 
add in such number that no man could 

1 read them all in a lifetime, books which 
I entertain, instruct and elevate

Wo have often
“ Well,

k.

E 1 !„ I don't suppose, mother, little bilk 
liliC me can do very much in this world. 
V. don’t seem as if 1 could do much 
11 , O ,imi Mrs. Tomkins’ eight year
gm loh,tny planted his chit, on t he palm 
ot his chubby little hand and looked up

‘“she'smUctd", and gave Johnny a pleas
ant look as she suspended the play of 
?L bright knitting - noodles. I 
wuildn't agree with you there, she 

"h0! ".lohS,ty. Little folk can't do

& fi/< - _ tl

„ I
.

■ 1
: ywe. .■ -

the

$mind of the reader i

1 fulfils of exactness in any phase of 
business life are a safeguard to charac
ter. in considerable degree the whole 

is exhibited in any of his spheres 
11<« cannot, t liere-of thought or act ion. 

fore, indulge in laxity in any one of his 
ivitios of head or hand, without in-

■, i 1

Mothers’ Kelp, h
said, 
st( much m 
strength to a

themselves, but add God's 
little boy’s wvaknvss, and 

1 think one can do a great deal."
I'luuty sat ill silence a little while, 

looking into the crackling, ........... ......... .
X, and then said his prayers and went

nu.'nnxt day, on the edge of even- and exactness in matters involving the ,ieiltnoss in this respc 
1 1 t nnv was down at the railroad doeper principles of rectitude and lion- wurk Itosides being accurate and oi

ink'.‘ or. The lino between right and wrong, d a|,,,oaranee must not exceed a

BfWjSSSi SÆtfiîKnS.'SSfSr S.h.TSSwSSttSi..' r a.,.,.-. ». ...... .......

Boom, boom ' • , ■9 , , immediate utilitarian |,ur- ,lscful quality which lie must Italy, to which they msult the priests Voll m:lv f,„,l all the people seme ot
ears' and the locomotives" p./se their Lino is to character. aJto possess, but it is ... .......... such ; monks ''e, ^  ̂ tho time, amt some of the pm.plo all the

*■"*: ‘.Xout wMstling and ringing. Dr.srmtn, ta wtn importance that he should not neglect Church. Lasth rulay they var. hUI.. )«o ,...... V„H can’t tool all the peuple
Trains’ wore coming and going; at a „0po is the motive power of all human it Along with ..«tuuss «» »' “ ; ^Uh ’ U c anlcuXanont that alltl,o,„„e. Abraham Ltncoln.

1 \ -„f.s in a little while it was endeavor, tho source <»f all human îm- orderly arrangement of work ana con y " 1 iiri,i tint same
8re‘l u‘:et* and then cam<; the train of 1 proveraent, the kernel of all human de- | s<*(pient promptness in tilling <>r< |;r8« "*> ,NM‘ [[ ‘ • 'J tjlo jnvas-
Tvh' jonnvN father was conductor. Lt. Perhaps a thoroughly happy besides a mental cultiva,,on tend,,,g evening to I ^s . gains, Be -ms
T h nv "Xd out, ” Here 1 am, and satisfactory life may l« described I ,o„ard clearness of ..........option and km X ^W amXntcd bv “'-
father'!” and glad enough was a man onc which has received no severe memory of details. Neatness is, the - •* 0 ,d0 that"lake part in the

wearing a blue cap, decked with gilt shmik to tho realization of its holies and , well worth culmating. célébra,i ni was clearlv shown by the
Stars, to get hold of Johnny’s hand. and in which the ex,.ee,allons « , ü^.0* fa(.t tllal the demonstrators hissed and
Mr Tompkins, when the passengers Ufa have been fairly well realized. On ;n the blood There are     ),clore all the churches they
had left, Stepped back into the ears, ,he other hand, high n the ea a ogue Succès* ,s m h< “ ' “Xwn - nX on their way to Portia Pia.
and Johnny went with him. of hiinian woes must « thcv marclHauntily forward, and take 'while they burst forth into the host

•• Stay here, Johnny, in this soat and pointed hopes. 1 he nianj fa i O'’ J 'rp, lathe best ol Vvervt long that imitations of a cheer they could utter
I will eome after you, and Mr. Tom- , llfc s endeavors and the downfall t air , dn n, n plr sneeess Is not when tliev rame to the XX Settemhre
Pins placed Johnny iu a warm seat near castles term a large part of the suffer i eartt • • , Sl,,il,.s-C nincc- with its baker's dozen of XX been
tlm* stove in a rear ear. The tram iug that falls to the lot of men | attain ed by tllie in wait, Xlcmbro Mothodisls. The ........ . months at the

sr6K«Ars»Sisrk.,r ss'sï &,£ s .. .. . . .
........* *...... . Iaï ",A"Eï.;:à::,,.:':«; ; »»;. », - ™ u- . 53. “ussrr

at rIX’Ï Factory,"itdw'as a dlwiigrX î^|un!:lte ^hèroiTgèneraïlytheëaX ; i’ome ‘their "'ay and when It comes A WORD TO PARENTS j that Vhdmsmllro virtim.

w,v Star a car at the station caMin- forth an energy which en- ! they simply appropriate it, and tally ------- — I than have been carried off by
® «.d it would jog along it- ables us to remove 1 ho obstacle. If we , ing not, move steadily on. Good This is the time of year when, in the . fjemk•during tho pasl quarter
al,„ve. and t ■* rapidly, w-,,old win we must determine to will 1 health ! Whenever yon go out of doors iollg evenings, the children, either a . vt!nturv Consumption the groat
self, g<»ng ° ‘ • j.- „.,,,py whore* .,,„l us«‘ overv moans in our power to draw the cliin in, t arry the crown home or in reading-rooms, are attracted ‘uo t)f the north is more to
•he Xtechangod; dAnd whatNheuld | ^ -atisfaetoryrosiilt; h Hope j «ho hlgh.  ̂ ^«han^XHiig tXnmmX wX I ^^^^lum^

X'VliUlVulp on its own account „y resistless and untiring energy Isa «rect^mrjriends with^a I !f «he thou >!‘"Xy
to the Factory \ i^tot uii ter- greater one. ! |,o not fear being misunderstood, and t||;|l innupnco may be for gooil or evil, Jmartoroire brought toioi untimely end.

carelessly unshackled it, not und |. There Iran la Tonr Blood Î lleTer waste a minute thinking about ....... to the kind of reading that 'l”"™r a aVu two reasons, the in-
standing an order given him, and w 1, n Qreat achicvers, men who bring vour cm.,„ies. Try to fix firmly m flllllsit9 way into the hands of the young « > ; 11 ter of the disoase, ami 
the locomotive ahead happened toi hack to pass, obstacles or no obstse es • mi„d what you would like to do taste for reading may be s i |relie, Umt those

little. It wont bump »Bi,ns abundance of iron,,, thcr J thon without violence you will «„,,' greatest blessing or the very X ! heri wLk lungs are foredoomed
the rear ear, and started it on an un ^ Love straight to the goal, hear is the t(,st ckurs(, A good book or paper is X' ‘XX ' death and that the most
desirable journey. Some of the best people we ever : r(H,k (m whi,.h we split, and hate is the = h0urce ot m,.ntal and spiritual iinprov- ’ a“ be done is to give the loved

.lehnny was startled when he looked , k|ipw _ A companions, splendid sholl, on which many a barque is strand- Un contrary, evil reading is , ‘hat m “ ,. f in tf„. journey lo
up and saw that the car 'y* " "•<>« friends, and extremely agreeable - „d Wl,cn we are fearful, the judgment , most ,wuvf„l of all pastimes, and " “ « j, This is a great mis-
and a good deal frightened «hen s. _ hav0 never accomplished anything , js as „„reliable as the compass of a ship co|ltrilllltes to the loss of many a soul. »•“<«'* « ^.^ scielu„, „„„ knows that
ing nothing Imfore or behind ■ . worthy ,hcir ability, simply becaus, , wh( hold is full of iron ore ; when we ()||t, o[ thc most important duties that ' " ‘ tion it has not reached
he knew it was loose, and cm lly r j thcJ had no stamina. They were tame ,,ate we have unshipped the rudder ; paI.euts owe their children is to see that - t‘p sl ’ is curable. But better
Bing away with him in the dark . commonplace ; they lacked the «‘y. and it wre stop to meditate on what the j);ul reading.matter, whether in the • • (8 m.0vent ilde. Sufferers from

.lust then he caught the ‘ force, tho originality and the push that toy_ we have allowed a hawser g(m (|t newspapers, story-papers, • ,ull„s who will clothe thcmsolyes
sharp red light away ( own ' j, accomplish things. ... 10 liefoul her screw-, magazines, or books, is never a owe . rooerlv, who will keep tho blood rich

Ills heart gave such a jump . , 1>popie whose blood is full of positive , K your mind on the great and cllter their homes. II is sad to set I I -, Rut on)y „eed not dread eon-
knew enough about ,lie trains i . : , force are the leaders the aggressive splplldid thing you would like loJ o ; b and giris of a tender age reading ’ jU)n but will ultimately become
stand what it all meant- • ’ j . raPn who get to the front. They - and then, as the days go gilding by. with interest the most sensational and ij ril|,ust people. Aiming those
a train,” he thought, • j rpd I not lag and loiter behind, waiting t > will find yourself unconsciously injurious papers and books oi the d. J. Whom consumption had fastened
surely go "-johnny attacked. They take the initiative, Sizing upon tho opportunities that are ItJ is deplorable that such a state of l,Ps alld who have proved tho dis-
ltnisi, the thought. It he had, it would h ahead, regardless of oh- ro ire(1 for the fulfillment of your de- should exist. Bad books J p,’ t.„rable, is Mr. IWlego St.
have lwen, " go-crash into one an- | _ sire, just as the coral insect takes from like bad companions, are the rnm of “ o[ St. Jerome, Que. Ills
other 1” One of the first things to do, m start- the running tide the elements that It many you,ig people. They gtve incor- sU)].v” as rolated U> a reporter of

V, hat could he do 1 jng out for success, is to show the noods- picture in your mind the able, rectalld unnatural impressions, and their | v^cnir du Xonl. will beotmtor-
There came into his mind the words ^ that you are not made ot putty, wnest, useful person you desire to be, youthful readers too often aro led bj , (o simiVir sufferers. Mr. St.

■of his mother almut a little s boy sweak- I |r straw_ but that you have some stalnl- am, thp 11,ought you hold is hourly ;,iem to sympathize with the> eriiiiin.il, | ( ( sav.s : “ I'pto the ago of nit  
and God’s strength, lie droppt i ; . iM You should make a reputa- tranH[0Vniing you into that particula r while tbey are only amused at the vn- , ( pful always enjoyed the best ol

Ids knees there in the '"s > th'm as early as possible for doitMthim/s. individn:,|. Thought is supreme, and (|lous Supb tH)oks, genera ly in tlie form j ^ a, tlia, ;1ge I became greatly
and asked God to help a little Imy Lpt vol|r [riends know that whatever U| think i„ often better than to do. of stori(,s, insidiously mock at, and on- d(lWu. | lost color, suffered eon-

in a nm-away ear. vou put your hands to will be aceorn- Vrpsprve a right mental attitude—the doavor to do away with, some of tho t tlv from headaches and pains in the
He opened his eyes, and saw away .■ • matter what may stand in attitude of courage, frankness and good sacred laws of Christian morality. ;J 'n,v appetite left mo and 1 I....... aim'

down the track the sharp fiery light. ^heer. To think rightly is to create R strang<! how some parents, who , ^ ^ „pw,irdsof throe years
One light made him think of anoiliu . , Thp'moment you establish the repu- Darwin and Spencer have told us that arc pxtremel.v careful about the kind ,hough I was having medical treal-
Tliere was his father’s red lantern all of a man of stnmimi, of firm, this is the method of creation. Each comp.my their children keep, nevt r i , lhe trouble went on. 11"‘" 1
lighted near the stove. Mhyeoiildn t m t dcvisi„n,-0f one who does not anim.,l has evolved tho parts it needul ;| moluent think of scrutinizing what | ^ aU!1eked by a cough, and was told
he wave it at the ear-end toward tl I g-avPri vacillate, or wabble^-—the world and dosi„,d. The horse is fleet thoy read, because bad books ar. eer j ^ , was in eonsi,nipt uni. I hen the
approaching train? Wouldu t the ,m make way for you. But the mo- ||t.pause it desires to be. Th ni||| as injurious as had eoni|Uii , who was attending me erdered
gineersee.it? , , ment you show a disposition to be , .k has a web toot because it Tho moment the passion-foi U a I the Lnurentian Mountains in l hi
* He snatched tho light, ran to the end | «• > a„ow vuUrsPjf „, be pushed to dpsirp9 to swim. All things come i(m reading such ,m.*onous , mt that the change .of air would bon<-

and there he Stood on tl>e onoy’id0| ;llui ireople see that there is no t)|rough de9ire, and every sincere gtufi t;lkes hold of a youth, that moment , aiuiHl there for some time.
i lantern. : „ i„ you. but that you are made of .pr ;s answered. We become like heceasestohe good for anything u*>« * • | 1|Ut did not improve, and roturned home
said William Mar- i metal, they will trample upon you, thaj, nn which our hearts are «lxed. | His j,omo duties or Ills vvork are g<:m I |Vplin u,a,. 1 hud not much longer to

8t on looking from the cab window ol , ■ 1 crowd vou to tb0.wall. Many people know this, but they do ,JW 11(.gleet<-d while he |s ,llh!l!' , ; i,VP. It was then that my parents de-
the locomotive that was thundering • |( tho determined 'mail, the one not bnow it thoroughly enough soth.it mindwith filthy,impure and abomina , cU,ud tliat I should iiso Ur. W illiams
along, bringing on the evening express. | ,lpc.ialon is prompt and final, who it s|,apCs their lives. trash. Speaking of this very j pills, and I began taking them.
” \ warning ahead!” said he to Jones wl,,te and aggressive, that not We want friends, so we scheme and st_ ThorPsa has this to say abou tie x|.|ci, using several boxes my appe lle
1 lie lireman • At thc same time lie shu ; MK.eeeds, but also wins the respect c|l;|sp_ cross lots after strong people, QWn px,,Prienee : "When I was still . return, and tills -eemed to

If t he steam, reversed the engine, pul - ' „dollIof the eonimunity^in , ]ic in wait for good t-lk-or al- vm|| it lu,|ipe„e,l tlmt-then, er, tllv change which brought about,
on the airbrakes, and whistled the «Ian- , lives. People believe in Mb. lpgCd good folk-Imping to attach our- 90me novels and roinaiiees n, our I,o„s, I ,.ry< ||IV will, tho improved
g,'r- gm . What a sharp, shrill cry? is a „a„ of force They tUem. The only way to so- „ r,,a(l, bom, and as a result I gave » g,.a,„,al bn, surely

"What is the matter?" said the pas- ^'an. e „ot dilly-dally or c,,rP friends is to be one. And befo Ks„lt up entirely to this reading. Then " , strcIlgt„. 1 eonl iiined lie use
xongors and a lot of black beads went «>'^ ,üs |)ack u|wn the enemy, but that yim are flt for friendship yon must be , f0,.got my duties ; thought only of | ^ (||<, |lillS] aml daily felt the weakness 

hold,ing out of the car-windows, like ,“n bo depended upon to stand firm able to do without it. That is to say thesc noVels ; and finally b'U i that had threaleimil to end my lilo d •
turttes coming to the top of the water. Xh tovvard his goal. , you must have sufficient self-reliance to many sllls." appear, until finally I was again enjoy-

•• Danger!” called one to another, as n")Jprp ,s no (|llality which gains more pake earc of yourself, and then out Wp would say to parents, if you have , health, and now. as those w
tlmv saw the light ahead waving. admiration and respect than that which tho surp|us 0t your energy yon can d ()f |||is kind 0f literature m your kl|uW nlP can see, 1 show no trace ot

The express came to n stop, and then ’ ' "Mes a mal1 to form a definite pur- (or others. The man who craves friend- • -|s<> dpstl,,v it at once. Do not | |llMess 1 imssed throiigli. Ibolieyo i .
comneneml to hack, back, going faster, ' nd then to concentrate all his h, and yet desires a self-con tore ° witli the resolution that you , wi„hims' pink IblB siived my «'«•’••
faX toying to get out of the way of exceuti„g it.-Suceess. spi‘it more, will never lack for ir on ». allow your children to read , , , my stale,,,ent. wall induce siuiila,
lohnn’v’s ear that was now rapidly <•»«-'„ If vou have friends, cultivate solitude as lo„g ns it is io y"1.1,'; ! sufferers to try them.
dual,ing forward, the red light swinging AmQng the einoP good qualities which ^mhlne Xd',  ̂" homo the temptation to read it sD.l , WilUams’ I

St'A way went the express train in safety a young man,! d‘"«itLi nto b''neatm«s'. s’ilent night, under t he stars, say to re'g“ao "young men and women will tell i bloc'd is strengthened, the quauDly "o ,
be veil'd the station at ltowe’s 1'actory. sneeess, should , ,U ' ■ , alway9 vo„rse.lf again and yet again, am a » many of til....... novels are va I- (.m|spd ....... thus the fot lent is ( a U
andiohnnv’s cur was switched on a side The value of neat no. avt of a|l my eyes behold ! And the contributions lo literature and ,mt only to resist the lurlhe, n, ad ■
triek bv a station hand, and came at fully appreciated cspoc ^^ ig }ePling wUl suridyeomo to you that yoxt M ^ ^ |M,..served, tha, they are hut is soon restored to a 11 (
list to a ston ns the grndo changed at young and mes a n • „t „„ more interloper between earth "B uy written and have an excel- llPilUh al,d slrength. H)"» »" ......
toe h^tory and sauted UP again. not a 'f “itoX»m««l- and sky ; but that you are a noeossM *»"« , ^ aml those, who read WPal;, suffering f««n any dise as d e

XVlmn the ntssengiTs of the express, certain desirable puiltte* ;||,tu,lo ot the whole. No harm <an J ( 19llya,.„ how to speak well. |u b|oed er weak nerves, lak i.
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So much for adding God s strength ■^ril,nme11datlo„ for one whose ^ rPm;lrks the Sacred j ^ Dx ., ' Vw dUcovary tor «* ‘ _______
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NOVEMBER 23, 1001.
THK CATHOLIC RECORD^

t
PROM BHEENB0B0.DIOCESE OF HAMILTON

A CHARITY lEItMOM •
The Very Rev. Father Teefy. C H. H.. prefi;

dent. of.S . Michael’s college, TorODto. preached 
the annual sermon of the Cathedral conference 
nftir.. Vincint de Paul Society, Hamilton In'ho 
Cathedral. Sunday evening. Nov. 17th Hi" 
subject was •• The Life and Times of tit. \ in- 
cent de Paul." A' Is usual wli h the reverend 
speaker he handled his subject in a clever 
manner and he was attentively followed by a 
very larg»- congregation. The choir rendered 
musical Vespers The collection, which was 
v, ry generous, will beusi-d by the conference to 
help to supply the neids of the poor of the 
parish.

church shines on© great illuminated 
missal. Patriarch, prophet, apostle, 
martyr, saintly mother like Monica, 
whose prayers gave the Church an 
Augustine, all are there, shining and 
beatified in the light of Cod. Hours 
there are toward evening, as the western 

is pouring its rays through the 
windows of the domes of the whole vault 
above in one sea of golden glory on 
which float these transfigured shapes, 
when it seems that all that is pictured 
in the visions of the Apocalypse 
revealed to actual sight."

a PAüïOü'S EXPERIENCE ; SCHOOLS OK ST. PAUL'SCOMPETITION IN THE
PARISH.

jssr. ssr. 5s$n®,is.SïSfcg g
Kegan, Trout L.ko; the Mieses A. 1kehooand
8 K MiUulie. tibeenboro and MieeL. Dt-vine
Chic heeler. Our little friends were »ifrald 
they were not equal to ihe occasion, bu 
that la just what crowned matters, for then 
i heir Bo,eobj;ui wan thorough préparai ion.
Determination was stamped upon their brows,
aD3wi(tlyïvtdl|rhoM,dïr. UUSund.yaOctober

jgÿvtttsassaz WttMMSkM V^Srianm e

^.rsaMssrss yss s^Sas&SES
„ >K,-ffs£iB£Z sgHfcSSSSSSs iSîW'SS

instruction and without due H on. O'Conor Don, was the second of “jfuown and in •«•meut win take place a* th- When.all wen-jwsimbkd j^j^j^romoi-r
. f ,,, ,i r«-snect which II ve sisters who consecrated their lives oemet iry at Harwell Hue. Further particulars 'he Invited gu st w. laved tia8 0r tcgeiherMhtffiîMHtlSjt L talents to the service of God in the w,U appaar n„t «*. R L H. «ft ■££«&*

the Lhurcn ineni „ „„ (ll„, theeate- irreat Benodictino order. Indeed, it u, ok e. iiazaais urer, Mr. L sla t rv, th» school tru-ue.
ohmncnwiiV have liUle rro|>wt for what may ho trnly said that by their saintlv A b.zaar In aid oftbe Hsu.,, of Providence. a'pedoted judge" Mcar.
he shunldhavo boon taught to regardas a Uves these royafdaughtersrd^hu^s

gift of tied tor whfch he will * hoW £ ^ "ra'Uym„h,m who in fhe days °U” °' T*

eounlalilo at. tin n”k ...... ,r ,,l,l m ule (ho name of “ Holy Eire iheee I .die. was elected : Sim H.rn, nrt.i urellinlnary a rangement.. Kev.
tel wml. We have found some consorts „f old, made the name * . d«m ; Mr». 8 Barker vice president : Mu«e, K * .udretsd Ihe OUI.I1, and cdltd
who were under the impression that renowned for |K»-try and learning, p linker and k. I urner .ecreiarl,. ; Mr- the Tiilrd Cls.i In a few mom-o. forty n in mil toner barrel and 12 15 to ! volt WALK A CATHOLIC CHOIR BOOK
wtni wi re ' . (j|1Ilre|, I.ike those o dor saints, too, they pleaded Phoenix and Mm Sara Cleary, treasurer* „upn, ranked'hemselTea and 1 ne subjrct was i 'o jobber., St 40 toM to per barrel, enu ,2 i ^ j, b, Uatb.tt. Will be sold al a b.iK»m by

s-—— HST
e sense of his, ".'.a'^c.Vrr. •.pôn«VmJ< son«- | withUi'e gif's of nature and giLe.aml her DIOCESE OF LONDON ^'Inf'-SS"’»^''! sT* Tm. : W^torn’dairyto rodTlt. JkmJ^

E'E xsnaSA&t: -....... - -......... „. ! EclSHSisKa
cording' to his ,tl..........  use,,,- men, It. I. V. _________ ! g£*J ' W*

bor rtrofs ihe cardinal Gibbons at h Wbite House md , Vï'aùu «.“ÎXv tokonto.

State out of hor just taxes. I le seem- From to., B.iUmor, Ban October 27. rf'.ï'î. qu»i

foriret that 44 to render to <»od the . , 1 desnatch to the Sun from , Hie Lord* nip and extHi'lcd to him a hearty • ‘th r,.,.|la, 0f the remaining eubldcie. morning
yiioi g«v vn is a real duty „A , 1\ } • \\ un vu . , reaif mile ftiillhe T.m Bisnop exprckHvd ^enuu in lh„ juni,..K made plaw f.»r Cattle-
things that are uocl . . \\ ashington last night sa>s. nlmaelf ah belt g more thau pleased wi b the 1,1 P 1 ii%nged hlmillar.y and atiout butcher chold
binding on all, even on converts. ('anlliial Uilibuns came to XNash- , ,-orüial reception giveu him by the venerable ' ^ ' nber tin* rager ex pressions fore- ordinary to goi

fui v<>l" I his writ<*r With . , .I ; .,,l(| made his I lev. Father O Ndi and hi# p iriehion M. On b «n-riou** undflrihk*» g was at hiuui. for or 8275 to 83 00.
converts 'is ............. I them ... a Icig nml While H, ,«■ sinee i-re ^

Irving test in learning the trutliH of our . Theodore UoosvV«?lt lias occupied d*ue fur coufirmaiinu - over ilfty in nnm- Sonai^ri bv Hie Loid^blp N Z. L rraiiv amhH, peruwi |3 0"to#3.u0;buckd. perewt .82 «0 •holy i-e, «ion and I hen make them fed , |^“l ^ n'.l was with .he .'rosi- I ^^g». “^«u. ,s,v.s-Cows. ear, ,to to ,45 CHEAP BOOKS,

that they owe a debt of gratitude to the f„r perhaps half an hour, being re- by V.ry It. v. tissn Kllroy, sftor wblch the ?" % Vapby ia-«.d to siwht M domlin. calves, carh. H to «M 00. ...
Church mat .hey can m»w "1»^ ........ ived in the ........ory; The l-residenfs ■ ~  ̂ »» k.toïof E bu,

would also say, «Ion I sp< uU su is the place where callers an* as a ^îb fvAit bf u* p-oplo onthennny lmp irtant 1m- •“* . ; ldi fTi„H nnne arv HO unfavorably per cwi., 8ô0<' to fô.85: t»owa, per cwt. 83 ^ to cent»;
till! Hull-Catholics ... .................me to the r„|,. .ived, and it was a spi'tial dis- prnveni nto In the ;h «eh. presbytery, end ; «^“d ,lir mrnns , f r-lacatl.in. it hein* ri,- 53. 4. siau- per cwu *2.to. !mv xunnerlnë

church  ........... . sermons as to t .0 Cat h- thilt tlw Cardinal was received V,V'vs^vïho .a,,"™’pmered' „ „ , „ c„„,„ _ toi Uoy ... 8"
oli<*s. Let the latter hear "h«i > jn this maimer. •.tratlon of tho aft lire of ihu pariah . h,.so Al rrie d1«um-d th«* »udteno«i with a Kaat fmaiforadm' v^ls $V:5'o , .'or'ÏÏÏi's,
need and the others will take what su,ts .. v t||<i (.ulu.lusi„n of the call it was His bprd^hlp also ^ furauLUtei^dCtor wSl'w.-rdid »nd v ry upprepriatn addn-ssof «juM J^dy for good Via,vs; lï^by Itud
them. Generally th<‘ mam truths of statv(l that the Gardinal had called mi J^f ^ Mary s \ hum..' Llndaay ' one of 'he "boeXoIloim1" d^lighndluilforU aw^ktmid ail Void eHri>.; f ‘‘VVJdlnmB^M^to^Ss's'” 
faith will suit all. and the best ot all, .| |i|.,.s-H|,.nt m<M*<*lV to pay Ills respects pioneer priests in Kinknra and Mi rrholl, who i,, “SSYuart lova if Mrihi-lacr. Therocila- 8*1.0 ; mixed iwd meiHimi». ^
ar- "l:l! anil bi wish him a happy and pr,«porous tom ïiïM.Ye^lS «»

wants yen to prove everything ,M‘lun‘ , ,.Very I1 resident soon after lie enters b^uf.H iu^the^iùiuc^and th,* altars p^Ç1'of^nu.h^'xdUMuont^ btjt'ihe ni'STinlxHd. 83 vd iu <3.W;

he is willing to learn to say his pra\«*i s . ^ n his duties, ami the visit to-day, might well set ve as modela to much_l*n<er and yf day ocvadun.d a pusipem ment. 81 ia to 83; ycarlingu. $3 >o
is reekhs. Of your mvehm timo ami hils no special signilieance go» hrvtondou^pamhus. Up V  ̂A (

will not approve Of collections 1 i beyond that. conduct the affAirs of the branch. enj>y«*d and each left expressing words of ap- |
impr.iveuient and 1«epairs. (nye such a - ------ --------------- -------------------- pn-cLtion. and al»o hoping that thoy would , ROLPH reNFKKVV I

l'll< ....................SRSffJSE A „ Note. ...— ES^s&SSsH sr j

From KiV'laml is announced another (Special Dtapatch to The Globe.) OBITUARY | nn nee January 2nd. 1U02 Appncants wi'CoS "conversion Kvv. Francis ^loe^ie. - Avm„ O ^vL. Burr,,,

Twemlow Uoyds, lormoily curatx t cnurcn, pursed away this morning Hi* was „ Cat hollo congregation of Brechin | F O. Out.
Lancashire, has beee rc- bi,rn in Klleog*n. County of (1 ihv .y. Irtilano. Dariyh mourn the absence of a faithful member _ . nu, w a v rkd M M.KOU FKM MJ* .ÆlîtWittXtdti ?&rXtbSi.T..^OTXh?i: • TH K VNDKKs,GNF.il WILL HKCK.VK

Haitows' VoUego. Dublin, and in Iti.U came to «?&«2ie to c<l,n" vlw Ji.n. *nd. ltM-2. M’V IchHom to v.mltl8 up Ul ll(iim oll MONDAY. EÛ h 1N-*l .
Canada and completed hla course ink jgiopolis ye,<;‘ .d had been su tiering for the last b» addn^ed to J u<m Vi'lZ',, i, wnsbin for suppiirsof bun huts meal, crea.nury but'er,
College, Kingston. In 18«b he waa raised .h/Jeor four years fr m some eerlnue affection | Trena. b O S. 8. Nu 4. Heseon lownship. lV)Ur< oatmeal, potatoes, cord wood. etc. etc.
to i he prb sthf.od. He has sum ssfuily .rthLuidnevl to cure which biffled the aklil 1 Morning, on, Ont. 1^J_ for fhe f«. flowing institutiona during tho year
labored at VVolfe lslani' Krnsvi le Westport . tbe hoe vital doctors, as well as the loc U ~ VJ02, viz ;
iind Smith's Falls. In January, 1890 he w*. , DhyHlrlall8i He still continued to take medi- \\*ANlhD A FKM ALK TKACH hit. HOLD- At lht; Asylums for the Insane In Toronto,
nduetd in!o th-* pistorate t f h franco s h » hut gradually became weaker and during >> it.g a 2 d cikit prof- N<ioual c.rutira elor London Kingston. Hamilton. Mimic;- Brock
Xivier. Brockvllle, and was untiring in me -he last four months of his lif • his sufferings t,. lit rtv paraît» school No. 5. R-ilnigh. Ap vl.lv. Cooourg and Orillia ; the Centrai I'iim-o 
zval. great success crowring his « Hurt», in <r jlVi,.,M„. Hi* bore them, however, with p.-lcatiurM r.eiivtd o;i<hii Noveuilnr. Duu«-« Hnd Mvrcer 1L furmatory, Toronto; 'in C f-r 
August las?, ho became ill, and linaiiy passed i io-uv* ^nd resign ition. and, fortified by the | l0 comm, uce i»*- J tuuary End, l'JUK- . oc*1'" mat**ry for Bnys. Penetangulslv i • he In 
iway.fi eply mourned as a p-.stnr and a cun cousoling nies of the Church, he camly closed , .„i,ry. h niovIheaUun» and tss-iuiunials to Blltut,0ns for D«*af and Dumb. Billev,lie, and
z v- His U race Archbishop Gauthier of lh,8 e) e8in death, surrounded by his grief j,)llN T. O N kill. dec. Treaa.. Doy its IVO. lbe Blind al Brantford.
SSE-tiSBEe-. s- SSS®MA4S=$ : SSrSHSS&i

Requiem Mom wo. olf, r«l for tb« happy ri'- \\ ......... . r. la m.» « .-..udur mird .'!•»« ver- L ndi.n Kivg«mn in ‘ ■ , ,
pme . f|hl« aval by ihe pastor. Rev. Falbar t,ecMl,.-on a,i„-'oiw,rh m union d-param "°r ,or.' " prülral -‘r.suaaail -Mun
Mcltea. «milled by Father Cline of Brock and ,,aiaul No I 14 N, r,h(> g («le. Apply, wilhr,' atory.loroi.to.
Father Dollard of Uptergrove. fer.tiCH-, salary etc tn Virgil Mck nna Sec. A marked check for five

Xmm g those Liv-fnt at tho obsequies were tti.d Treasurer. South UV-uc -'ci. Ont. rJid 3 m «ted r moue tof the co
relitlv. s and friends from Lindsay. Toronto. -------------------------—---------------------------—--------------—- order cf the Honorable
Duluth Midland, Orillia. Uxbridge and Brook. TMC.ACHhit WaNTKD HULD1NU ï hXUND vary, must be fuinished 

The deceased waa e farmer by occupation. [ „r ihini f 1. cmiri'a'c of ouHlitle&tion yuarunttn of bis boi
honest and industrious, temperate iu lus for k, C. S S No, 6 Arthur Tp Duties to sureties will bo n
habits and an earnest, practical Catholic He cemmenc - Jan. Jud. 1902. Apply. eU'i-g salary of each coDtia*;t. and t*ho
was uncle of Rev. Dr. o'Boyle of Ottawa l ni .,,vl ,Xp -*i nve Furnish lesHmoniais to Jss withdrawn before thei contract is aw « «v-t. <»rand bid Ibu cunuolvlon Ota viril tioul , F ch .u Mom,: Foreet, Got. 1204 2 Mmuld tho tundern fall to furolab .u-l, » ' n
hlm'a f.w day. before bla death. , ! - Ity, lbe amount of the depoulv will be fortoied.

The large coneourse of people that attended . pK.\! XLK TKACHElt WAN T Kl>. HOLD- ypeclflca'lons and forms of tender may he 
funerul evidenced the nigh esteem in which Ux/ fl ^ 0r second vi aw o r:itt •* c for K. b#d on application to the Dt part men t of the

he WiB held by the commun! :y at large. i c H S . ti •«•tlnn. No. 12. P d AppliOBiJomi Hrovinctal Secretary, Toronto, or to the B
His bereaved widow and family of six chit received to Nov. 20. Duties ti- ocmni**rce Jan. 0t the r<spective trelilutions.
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not be paid

Too moeb NeKleecoiour own In Seeking 
Converts. Royal Baking Powder 

made of pure crystal 
of tartar and is

It iu scarcely a yi ar since the Paul- 
mission at St. Tran-lst Fathers gave a , , . .

cis. There wink socnuxl to lie devoted 
to non-Catholic». and little attention 
was given to the wants of our 
people and, as might bo expected, very 
littlo was accomplished. True conver
sion must come from sound and long 
instructions aided liy the grace of God 
and not by sensational questions nor 
attitudes of hasty piety. Failli should 
have deep roots to last forever, and that 
faith which is born of sensu has no roots

IS

cream
beyond all question as 
to wholesomeness and

stands
KA I llicit IIALKY DEAD.

:
An Irish Nun of Royal Blood.

strength. The most eco
nomical to use.

ially when 
baptism, 
flu'ont

w<* an

er Cifiy, of St. Pat 
charge of 

inst. an it**rutive com ini'tee co 
these 1 «dies was elected : Miss Ha 
deni ; Mrs. ti 
F B»rk
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SITUATION wanted

AS HOUSKKKKPKK FOR A 
A ;i nompit-n' prison Address Iniii-rg 

; B , Catholic Bkcokd Office, London, On*
: PRlHtiT. BY 

to A.

1805-2
I LITTLE FOLK 8 ANNUAL Hilt 1U02

Containing Stories Games, Tricks, Interesting 
»nd Entertaining lit ms for Children.

ppers pi*r rwt..|U0 to 8175; Colored fronilspiece and a Large .Number of 
e. do'.. $175 to $i 25; buU'bm Pie ty Pictures-
-00(1 83.25 to 83 75; butcher, iu Every Buy and Unir

r-
as aM

Mu
hould have a copy. 

Price 5 cents.

ti
I We will send any on-- of the following bonk-., 

mnd in doth, to any address on receipt < ; -

..Sir Walter Scot:; 5;
doIk ( 'harlot* I h, k- ns

ill 1 dounge... 
Chararter tiketchei 
Li ft of Shrrtd- n... 
Twieo Told Tales.

'loi
................  Jos Faulkner
.Nathani-'l H twihornp

Vio-»r of Wakefield..................... Oliver Goldsmith
Pcwnui and Plays......................... do
Soottiah Chiefs  ............................Mi-s Jane Porter
Thatkleus of Warsaw    .......... do
In -wn.ii»........ Henry Wadsworth ljongf- llcw
Evaiigtiine...................

-------------- Gulliver's Travels -.
Handy Andy ..............

;

wot bel s, 
cull* and i 
to <3 90.

common.
do

..Lemuel Gulliver 
. ... tiainuel LoverII TEACHER WAN1ED.

to say ills prayers 
catechism ami limn......... to you lor ex
aminai ion. if ho never cmnes lack it 
will not lie your fault. Sonic say il 
v,m make hini pay for the catechism ho

Tenders for Supplies, 19C2
you mak© nun pay lov in© ctuiM-niMii t» Heyshimi, l.anciislure, lias »»**«*«* i«-
will think mono about it and may I v,.i"Vocl into the Church. By this step, 
possibly r«*;ul it just tor tin* sakv of the 
invi-stnivnt. I intend following this 
advico in futur© ns l hav© lost a great 
many valuable*, books in this way.

Indeed, 1 am vonvineocl that most of 
tho I looks ’v«* gave away gratuitously 

However, there arc
exceptions to this rule, ami l wouM not j ,,| vI. 
liko In stop any one's generosity in this j testator, 
or uiiy other way.

lii fortuite, illsMr. liovils forfeited a 
fa I her, late rector of lleysham, left an 
estate worth U117.-J'27, a large portion 
of which was settlerl on tlio son pro
vided lie did not enter tho Catholic 

, Church. A
- t (|inM.ti.d payment of a yearly allewam 

1 ' —" His son's conduct, said tho
“ tho just judgment of 

We are receiving a j LI oil against himself." 
ouverts into Uu* Church, 
losing unite a number ,,t 

last week I hoard of a

1 later codicil, however,I

me never read.

f
gri*at many <•< 
ami we are 
Catholics. Only 
whole family living near the 4 apu .1 
oily who lost'tho failli because they 
had no priest ever to visit t lient. And 
til is is not an exceptional

in making converts the injunction 
of Nt. I’aid relative to Holy Commun- 

observed in

To Promote Harmony.
Thosoven simple rules 

if practiced in our daily lives, will be 
fourni tuaiUl very much tolhehappi- 

not only of others, but also of

"LEAD KINDLY LIGHT."given below, per r»nt of t he OPtt- 
niract. payab:, to tor 
ihe Provincial secre- 
by < itch Lemlt
filles Tw 
fur tho du 

uld

ve received from thn publishing Arm 
HyUnd & Co.. 323 325 Dearborn street, 

Hgo 111 , »n - xqulsito an memorial. "I^ead 
ily Light." This beautiful and path 
•ixl of th-- gificd and b loved John Ht

We ha
of
«'bice 
Kind
«l-pt-al of tho gifted an-i n 
N wman (later Cardinal N-

enclrclmg gloom 
red iu t he

lvr-r
sulli •o siilli lent 

e fuiUllmcnt
»r)in hlsgrop 
n " is render, d 

in the tytrt of ineny on ac- 
nirhual comfort Présidât

papeoially a; 
scroll in the

quiredselves :
1. We may be 

times, our will is likely to be crossed, 
l'roparo for it.

If from any cause you feel irrit
able. keep a strict watch over your-

M an v lend ft be 
ot is aw i; «1- d, or: ti *

:

ite sure that, at«I ing “amtd 
all the more sac
omul of the great spiruuai con 
M Kinley (whose favorite by/ 
riverl from it during life and mr

ion should lie generally 
Baptism, viz, " bet a man first prove 
himself " and then let him receive Bap-
........... It, would ho a great filing if we
could have a missionary band of priests 
like those in the Cleveland diocese ilo- 
vofced exclusively 
Protestants and infidels and who would 
visit all those little towns and villages 

in our diocese.

ore pbp 
On » l 
rld-f-iinouspc 
hor’a wrli.ing

hismb lire ana 
gic death.th- time of his tragic doatl 

centre (*f i he picture is the world-famous poem, 
n f «<* simile of its suinily auihor’s wrii.iug; on 
vi-hcr side of this »opeare nicely designed d 
irails of Cardinal N wman and President a 
Nlnley, bfith of which nre adorned with pa 
branches and other suitable ornamentalio 
Th- 1. sign is unique and well worthy a nit 
in the home.

Price, 2j cents, re’ail-

W solves.
3. Observe when others are suffer- 

word of kindness andIt ing, ami drop a 
sympathy suited to their state.

Watch for littlo opportunities of 
pleasing, and put little annoyances out 

of the way.
5. When you hnvo boon pained by 

an unkind word 
self: Have I not often done the same 
and been forgiven ?

II. In conversation do not oxaltyuur- 
:clf, but bring others forward.

7. Be gentle with tlie younger olios, 
and treat thorn with respect, 
liortng that they are tho children of 
lied as well as ourselves.

»pere ineerting this odve.ti-einen-
authority from thu Dvp»rtntt‘nL will

l<> missions among
OK THE SFPARATK SCHOOL OF THE 

awisiaot tiwmers, 
bohiing second and 

AppUcanie 
A. J. For tie

t1 town pf-mbfokr, throe 

for the mule d*-partmrnl, 
third cLias oeruflostoB. 
salary and experience.

for It.DEATH OF A RELIGIOUS.i. J. R. Stbatton,
Provlucial tierretary.

Parllnmenl Buildings, Toronto. November 

llth, 1901.
I v; Wo very much re«ro^^o^»announoo ^the^deaLH

Hmw-^Order.°wMch took pl»ce at Rochoator 
Now York, on Sunday, the lOih inst. The tnv 
mi dial c cause of death was heart failure. 
Her many friends throughout the counts y will 
read this announcement with sorrow. May 
her soul rest in peace!

market reports

to Blau*
l'aêîïï*

V KM XLK TKACH Kit WANTKD FOB 
r Svlusil StiClum No. 5. Ulgan. Out, hnldl.g 
ase-ondor rhlwl ciuas oertftt.'Bte. Dulles *o 
commence at New Year’s. Apply to Ik-ois F. 
CoaiwiLo, Sue . Kennlcott. Onu 13>4 2

■xiunplo tlie young Baptist 
student cf Granville give our young 
Js,vitro in Gaiholie volleges ! livery 
Sunday ot the year they go over to tho 
County Infirmary to .instruct tho poor 
inmates of that institution. Could not 
out- young scholastics in our seminaries 
go <lut long before their ordination on 
Sundays and holy days to catechise ami 
preach the truths of our holy faith to 
those living in places where there is 
no priest ? There is no law to prevent
this. Our separated brethren would re
ceive educated young Catholic gentle
man with as miivli respect «"d deference 

l believe 
Lcvites believe

What an
121/5-2,C M- B A.or deed, ask your-1:1

FOR SALE AT
THR CATHOLIC RECORD OFFICB

Re.oln.lon of condolence.f Efiil!
Hamilton. Nov. 11.1901.

Catholic . 
Horne

apccial meeting of Branch No. 37. C. M. 
t.hu following resolution waaunauimotu

At a 
B A..
ly passed: „ ....

•That wo. the members of this Bran 
per el y regret, the loss sustained by the n 
our late brother. Joseph McKeevcr who wad 
an attentive member for Ihe pasisix'een yeivra 
Bull f 

R -solve 
ing dSH»- 
brother’

WANTED A MALE OK FEMALE OATH- 
If ollc teacher, capable of teaubing both 

ch and English languages, one holding 
first or .second class certificate. Applications 
stating salary and experience to be addressed 
in Thom as King, tiec. ti. 8. No. 13 Dover, 
Dover South P. O., OnL I21 5 8

rvmvm-
nath of

LONUOS,
London. Nov. 81.- Dairy Produce - Kgg^

K
butter, beet crock. 17 to 19o; butter, creamery;
21 to 28c; honey, strained, per lb. 9 to 10c ; 
honey, in comb. 18 to 12ic.

Vegetables, — Povato-s, per bag, to to 
7Uv; onions, p-*r bushel. 60c, to 65.

Poultry—Spring chickens, dressed, 60 to 70c.; 
live chickens, per lb., 5 to 6c.: hens, p -r lb. 1 to 
»• ; duckF, per p ur, 50 lo 75c.; goese per lb, 6 
lo7c.; turkeys, per lb. 8 to 9c 

11rain, pei oenwsi Wu >«.1 new. 8V1° to 
... .a- i-i wheat, old, $1 15 to 81.80; oats, $1 80 to

At a rot ular meeting of Branch No. l >. Kin- ,,0c toil‘5 barley. 85 to Sl.07; peas,
xi-iroh—“ F-ixv U tiUer ’........... ................................. knra. held October 2ist 1901 the following r.*so- n |1-05 rytit «ioc. to 11.00 buckwheat. 90c 'o

N molli lino's Orchestra. luthm was unanjnmuwlv adnp rd,_r*n inM on ; red cloverseed (busbi 84 25 to Si 7o ;
,« mtralto Solo....im ilm as the Night ”........ of Patrick J. Munigan. 1 ast Chancellor. al3iko cloverseed tbusb) $6.5/ to&i.la.
Contralto solo »' . Plow„r 8 mg "....................... second,-'d hy Bm Kd w-vd Brown .Treasurer of Meat-Pork, per cwi.. $7 00 to »7.Bo h«ef,

s Teresa Korin-inn Branch No 175, C M B A . ki- knrn . *1 (H) to S6 00; veal, by tho carcade $600 r<>
•• \baeiivu Mvk. n the II iart Grow Th-v whereas it has pI,msç.i Aim kp \ .,nr oj.tO; ninttnn, hy the carcass, S5.50 to $6; spring

Kinder" ..............................Lillian m remove hy death Mrs. Thn- W illhm at famba, p, v lb., 7 to 9c.
r V Bisson nett Stratford, sistor-in-law of our worthy and high Live Stock — Live hogs, $5.00 to 85.10; pig-.
N iver M ire " ............................... y r^v'cied brother, Thos Kelly. pair 85 50 to 87 51); export eau le. 84.00 to 84 2».

Vnni.* C utoII " Uesoltred, ttiat we. ihe m inborn of Branch v Kami Produce—Hay $8 50 to $«.50; straw, p«g
1,'llidsy on Bays".................... N - 175 h-r*by express our heartfelt sorrow load «;lo$3.60; straw, per ton, $5 to 86.

rhe Dunn for - he loss sustained by Bro'hcr 1 nos. lv-'ly TORONTO.
.Ribin Hood and family, and extend m thorn our most eln- V,. ., «, •

,■ r.. sympathy and condolence iu their sad Toronto, Nov. 21.— VVheat firm ; choice now
.................................illliciion Also white and red, 68 to 68)o.; new. 681.;

Mr It ll 'aney K *olvrd, that a copy of this r- solutlon be low fr-ights and old. 72c- low freights;
j ,, a(1ni, *.A|, irishman's Homo Sweet ; inserted in the mluntes of 'his m- oting. and \ 2 goose, till to 6>c. middle fr«_ighs,

. ■ • Comic Song A m Hrn Thos Kelly and also published in xTo, 1 spring,69c middle freights; Manitoba N<.
^<,|lh’ ‘ , , , • Imnvin histovv n‘0 Kdis Fax........................... the offl i d org **i. and‘he Catiioi.ic Uhcord. i northern. h2u g. i. t. ; No 2 northern 79 ; rpKAVHER WANTED. MALE.ViRFKMALK

“Oitr<* in a while ill human in e‘° disrax. ,n Pxthick J Ihsitox Pres. git, Toronto and weau 2c lower. Flour | Holding a second oi third class certificate,
m m sviMtts to have suetMM'ilml in tmav- vaut it. Fham is Jordan, dec- steady; 1» percent, parents, 82 68 in buy «-r- Duties to commence Jan 8 1903. Anoiiçailnns
Hilling in a glori..,,- ........"" 0„',tu,v "Th. .W»”.................................... ...................►----------- - SÆK-Æf'S W l'ïïS |

wiiit..................................marriage. -• °-ont

hi nu"I Ilia own huing. :,tik" in ils inuuly M, awn " Tooi.ky-HARRIS. “5iddJ^«gi&

.. n,l "m i(s suivit nail v suri il fclatums. Song- Hollo, vein Harris An even' of particular interest to a large .vie east. Oatmeal firm; car lois on track here^ j gt,p.xrate school
l*,ili:*|>- ........Imre "I" OR ;,,Hh has this M^'VMwa.U, VV..I • Att Mi'Sf S  ̂££& XÎr!'" SiïlSSfL'&gnp. '
liee.ti SO lntmi|ih:in(ly ;i«’|iu vil.ts tn th Kccita ion A * 1 marriage cf Mr. Cornelius Tooh-y and #u t.o$14 50. middle frcjgh'9; and SloaO here; l’00bey, S-:

'Z1 • w-*- - ■-,»"...................... wœ .^hï?ter.T^ : Km;-^

v,,„l|,:,-tol' alt,ml «villi III" great , tonlialto Ato, ' A Dr,....................... . ! b?"" ^'."nnï'-tie." micidto froLthto. B.'xrley■ llrni ; MARTYRS UF THF. CULISEUM.

':;""u"i:'nre!'v"i™u;i:T'..=.,^«,4.,-.-.. 1twling with ^huh tvi> x . ■ Mr S Bi-sonnetto d-r w xs 1 he b -sr man. Th'* hrid* looked very ! No. 2 Canadian v.llow: ,)lc to 68c. new: United |
numl "Tv<*ts llii-x lem|ile on entering G - r •• nOIV«ti h" ............................... rn-t*y in a h-indemne gown of white organdie, | States yellow. 671c. here. Bu'kwheat fi.tiL 1
s'U'i’O'l euvloNilVi*. While,'I'or some lll’ty 11 K K'lls F.«x. rn irain .-with wreath and veil 1 ho happv sales at lilh’. middle freig ta an 0 c ea 1. , hsyo a 9upp y nf this fascinating and

I ,1 .. < 1111111 n s m.I M , s Kigvov will act as accompanist, and cmipl" drove to the residence of' lh< brides j MONTREAL. | [hril'inglv in’eresiing work—cloth hound—in
le«*t or iM«"r "1 ■ • 1 Mr l. \ . M. Brady as chairman. fa h. r where, in company with nmnerous ' More real Nov. 81— Gf in -N-w crop Mani- j ptock and will send a copy t-o any of the resd- owe. t Radii er

cl mai'l'lrs .uni al.ih.t-, --------- guesrs t hey pa1* took of a ^amry w< din g • • joat f0r Ocnibor shipment ,.r* ,;f the ('atuoi.ic Kruoud on receipt of 50 “ The Cloaked Lady. bya^,25a T; F*
ami hrn, hv t.mv iu- rm,„»U,Mit ury. hrakfvs. Mr 11. Ry.1;; also-intc(^ now cro^N 1 2 oats locally for this month's ; It is slightly ehonwom-henco . he re* '• A Sick Call." by Mary T. WaggAin in.

, ,x ...I of ceremonies. a« d perform'd his rtutlrs m a "hinment were quoted at 47k to 48 • store ; duc'ion from $ 00. (> 1 it * first appr vance in ‘ The Coming of Ann. by Mary Aina.
1 1 Uoml n Duly News. vt-ry iiiwvHiih nnnni'r ' J'0™ « » i ry6, a E«c.; No. 2, btrlpy «I ofio; No print. Th" M ir yrsof the Coliseum was blessed " Tho Greek Orphan.

, « , B Ld.n Fr,ma Jenin 3 ,' xira barky. CiUc ; buckwheU, 56Io.: hy His Holiness Pope Pius IX.. by letter of " Sea Fogs," by Caroline D. Swan,
that branch who was married within I 3 ^xt^ Klour—Manitoba patents, $4. in to t,h March, l<7i ; and nn 27th April of the same “The Story* 

tluv* which g > 4 to ^b v 'hat the . ' ,v |p()lll, bakers.’ 88 65 to $1; straigh' y, nr it received tin hearty recommendation Items of Int 
men r f (he Biflduloh C wore rollers 83 in to 83 fii ; in bags. $1.624 to $1724; „f Archbishop Lynch of Toronto. It Is the re- | the y ta-
to remain 1, *ncdiets Tht g fts vnre tia,ent.s 8375 to 84. F;;ud-Mani auU of much careful study and research, and Address Thos. Coffey, London. Ontario

Ben Mr and ’Mrs toba bran quoted at $17. shorts $19. bags in iH tho first and only authentic work on Lho , ada,
Kto :in0,b"k° i 8UbJOCU Address Thos Cokpkv. i A,so to be had from our travel.,ng «gen,s.

the F bulk 817 50 to #18. Rolled oats—Millers’prices 1 London, OnL ! Price, 25 cents. By the dozen, $-. •

for 1902
PRICE, 85 Cents.

This ever popular Annual, n>w in its nine 
to commence teenth yesr. ha* a rlchiy illuminated cover on 
ingsaUiyre- which is given a representation of 1 he Last 

f. will bw received Supper (in picture form), bemdo which is an 
McPnee, Parkhill. angel b aring a palm branch ascending into

______ 12l)5 “ hVs many beautiful stories by the foremost

‘ AI7ANTED FEMALE TEACHER HOLDING Catholic writers, as well as historical and «- \V -'nd ur 3rd class certificate for the scriptlve sketches, anecdotes, poems, etc .
,tisl:ra?f3is2K;.5dflS?™ssiw 

“8Æ*dS5. “SiarV^^ÆS^CSîSîrÆS;; I ,c“ mM“al,om- ™™™.
Penetanguishene, Ont. 1205-2 •> Th«* Casting of Coming Events." by

TEACHER WANTED FOR SCHOOL SEC- " The Cloud," by Charles Le Gofflc.
No 12 Hagariy. Holding a second “Onr Lidy of Fourvière.” ,

class certifie'!'. Must have exoi.rknre and “ The Missal of Abbot Gelasius,' by Rxoui oi
r. fvri nci H. Dalles to begin J»n. 3rd. 1902 Ap- Navcry. 
nlv to Wm. Ryan, trustee, KiUalm* Station, •• King Clovis 
Out. ______________________ 1205*2. “TheRos"
TEACHER WANTKD FOR UNiON 8, & ‘'TTip Treasures of the Evil One."

1 No Brougham for t he year l.H'2 Holding Kvg an(i ,be Sword." by Champol.
2 *d class cci t ifi«" t,,« Address Jno. I < irici. •« Th<* t'hrlsi mao Ruse."
M . Sc. Patrick P O. 120o 3. “The Image |Maker ,of Kerilis.” by C. Le G.

“ Old Giovanni."
“ ik^rd'in tho Class Room,” by Rev, Francis 

A'liUhVitoTai Salute.” br Charles Wanon 

"Ttv'<Cfti'oer ot an Expert,” by Maurice Fran 

•'In°l he HnU'ow Log-A True S!
“ Asthn'xvheef TurnviL"'h^Mary E. Mannix.

nrth
d that we. the members now In meet 

mbtod. proc>*ed in a tody to our h 
r's (lwi lling plaïti and view his 
irk uf vs c ‘in.

C 0 F \X7 ANTED A CATHOLIC FEMALE TKACH 
» or bolding a second class nertifleate for ti.

-* ,.5. West Willi nu.. Duties 
Jan. 2nd. 1902 Application 
quired ami vxp rtence, if «ny.
,11 to Ike. lu, 1901, by J. D.

ate
ins

I:
The Cithollc Order of Foresters. St. Jos<'ph s 

Court, Toronto, will ho d Its ninth annual win 
cert ind Movin' in Dicgman s hall, F hanks- 
giving "v- ni' g, N'X 28 1901, under the dire.* 
,i(„, of Miss K iu* Rigney ihe pipii'ar organist 
of tit. Paul's church Admission, 25 cent*

The following programme will bj rendered

S. No
And that a copy of this resolution he sent to 

the family a'so to the Catholic Record and 
ThbCanadian for publication.

Thos Lawlor. Rec. Sec.
Ktnkora. Nov. 2nd, 11401.

as they would any others, 
many of our young 
themselves fully eiptal to such a work 
B,„l il is a pity to hriillo their real mi- : 
tit il burns out in " iimoi uous closuv- 

It. M. O. li., inCatliolio Voluin-

U» !
Out1 81.18 

$1 32
65c

THES PIE-DOR OF ST MARK f. Mi-«
Tenor S »lo—

I'There is one editorial writer, nt least, 
l Ivvald who van appveci 

at,* beauty (even if it does appiMV in a !
Vatholiv church), and who can describe | 
that livauty well. On a recent Suntlay 
tlivv,* a|«|H*avi*d the tollowitig litu*, >t 1 Haritone Solo 
bri«*f, description of Si. Marks in

Mr
Soprano Solo

Miss
! Reading—" A unl 

Baas S )lo

Oil t lu* 1 *»«»-t « >ti
and St Louts."
nt My Tears,” by Father Its anm \ Slid!'"M'ss M k gu"

“ "hr A in •',*'■ ..........
Mr V Maguire

r ' ' 1MI :

mwL

j

Story of 1869," byTEACHER WANTED HOLDING SECOND 
l or t hird cl imh ceviiflcaté for tho R C. 

. No. 3, Hiddulrh. 
nuary8r 1.19*8. Apply stall;

>us and 
)c., Lucan (

Duties to 
g salary. 
William

IS 3
to
12(

lenonco,Inn mg
h.

" A‘tooty‘of Tï'ü-1ny," by Mary Calherlno 

Oiowley.
“ His Ref 
“ The Sp
*• His Two Daughters,” by Marion J. Brun-

at thr Catholic Record Office

IPi .

Sr..1

“The
zf

By Rev A J O'Reilly, Miss. At*.
11 ma Howard Wight, 

• by «Mary F Nixon-
" bv Km 

P. A.
•oinpenso. 
ringvlllo A.

] 50 Uenta.
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tyri
of cerpivonips. and pe 
vi-ry acc'P' al>V* m >nn v. 1 
m -inhcref Branch No 121 Bid

walls are 
]H'Ocious, so dycxl 
t,» perfect unity as
the like dream <>l harmony that music „,lv (iATnoLic Record, om* of tho brightest, m'-nmni
r,«v,*als in tones, all, ill the--literal em- , Hllj „i UmmlPe v. ligimis w,*,-kli«*H,

i il..» wlinlc miner walk comes n.u tlv» w*« k with a brand now dress nf l.Hhor!
]>v v<*a n a box 1 -1 h< wit !, • Tue Rki'ord d.-serves ih* success li has
the springing arches and vaulting*, the .>^inV(l b rUHl. whhs' having thocoarag** ann
live superb domes consists “I «me un- ,«f its emyictions it k Ur'and1 n'',','*|"tALo ^ liriy nnd csi ,*m 
broken expanse of mosaic, in winch, \ ^ Jlîït t' of * Vm» t i‘m •*» »n«i j 0 d « ;
from a groundwork ol gold, gleam tort h by lt9 appearance this week u intends to keep | 
the heroes of sacred story. And so the 1 ao.
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